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<• Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen.’’—(Christian is m>
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act of lilial atlcctimi, su ax to c\uto tin , . the Pm-hleut of the Municipal
people of Ontario to despise those ot (|ium.j| assembled all lhi‘ /* vx.oi/iW 
Quebec, simply because Mr. Meveier | „f ||,e vstnblishitieut before the Sisters, 
ha» the couthUnce of the people of that 1 A moving scene then took place.

Provlnee. An alter instance of narrow • , a,iie"t,ntttieal start',

minded nvss cm tin* Matts part , ,tlR11 the iiharmmistH. thvimvsv, cooks, 
occurred n couple of nvvcUs ago when I ganlenev>. mul porters. l*.«n*li * *11110 

took occasion tn sneer at the same i up according to his rank ami swore in

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . teTSK’-S , ,
that the. title “fount ot the Holy Presidont said : "Sister. I e.mtide | '"J,',
Roman Empire " had been obtained bx ^ tjljs |„,1ls . to you ; you are at home I 

therefore. n<> j uctnl not beg you to avt as mothers 
children. This long

1flLhTêrttïîOliC I «city of the Church." both value,l at «6.000 to the nu'dium for
Cbne Vvlt I mnintaining that ottlv in the l’resby- the nominal eonsnlernllon „t 81. M s.

London, Saturday, July 4, 1891. tliureh micunity I» found ! Anderson is a linn h.dtever m the

vnirnnru NOTFS ----------- j supernatural powers ol Mrs. Williams.
LUUUKIAU IW..CO. Tm. lt(,v. Father William McMahon, I aml hlu, wns made to believe that tlie

Uev Dll Doiioi.as, Methodist, was of Toledo, Ohio, in a ljeent discourse t,.„nsfer of the property was necessary 
■i few days ago Interviewed by a re- oil tin school question, stated that in ^ for the propagation of the spiritualistic 

the Montreal IVitnenn on his Savanitith, (la., since the war, the (pjvtrines.
schools have been conducted on the 
basis of freedom for religious teaching.

other cities through at
the United States where a similar earnest petition to
police has taken the place of the old : olic Indian Missions, «t \\ as nng.on 
plan which aimed at excluding relig- re,.nesting tin,
on front the schools, and in every case Catholic teachers to. tin . J-lnidru . 

,he adoption of the moderate and toler- There are one hundred and three si n- 
basis Inis proved successful, l.y ers to the petition, and tlu-y statt tl,.t.

of dissatisfaction, tliey are are nil Catholics, those alio 
,ld enough having been baptized

Ilf 1 . *1 1*1 t<» 
hull uf 1 lie 
dim in. .1 um-

rhv coi
Al illlvtilX took hi. i t* 111 111.' l*’« 1>IIif 
( ’hitrcli • t « Mir i .iitl\ i‘it Month'v al lei 
V.’, at which were prcHcnt a very lui'F'c 1 
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I
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,UThe f ' 
rendered :

porter of
recent deliverance at the Niagara Con- 

: concerning Sir John Thompson. 
Doctor, in the interview, evidently 

tin: trot,I,led

,'iuisitelyi I»r< igram.ne \\ a «

Tub Indians of tho Indian Agency 
Tort Iivnihold have addressed an 

the Bureau of Cnth-

1
ferenee A.There are manyThe
intended to cast oil on

in motion by his un-Chris- 
; but he

purchase, ami 
evidence that the Holy Set* had any 
regard for him. The facts of the case, 

that on occasion ol an audience

waters s.*t among your 
ceremony, which began at 1 oclock, 
did not terminate till •'» p-m.

and ill-tempered speech iillh.-
tian
has succeede<l only in making matters 
infinitely worse than they were before.

gentleman will now, by 
be ranked amongst

T

r. C,.nvr.
M l'lin i .• t. I .

X:.,i.a re
which was given to Mr. Mercier liy tin- 
Holy Father, tint latter announced t" 
liitn tin,, he hiid conferred this honor 

Tlte comments of the Mii/I are.

i
DIOCESE OF ALEXANDRIA.

k)antTilt, rev. 
intelligent men, 
that too 
who wear 
while performing 
the Master's work.

x- uf Nidlin'. . 
iiirtuif lit.Vis'removing causes 

The follow ing rules for the conduct ol 
the Catholic schools have been adopted 
by tlie Savannah city authorities:

1. Teachers in the Catholic schools 
shall lie in ail eases members of the 
Catholic Church, but shall Is- subject 
examination and appointment by the 
Board of Education.

•1. The text-books used in these 
schools shall he the same as used in

Pin" i-l i. —nui'i i "'I1'
birds -I mdor Iif, 
11-, - l.m,. rtllllfmi.

AXNIVUnsAliV.
Oi. Sunday, tlie — 1 si ins,..

Si. Aloysius de (lonzagn. a 
l> » hi, in thanksgiving, was
St. Mary 's ehttreh XVillianisiow,,. it I Insiriiiii.miul « 
being tlie thirty third anniversary of4 ...
tlie Hex. lather MavVart l.y s tirxt Mass I m .--.■ : 1 i^.i1 Vi
How nianv and w bat changes in those I j*îin,'.-' j’l.r \ii— it , ummdis 

eventful 'year-! Not a pro's, remains IVn.'M McsÆi.K Yu
of all tlmse w ho assisted al the old tun Mi... V. letter,
lion on that bright morning of •' i11"'- ,■ll'ri,,is The M.'(imj of i
1858 ! May they rest in pence! I \... . i « \.

l)B NOTRE PAMB.
Thu dosing exercises of the ('onvenî | l"]\ 

of the Congregation de Notre Hume.
Williamstown. came off on the evening 
of the 25th inst.. with a grand concert

, feast of 
solemn / -

numerous class of preachers 
the livery of the Master, 

work which is not

yK* rby Father de Smct thirty years ago. 
Their sincerity may lie judged from 
the fact that they spontaneously

the 4 iovernmont to set aside

fc;on him.
therefore, foumied upon mere la,icy. 
It to true the Mul t,s,k its supposed 
facts from a Queli-c journal opposed to 
Mr. Merci r, but it should have made

. XJ1*1sung in VThe Senior < TH'*'* 
oil. ” Seller/.»» 1 M' ‘ 

Mis- K. NVait.
.«'hoffer

Weinluir!to r(;«4iicst 
enough of the money due them under 
the late treaty, for the running ex- 

,,1' tlm new school which is to he 
There has been a school

i »never uttered .. i W til. 
.1 M,

Truer words were 
than tliose that fell from tlie lips of that 

Sir John

amends when the truth x\as 
known. __________________ _

distinguished 
Thompson,
feast of St. Aloysius, in Ottawa, a few I ...j,,.,. |>u|,|ic selmols, except books on 

lie ridiculed the fre,|tie„t history, geography and reading, 
days a„0. , Tl,esc scl.oois shall be opened
mis-statement that the Call, with the reading of Scripture and the
relied for the lidelity ol its child,cm on I j |in( s p,.ay,,r. Such versions of Scrip- 
their ignorance and superstition. I t ure mav t,e used as tlie teacher may

Slid, mis-statements ns these are I ],refer.

statesman, 
nt the célébration of the

pVll«‘S
In- \\ .ili f-.established, 

in the agency capable ol accommodating 

hundred pupils ; hut they express 
have not been

A TRIUMPH FOR SISTERS OF 
CHARITY. tin,'ll iivvumit.nilliiviit Mi- - *1 MeN.-s in

-, .lii.-, N.....  t'ns.ir, -• h'- 'J ''
Thr Ml-----I w III,- M ■ ■: j

111».,,,... \T„,X
I

London Tablet. I\ Lev. lx.regret that hithei'to they 
able to contrilmte anything for its sup
port. They will lie able to do this in 
future, ami will accordingly take steps 

to make the new school a permanent 
It is gratifying to note

interesing article of tlieA most
Journal tl'» describes a
markable scene which recently

in Jerusalem, and which might he 
well recommended to tlie serious

" l.ateisers” of tlm Paris

music lliiTiiuilviii " O’* "1^ :l X' f | |*v 
and distribution of gold medals, prêt,,- I "]!.ll','l,li'lwhh h i','ih'., the nm», .ration 
inrns and wreaths of honor The »«,I’^.jVvVl'VVa'rV::'W. , 
large hall —superbly decorated Wlls muiuullih'il nniti.,- et ,,,.- mn-iv vrn.lnv,,.
lillcd with the parents and friends of tlm I ml of tlm Jj1,1' l.' ' ! I,V ' ' ■ W è e t ' Vi i i V V' o iViVt. - -. ' 

pupils and the < hft ol ( ilcngnn \ and I x iz m,s<vs r.iiti t . Lambe. ix.-b...' ami '\ « i. 
its neighborhood. The mnsi.' voeal c^Uy ^
and inslrumcntal was ol the hlglu s! I uh uih.-Kt-h«m ihl** o»u* tb.- most lunpiebms
order, there being many line voices ,h,^;dm;;trhr^h. yo.ma'bre ,................
and pianists among tlm ninety-one ume-nct» mudr..«I m tlie stinlh, ,,t tin- »■». 
pupils in tlm musical department. The rmy. wlmm Am work ^^h-XV'VV'I'i'iV.'i,''' 

ch nut ion was much admired, tlie solec I • ,;IV (lt „|j tines. er»>-ms. water v »i.»rs, 
tiens affording genuine pleasure to the PMfrid»*imoeVjVl-'Vl:,.: 
large and distinguished audience. J 11(jvallln..,. ntb.nbd t->v the blgbvxi attain
The display of needlework, useful and mcnt.ln iu ..............
ornamental, tlie exquisite paintings in I <.(|llvIl,|<7n v.telvtil in convent mIhi*i* noi 
oil. drawings in past,'lie and crayon thst * tV«Irôrt tY"m-'rV\.m
etc., tilled one room, and spoke \olnm< s I js ,.|vuii.'on<. S|»eeial allentl'm belne

V Olin g ladies, who. NX It lie e fleet lllg S<1 I hriim Ins viutiir'il in ill.'i»i’aetiv:il V ilk-* it lit' . 
nioel, in the tine arts, had not neglected sAwi,l.;m-‘’""'."T.Ai'...:‘:V.:r'in 
other and important studies, as the xeix I ,,n ,,th.v vailing- Ami another i..inr. which 
strict examination held the week ,,re; U e4,ll. I.,1,.^,, .
vious, and occupying txx<l daxs, tullx I lu tl|l, j,MUl,.ation Ot elmrilv ami the ot 
nroved I < biistlun virtue# which are the ententiut«

Two votmg Indies graduated, reeeiv- ;r,,e mr'ir7 Mr.'-
ing the'gold medals for the full course 
of seven years. trainlnu xvhb h th. v Imv. received In lln*ir von

Rv vo’e Ot' her eompaniulis, the, gold 1 \, ||| home hits not hem in vain Tn lx 11 inay 
1 • „ 1 11, I Ilf Sillil Ill'll tlio-m who are so lorMinal.' I" he

medal for excellence, was awarded to I Vl ,.|.,jm i,,,rfii.» « onxent h- tln ir alum 
Miss Cecilia Mac' lillis. Williamstown. 'mster en- imvio i,„l.-«i.This commencement closes **,fi I tiie’îtcidèHrtc doiSrimcnt ” 

twenty-sixth year of this far-famed W. Ttmoxatcr. Wlmls.^. i.Hj,-* Mbml-; 
institution. I (inelnli. Out.; Mi's Annie Kelme, 4U'elpli, Ont.

I"' |-".-<*-|ot> Bishop Macdonoll was ...... ............. ..................................... m
to have presideil, but unlorlunatelx I ;iwun|v.i to Mr.-, (ilavin. (im inh. ont

This was tin1 | «.niilnating m-bl medal loi’ "il 1 * 'lutin 
awarded Io Mb's Mary snidci. (im lpl .

I'll i z i M Mi x i s \ N i
(.old tm dal tm charity in cuiixer: ■" I"''

s.'nled by Kex It. I‘ llnrke, Maeton, « Mil., 
awarded to Mls.s Lambe.

Hold medal l"i amiability. |»resfnie I by nu
ll, \. F. o lieillv. < • Iletlonla. « HU . avv .idf l to 
Miss Maugie Hewitt. Hallimore. Xbl 

Hold medal for Knglisb lileratnif. |»r • enjed 
friend, awarded to Miss Nolan, 1 i iy 'x ill** 

ill'o personal neatness, pi 
•lii'd II. Mi- M ax I, i\x el .

Tlie ■
w

]>!irt 
very
study of the 
hospitals, it is to the following effect : 
The need of a municipal hospital lor 
tho reception of all tlm sick ot the city 
had long been felt in Jerusalem. 1 he 
Pasha, an excellent man. lias just 
carried out this important work, which 
had nlreadv been begun by bis prede- 

liahouf Pasha, lb,I whom to 
put in care of the sick ? Jewish 
nurses f for half the population is 
Jewish, and 14,000 more Jews from 
Russia are daily expected. Or Mussui 
mans 'i — for Mussulmans are also 

Or Greek Schismatics, or 
Catholics'/ The

tar as
concerned, he said, “it might lie 
remarked that ns tlie crop of fools 

fail neither would the

such as are4. Tlm holidays shall lm 
usually given to Catholic schools.

These rules may not he ns perfect in 
all respects as they might be, yet their

____ adoption shows a disposition towards
Mu. Jons Gottis,s Swn'T McNkii.. I regarding tin, religious convictions ot 

member of Parliament for South Done- the minority which might lie profitably 
thorough j imitated by tlm Manitoba Protestant 

Father McMahon likewise

institution.
tint great success of religion in produc- 

inuch earnestness among these
would never 
crop of liars. ing so 

children of the forest. ' \
i-j ;

TUEUR is no doubt that Henry Ward 
Beecher was a man of great ability, 
and we may add liberality also, for he 
never sympathised will, that style ot 

who spend their Sunday in 
Yet neither his

IiProtestant, but agal, a
Nationalist, gave recently a forcible majority.

those who pretend to fear I quotes from tlm Ohio bill ol bights , 
Catholic majority will | iHOJ the third section, which stands

to tlie more recent

cesttor.

answer to 
that the Irish
oppress the Protestant minority in case I j,, pleasing contrast 
Home Rule Is; obtained. He said in a legislation of that State, which ignores 
sneeeh recently delivered at an Irish religion and morality in tins State 
meeting in Liverpool : schools. The old Dill of Rights says :

••Tim religious question has been “ Religion, morality and knowledge 
raised bv Mr' Parnell. He objects tn being essentially necessary to good
priestlv dictation, and is going to do- government and tlm lnUT>'<<’*« stam(.s in moinory
anl^ne^f The'1'imTmrRv^and lUten t» I Rolf shail° forever be encouraged by lheir iives are m,s,els of what,,uv lives

;h ' record of mv persecution : The legislative provision not inconsistent Bhonld be, and by paying attention to 
Catholic constituency of South Donegal | with the rights of conscience. tb„ lessons which tliev inculcated we lie-
returned me—a strong Protestant- by I come better and wiser in the, things that
a majority of 4000 over a 'Castle Tm: Moderator of tlm Presbyterian J t(> t0 Goi, . but this is certainly not 
Catholic ’ and Liberal-Unionist oppon-1 Clmn.h of ^..giaml complains Hint there | ^ .fi reganl t0 Henry Ward
eut.” f I are in that country about 400 or oOO

The vast majority ot the people ot | ^ an(, abollt yQO minis-
the district are Catholics, yet th, I ,„

McNeil received 4.L04

parson»
abusing Pope.ry. 
morals nor the levity with which he 

were such as to

i

numerous.
Armenians, Copts, or 

uostion long remained without a sol,, 
tion. Finally, a few months ago, tlm 
President of tlm Municipal Council, 
cmnpnnmd by two Kffendis. presented 
himself before Sister Sion, Superior,-ss 
of the Daughters of Charity, and asked 

of her nuns for the

spoke of sacred things 
justify him to be regarded as a 
for future generations, 
accord honor to the saints, and erect 

of them because

model
MCatholics :

!"„V

her to give some
service of tin' hospital. She, at 
asked from her superiors tlm permis 
sion to accept tlm invitation, and a tew 
da vs later tlie Municipality its,til came 
to thank the Sisters for their consent, 
and 1,eg them to at once arrange the 
housefor the reception of thesick. 1 here 
was no time to lose. In early May 
thev received their notice, and on Sun
day. Mav 1(1. the opening was to take 
nlaee in the presence of Ibrahim Pasha 
and the Seraglio, that is to say, tlm 
Council composed of a member ot each 
nationality, the heads of all tlie .relig
ions, and the municipal council, for 
three days and three nights tlm mm* 

At midday on Sun- 
all summoned in 
1 o'clock in tlm 

They had 
to their convent 

At one

i

t;i vl '!
■ !

It strikes us, therefore, nsBeecher.
remarkable thing that the Protestants 

tors more than are required to supply | 0f >^,w York erected last week, nt tlie 
tlie spiritual needs of the people. thu j c,ty jla|1 [>avu, „ 
result being a great waste, of energy, tQ yh. Beeetmr, notwithstanding
and of money to the extent ot £200.003 1 (,iOV lu.rsist j„ asserting that 
per annum. (,>i the other hand, there I gU;[,v 0f idolatry and
are places which are tint properly 1 rKtitioll j„ Ignoring the saints of 
attended to. because of the. divisions I ^ ^ gi,.nil«r manner. If this

between different Presbyter,an sects. accusation |,as any force, what are 
It it impossible to avoid this state ot ^ ^ tllink of tliose who erect a statue 
affairs as long as there is no central | Beecher ? This must be doubly
authority, no organization of forces, no an i(ll')latrous „lul superstitious act. it 
communication between the different is au apotheosis of evil, 
churches. Each Church is lighting for 
its own hand : which " is sheer, shock
ing, shameful waste." What wonder is 
it that this should he the case, when 

which Prcsbyter-

IIlestant Mr. 
votes, whereas his opponent. Mr. lh nrx 
Munster, a Catholic supporter of the 

Government, only received

handsome, bronze
wn< prevented by illness, 
only drawback to the magnificent en 
tertainmvnt of Thursday night, (mm.

i I ' t > N. >lt>.

Salisbury
988. Llt is certain that in no Protest- 

Catholic be ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE, 
TORONTO.constituency would a

whatever might lx; his
ant 
ko treated, thirty ninth minimi vommcMivcim-nl ami 1 tuunli 

(llAtri hut urn of Dvizv.-t t-.<,k pla.f at si. Mu 1 - llV ., tii.inl, ..x’ 
v<»llvgf. Ia<l Tm s.lay in Hi.’ I'n-- M.’.' lord, nut.

ili, Archhislioii. lion. («. \X . Ixu--. Me - 
i,.v of Kdmation. itishuji u'Malmm v, »••»>» iii.l'.\i:TVin. «
hern of tin' <l«rgv. and a iavg.1 audit'iicu "1 H" lt Wils with «l.’.p v t-’ivt tli.it thv . .•al i"ii

and nhiHonsof the stmh nts all.mllng chureli «»!' < «nr Ladv. hani'-l "i tli.- *!•;
til id ion. Th.- eol lege siring hand played im, ,,,, Snliiv«lav last,of Rex In-1 1' mul

irtistie fashion during tlm Intervals in ' s .1 . wh" has l.een :i|>|»oint»*.l t" the

saasCTtin.
to hiinsvlfiind the college. ,m,l geniality «•!' di"|»..siHnn. man • »■■ »• - «•'

Melienm.it. I - MeMiihon and it. < hri’-toiihei. |;,.u ,,f ( iii.lph. xx.-ll us ..I I lie s* in.rn,'-
and was of a iligh order. Me-sis. XX. I 1 11mI. jm,- «,f (leui getuwn. Xe1i.ii. L' c Iva •
V H. .MeLaiiuhlin and Tlimims, represent ,,, wltieh tv lui- h.a.l el, ,r. -me,
Ing the elocution class reeite»! eaeli a «■l:i.ssica V(lHI|ng h.r»*, will f.-.-l hi- ‘
i.millier, and llmmuglily sustalnv.l the high wi]| ,. pi:.. . .I l.y If. x I- »ther Hex l,n s. i ..

at ion already earned hv the college in thi- ii(- Sau|, si.

nn eloph'lit 
1 won golden

hut the Catholics of had had no rest, 
day the nuns 
order to meet at 
large reception 
barclv time to return 
and change their cornette■
i,'clock the, Pasha arrived in state ami
all the dignitaries took their pin 
But tlie Superioress and tlm Sisters, 
where are they ? A carriage is heard 
approaching Here they come . '

serenade began and a thousand 
"Long live tlm

Tin-political creed :
Donegal had confidence in Mr. McNeil 

patriot, and they supported him 
without making his religion an obstacle 

in the way.

I
IS1.1 III \ . I \ nil Ii »•■ I N N J1 ■ ' N.

as a
friends 

in a most i :w
it tiiDit. Rainsfoui», of tho New A ork Pro- 

Episcopal Church, assisted re- 
Unitarian Convention at

IT appears that the highly practical 
have become justly mtestantpeople of Australia

the condition to which 
dissensions have brought

cently at a 
which one of tlm speakers ridiculed

indignant at the very principle 
ianistn is founded is the supremacy of 

all central

once a
voices cried aloud :
Sisters of Charity !" The soldiers pre
sented arms : tlm crowd pressed for- 

that the dragomans had ditu
tor tlie Sisters.

Protestant
Christian faith. The preachers are in 

much troubled and
the, “fable that God died on across.
The Dr. did not say positively that ho 
approved of such teaching, but in ids

told all along that this absence of author- j a(j(jr(!SS hp jravl> directions how Unitar- ^’i^king a way 

*ty >s one oi tin' great beauties ot In w(ml(, svu.(.(.ssfiilly propagate their hoigtb they ascended tlm man,
testa,,tism ? Hut it is now found not . jons whicl, is certainly equivalent st,qis. preceded by the dragomans.

work so very well in practice. Can * Yet Mr. ' Rainsford’s (In their entry all arose. "X on are

we suppose, then that our Lord proffisaw believe in the

intended that Hut Chnrel, sliould >. (ljvinitv nf t'hrist, and Mr. Rainsfovd at the appearance yon have given
governed on so disorganizing a basis. | hims„u' proclaims it as often as lie to this house, in which you have been

The question of permitting single I reads the Church service. It is a ''"rVongd.t."

women who contribute towards tlm. question now whether the 1 rotestan .. v„ur*Kxt.<,u(.ney. we have done our 
support of the Church to vote nt vestry Episcopal Churcl, will permit its min- ,hlt vy saill Sister Shot. "1 «>" <l<’ 
meetings was bromri.t forward at the isters to approve of teachings whicl, itjjhted,” replied the 1 nslm.

A.igiicnn-i...........................  ■ “ ss»'ffrSS=tr'r««
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . îsrmpï 2.,.,.. . . . . . s*»rsn3sl,5î

Unitarian minister to preach in„. „(illtivinc'n. or is every thing ns you 
Good Friday on the, wish?" said tlm I'asl.a turning U) the 

authorities. “ For my part, ’ said the 
Grand Rabbi, “tlm most bonuUiul 

h, tlm hospital is the Sisters 
For live years we have 

hnvo

tho private individual over 
Church authority ? Have we not lieen

niffi,consequence very
Rev. George Hay. a Sydney

Mr! !(l<-li VGVVll 
ili/.alioii am

.1. Twomny 
Christian civannoyed.

fninister, in a recent letter, stated that 
the. people, of Australia were becoming 
tired of the continued divisions existing 
among Protestants, and that ministers 
themselves were growing weary of tlm 

great waste of energy in consequence 
of the various

A Omlliial'H runny Story.opinions.
lion. (i. XV. Ho»**. ih«’ Minister 

dclivcmi a short address, lie
of Lilnc.ition. 
eongvatnlat.Mi •• |)o you remember, said < -il'iiivtl 

“ tli’H there.ills upon t lie great ■met •••*s 
I stated that lie had l"-en Lst tide I ( iibbons t«i a reporter, 

used to be a marble yard al th'1 "»rner 
of Thirteenth or lourteenlh s'reet i 
Well, among other pieces of s'Ttuary 
there was a beautiful one. of tie* Immac
ulate Conception.
is a representation ot tlie \ii j ; , darx 
treading the, serpent under loo* The 
latter is founded upon the allusion in 
the first part of the Bible to the 
woman's heel bruising the s • pent 's

tlie faculty ami 
of tile exercises, 
surprised at tlie extent 
within Hu- year. He wns 
were si. many American 
college, and stated tint 
their own country and 
their hnmdesl days In 
within tlie walls of old SI.
Canadian association 
minds that good will

lie said that tlie main olijeet oi an institut mn 
Kueli ,i< St. Michael's college was not only t" I nun 
tlie intellect in literature and science, lm; to 
educate the will hv discipline and Hi*’ heart l.y 
virtue ami religion, lie urged tin- student* h» 
continue in tin ir work, and congratulated Hiein 
upon the successful termination ol tlie year. 
He wished litem a pleasant vacation, and 
trusted that they might return to their studies 
with renewed strength ol is sly and invigorated 
energy of mind.

LIST OK I IMZK WINN Kits.
The following is the complete prize list :
Campbell medal : classic-, the gilt ol A 

deacon Campbell, K. A. Fitzg. rald. '••"mr-*. 
J. A. Cowers. N. Roche, < 1 liomus, X. Don

iltslof work aecotnp 
is glad to see I liât 
st udent s at tending 1 liv

u Id
remember t liai many <>t 

nvc been spent in < 'anada 
Mieliael's College.

heir

t, said the, Pnslia in vx- 
■■ I am too much „sto„- returntliey xvft

This, as \ m know,
of the overlapping 
churches nil over tho colonies. A fd- 

Vrotcstant church for tl»' whole ol 
colonies is the cure

would foster In t 
which should mul docs c. F

i
oral
the Australian 
which Mr. Hav proposes, 
recognizes the difficulty of having a 

union without unity of faith,

“anil weBut he
- The man who had the piece hud no 

earthly idea of what, it meant, but lie 
knew just enough about it to know 
that it. was the Holy Virgin. One day 
I was around the yard looking at it, 
when he eauie up to me and said .

It wotild look 
I suppose. I

on our

!
Federal
and his only hope is that a 
creed mav be agreed upon 
which shall contain hut few articles ot

common 
as a basis milA similar motion was

in tins synod of Huron held in this city, 1 viting a
the Bishop spoke very strongly in Ins church on

motion it doctrine of Mans Uodo.mpaon, wlnih,
ttSbut as

freedom to individuals " I .et, me sell you I ins. 
beautiful in your church, 
could have sold il a hundred line's if It 
had not been for Hint darned snake."

against so revolutionary a
withdrawn without any

Which is the Scriptural 
Should women take part in 

or sliould they

faith, leaving 
to hold such belief as they think right 

It is difficult to sec.

believe, was tlie theme.vote we. thing I see 
of Charity.
watched them at work, and they 
never fallen short of their professions.

and si stars to 
“ I/mg

was the

■“Vl'('minor medal : mathematic*, the gift of Hi*
IjfinlHlilp the Hifthcp of Ihsterhorough. .1. •
° Howlhtg medal : literary association, Hie gift 
of Ili- Lordship tlie Bishop «•! Hamilton, I- l
O'Sullivan. Honors, K. A. Fitzgerald. .... nos»nn Ih ruhl snv> :

Ma.Ulignn medal : cominerehil course, tlie gift 1 111 1,1,1 1 ", .• . .
of Rev Father Mnddlgan, L. Flynn. ratln'.r difiiclllt to handle, thv bih'tr qtU*s-
„;±!rmi:A”hirtril!;l:!l’miv"^uiru" u th,,, i„ «.«•!,« „s ..............
Twemcv. :, I. Keymilil*. tlie npprmal oi Imtl, omployeis ,nd tl,e.

]hT^I,^.H,i;.onSi: JP employed. The Rope s lutes' encyrh- 
Reynolds mid A. B. Small. e«|iinl. „ pal, Iioxvcmt. aiqn-ars to lia x c ,-om|i-

vny.,V:1:,üsi.-d u,,,. task ■ ro,,,, g-, xm.

iNV Fogftrtv.a \v. rasey, :i v. Hotmelly. wIpmi hv, umb^rtakvs to discuss a social
M.'liMrÂ: or religious VroMem. has U, ' riches, 

v Hurley . stores of sound phtlonojdiN ami tiifNilo^n
to draw against That is why he sue 

Mener" i .1. n. ,,’Ncll ;-, E. Kennedy. cecils so admirably ill laying do
TI,tiM,,er'(;.MXbwînn,,S''K!,,ll' Mvlïlïï: red principles fur the. g„id',„ro nt 

Honors. 1 T. Hurry ; T llo.vlan. mankind.
A large nunrticr of other prises were Riven, . . ... ,.

Tunny of them preselileil hy the professors unit \yr ,-egret to learn Hint tl," ,'luess id 
friends of the eolleRe. j[is Grace ArcliMsiuip Tad ', of St.

Boniface., Manitoba, has In come very 
serious, and that fears are entertained 
),V tlie people that he may nut recover,

•ti

jwas
other questions, 
what principle the distinction is to 

essential and non-

being taken.on Tub Toronto Mail still takes great 
delight in abusing and rudiculing the 

Mr. Mercier, the R remie r of

. m rdoctrine ?
governing the, ('Imrvh

BetNveen the, Invo synods

on l
be, drawn between 
essential doctrines ; for tlie Scripture 

such distinction

They have, been mothers 
all, whosoever they might bo. 
live the Sisters of Charity ! 
erv on all sides, in the, wards, tic cor
ridors, etc.: all were, fail of emotion.
After the presentation, the Pasha re
turned to the Divan to take part in a 
Turkish religious service.. "Allah!
Allah !” cried out the assistants, open
ing wide their arms, and invoking 
blessings on the Sisters and tin* sick, 
q'hv military doctor, on being pre 
Honted to Sister Sion, said : "Sister, 
beg you to employ all your influence 
with the 1‘asha to obtain me eight beds, 
so that my poor sick soldiers may be 
properly nursed.”. Sixteen doctors ol
oncnilig wffi:Sr.'rnUV'hvt'h1.' !d».vsi-1 in Japan t«n Catholics represent 

can of Hie. hospital to the, Rusliil and large Christian district* in tin: natif <1 

the Sisters. The Robbis, the Mussui- I’arliamcnt.

"It isHou.
Quebec, especially ill reference to tlie 

which have been accorded to

we are
not ? 
left in doubt.

■
certainly makes 
between truths 
revealed.

no
which have been honors

him in Franco and Homo. It appears 
that Mr. Mercier inis ordered, from an 
artist at Chartres, a stained glass 

for the decoration of the

M • ! >

A case of spiritualistic infatuation 
that of Lawyer Luther B il.

similar to 
Marsh of New York about two years 

occurred recently i„ Kansas city, 
A wealthy lady named Mrs. Kate 

member of the

From the Baltimore. Mirror we learn 
recent Sunday two prominent 

divines of that city

e; it
window
church in tho town of I,is ancestors in 
Normandy ; and as it is intended as a 
memorial window to I,is ancestors, the 

of l,is forefather, Julien

that on a

Iago
Mo. ,xx»Preebvterian 

preached in their respective Churches 
the heresy eases ol Anderson became a 

spiritualistic congregation which puts 
faith in the spiritual powers of Mrs. depart»,-,
Mnrv E Williams, who is a well- Merrier, in 1050, and Ins own visit in 
known medium, at whose seances many 1801 are depicted upon it. It is 
wealthy and aristocratic people of the neither our duty nor our intention to 

accustomed to assist. Mrs. be Hon. Mr. Mender's apologist, hut 
induced hy tl»'. “advice wo cannot refrain from pointing out the 

.' t0 transfer a property narrow-mindedness of the journal which

w„ corill the morning on
Briggs and the suspended Cumber- 

ministers at Pitts-

V--1E

■\\ hDr. Hut
land Presbyterian
burg. The two divines took opposite 
sides—one being for the authority of 

Standards and the General As-
freedom of 4 city »v0

Anderson was

sm If il» J
the
semblies, the other for 
opinion and the rights of the censured

. In the evening both preached of th:, spin
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I» charge !" h. «MA ' I ■ — “*» «»• 1 STh .“-S lï, “STJ !
the Haine slow town. 1 J

‘•I don’t know what you mean -sib
Claude." I said at length. ••wih.......

.< \iv dear bov, sou know 1 have m,. Home», Qo« 
been acting paymaster for Uolhy while | «““j™1 '""I

JULY 4, 1801.2
BROTHERS OF SAHARA.A MIRACULOUS CURE.I

Admonition. Whut the Order Em poet n to Do A Now 
Krciu'li Cat hoi le Movement.

Itiother Net holme's lleseue from Death 
In <iitehce.w, I„g ,0 uuu.lnt you that draft ' «ill ever know what the poor 

lui» hut'll plan'll till» (lav to your tr*dit. meant lmw, in- addl'd, sighing.
“VO l,0"orr^;i^,d^*rftBra°mnn"Mw"»i After a pause lie eontlnued :

iipmiy unit Meurs. Itu l.iirlo». “ 1 did my best, hut it was useless. ov(,r
„r. w’t'n.,-‘-T The money was wrong beyond a doubt, uethelme rf the order of Christian passed through Chicago Iasi week

„ •• Vour oiMifiient *ervmit», „ ami we could not gvt any evidence* to grotiu,rH The ntorv mav be briefly journeying to France. He was in the
“wn ! lollies leave, Is UP and lie "ammos" am. Com,'am . 6h„w he was not sane except the letter. told „„ follows : IT,we Nethelme, who city a'few hours and lunched at the

■ , ii v n„. mail ex ne,'ted to- I opened the other letter. It was so tar as it went, and they said they j, ll0w fortv-seveii years of age, joined I I’ah.....-, Victor Merger was one
IS due i>nek nj it vourvhevks from my mother. could not conscientiously give a verdict ,lu, HPVPrn| v,‘.aIS „g0. lie was the first to respond to the call of Car-
1 T'.' " j1.11'1.1 ■- " I ,. \v|iv dearest Ned. illd you not write amt J othei than the one they gate. . ^|ien the enjoyment of good health. I dinal Livigerio lor volunteers, and lie
back. Ill met. ....... tell me ui' your trouble» v You know, my dur- “ What have they done, then ?" 1 iJU, igHl was taken suddenlv ill and I Is one of the lending members of the

“lh'StvilHnokHfn the treasury chest j üisSlyiûirvi’inyselfrstliiVtVisii'ihat'ÿoiMhôiild I ft»sl>;‘,L hat does it mean -their fQ1. sevora| years remained in what Brothers of the. Sahara. A lew weeks
* , . . . , . i, tiu, ’ •• I want. , I verdict t I Heemc/l to be a living condition. Ho I ago hi* only brother died in Colonel')

f0,I t^ked flx Xit Helmsdorf. ' “II ,;xj,lains' ' sai,i thV (loct.or ***'*' vomited large mia'ntities of blootl and and M. Murger sailed across the wean
. 11 v 41. i tiwmi *” will lie young m« II uu<l <!•> foolbli tilings, “ why there was no funeral. 1 <>or , . , t installed in the Hotel Dieu on a sad mission. As soon as he avr

There was a* 1m, r s n ■ ' «ÏÏIÇw-'r-mT did a felon's deed, and he \" y,,.,,. Nethelmi-
‘"J , Tito,, lie I,ml done I he l„Yr, ym, deiirly. When your later rune It lies ill a felon s grave, fliey carried st|.i,.k(.ll with partial paralysis, the Brothers of the Sahara will establish

, made ne /eel'sick but with a rush the ‘“"-‘V»VTw‘tuiVv^.'.e't'l'i'lî.’f waswm„*»,„«, him. out. last night at midnight and |lol,imi his body becoming agricultural colonies making wu,o;
When I was a lad l iiims as an en "tain nu. i< si, k, you though lie did net w«i,t to tell me anything buried him beyond the lines Hut what w|,ile sores broke out on the borings and turn the desert into hear

sign al". llegiment of Infantry. Z a thie. t.mn « 'U&SXttftZS&fl. - too. . am !" ho burst out excitedly, He was unable to ing soil They will use..... . efforts
XI v 4.,,|„.r waH not a rich man. but was t,)U< 1,1,11 1 though not till his answer had been sent to you. I as he saw' how terribly I was agitated. or (lV(»n to ,nove his legs, and had I draw about them the nomad tribes
vet able to give mean allowance which he . v„ugoingto do?" asked ...into/to:1 ‘Calm yourself !" and no woman rwrrM about like a child. The These missionaries will all he armed,
should lia ve been ample for mv needs, I ” . ; 7. n lie let me no to Aunt it shy. and after a tremei,. could have soothed me more kindly 01 () „aralvsis attacked the hut never lire until tired upon. Thefluid"happy home ! my mother was ““^m yXnd with a grasp of S WXZ y^r M » l-^ntly. hick and his il,sensibility became so Cardinal's lira, call was answered by

nf the best of women, though it nc hbi/ou i»> »>«"» b 1 was such a scene ! she declare il at first she My story is done. I liee-d not goon , • ukl t)e pushed the nearly two thousand educated trench
may he she had been a little oveMn- iron and wru.ig .t ^ ^ of !î.y îl’.VT^ to say how. when I reached home. I & u-ng'th into his hodv without1
diligent Avith me. I was a hoy of a "* , 1,1 f,.n,,.v . Wl. won't I '"orlv l<„tmy temper : hut I knew 11 wmilii I tound the love I so little dcserud jn t() |lims,,|f, while if a linger were
somewhat impetuous temperament, ex- £*■*■•'1 ‘, 1 a . mu,h Ü nï’f^umonuïïl'ul^ awaiting me unchanged : nor how, to ' ^ and taken away Murger in telling
citable and headstrong ; I had never l»rt ,lo« " in M* check, with which I at once rushed off to escape terrible memories, I exchanged , „ i(lyntun. remained there. inhalilted only by wretched tribes whoImu-msl the value of Lf-contro. and hen, -e mo mm,y b^« m «ht am. *o, U^t , My another regiment, and. a changed ^ d(K,orH who were attending live plundering. The Saharansgather
was too much given to self-indulgence. ™ thl?."0,„ .V , ^ at you have fcc: l have b«=„ idcturlu* you man in heart and soul, put the past f. Nethelme then gave him up, m goodly numbers and raid theGifted* with ga Strong imagination, 'yi'ig u- Xe^eshame ^ “ ................ ,",'W"g  ̂ t0 livc a ””Wer a"d stating that it was im,Lible for him Soudan, which is rich. After an atm-
there was a romantic vein in my “■ ” Hark •• 1 am not *ol„* to acoW you, dear ; I know worthier life. to live much longer. In hie distress clous rapine they return with droves otnature which led me. to find the keen ^.ame sullênlv kleM^oS0*",151^Yfeeh^ÆwxÔXiron,h'ài U has stirred me as I have written Fr,.n. N(.th(.lm,. bethought himself of slaves, who are sold in Morocco ami
est eniovmcnt in adventure. Fhe boom ot a gun . I yo„ „rc tobe wtsertn the future, and not I this, more than I have ever been I (r|Xvl |(.nn Hantise de la Salle, founder 1 eventually scattered over the Turkish

The vuungsters of the regiment were MVE . mâTuatï in 'I'uy'd.ritng!"» fiin’h0.wy"wh,Ti tffi "irn'A ?lnf ,hat »wl'“l day itselt' but of the order of the Christian Brothers, Empire. These man hunts are so
rather a loose lot and had the linen- Ihemaiiwas • which looked how happy you will he when you hear your it may be tor my good. , and when his anniversary came around enormously wicked that the whole
viable reputation of being a decidedly f^Xvnrd. w ''fwlsh' »muc.„ oh. ,o much; that you . 1 loofk.“P ®“« »'»re at I Fn'n' Nl‘th,'l,n" d,',id,'d ,0 u!,dcrlako world w',mld ris0 UP 1,1 """* ""

■■ . but even among these I 0,11 •',to“ ".J,”' ■ ' p,.n»ifmer would ask vour colonel m lot you conic ........... . sign of honors and successes in lift- : 1 n0VPlm The novena ended on May truth only known.
‘■I , , „ I, I,,„,.e " and See ! There is old l < nsionei 1 lwlve for aIlttlc whHc. You have been away »»Th oneexceptionl was Ulked upon Williams lighting the lamps He sa Jm. ao-l*.»  ̂I my childrens children, and every sign..................................................

as the worst of the lot. u 7,n!X!s<',»t'"ïa Æ ' them W^wtii"‘,K,?h to vour father, and a»d «.vmptom of a happy and honorable IW((ivi.rt holv Communion. ‘‘That is the object offemhzmg the
,Xtmf "if;- S»ï. 1 know inhabits Z U m ftm

r^l^Thir TU^- w “C that i-riectly = ''''/i"  ̂ T........« d“ar 5I,U “rc I as 1 have written remind,....... ’• L,though when l" was carried ft, the ................there will Im fewer viliainh-
in Claudes disposition which endeared ‘ourt lust, and las ol all ht. J H I- j, "kvc yourlevlnvm-alicr^,. ,, , , wliat. but tor God s m-rey and good- l.,lUrt.Il in a fainting condition. There, is enough water m tic Sahara,
him to me above all my companions, the two a.nps on the |ns >u ,, s ol„ s,„„s„n. .he enrpentcr. »•„.hero ness to me. I might have been. A„ soon a> he had partaken of the and life will spring up everywhere a»
His tastes were the same as mine, and I "* "" xar<l , „ lnv rnm„ I to-day. lie ask.-d mter you,n„d »ay» he «■«."« I Eucharist Erere Nethelme. to use tins soon as water is brought up to-the -u.
he ha the same half sentimental, half ‘ e 12.7^,‘«"ï ^ AN EFFECTIVE PLAN. ,nv„ words. - felt an indescribable and face. The wells have been obstrue,. I
"rotes, uc sort of philos,iphvw Inch Uiad.' and get ms p stol u.., y. ™ „ , "VT , • , glorious sensation " running through and the oasts uncu t,vated. It the
me somethin- of an enigma ft, my « I'ttes to s.> « s " h« >. an ^ , r(.a(, l(,nor, in ,he dear To meet the unholy crusade against ,|ndv hl ,m instant he was tttadic tribes could obtain sustenance
’•| r more matter-of-fact t-ranrades 1 but my own, and to tell Iktlbj I am | ...... ,................. , „r ,i„. ,,i,i I tl„. rathnlie, Ghtireh m England hv I . . .. , , ............. »t.i„,r h„ l„„l I from the. land thev would not resort t"
0t WowereTeither of us happy with- "'"y M,d Wn. "l
out excitement. The dull ,"ol,oto,m. sha'l watch old Williams, and when he 
of garrison hie at Gibraltar «hete tin I th(, band lamp of those two
regiment was quartered, gave us scan . - ^ (.(,ntr(1 , slia|, g0. When he 
openings, but what we eou,d do I liir,,. tlu, i„lt Hand lamp you 
did. Drinking, gambling and We might have a hot," he.
kindred vices, so far as means wet Wed wit|, ghnstlv merriment ; 
available, I vont ess with shame, w(‘ .. whll.h |allll, i„, wiU light first,
indulged in without stint. There was a pause.

We get into numerous scrapes, some ><h ^ a;,„sked Helmsdorf.
11 1 1( M- ( )h, thei black despair in my heart!

Yvs.” 1 answered calmly, and we

fellow
u halt, ami gaza with brighteninaynt tho

Tin- lovely^'«fitage in tin* guardian nook 
Hath Klim-d tliee deeply ; with its

Well
One of the men about, to make a 

peaceful conquest of the great Sahara
Great excitement prevails in Queliec 

the miraculous cure of Brother
own ilvar

ftB^wh,'«oi:!lf yïi'fo

BSm?sFEB-g
wiiulow, door, „

Tin* wry ilowcr* are Havred to the ! o*»r,
Tin1 rn«« < '<• tin- porrli which they entwim :

>ur ncc
he was on leave i

A COMPACT 07 CRIME.
hack home he will go to Africa I’ll"wasA Terrible Memory of One Who Was 

Nuveil by <1 oil's Merry,

one

-•Sahara Is dead now," remarked M 
of his work. “ It is

», a novena....................
see tli" immatures ot the little faces ol ^ |a<|_ wh(.n pri,r(, Nethelme w ns carried

I to the chapel, where he heard Mass | raids ’i
" Do vou expect to stoj, tin*

As I read the letter, in the dear iii= ...............................
familiar hand, the thought of the old I the Catholic Church in England hv I st(111(y]vV ml |,iis feet a thing he hail I from the land they would not

"• • ' "1 . -v »v_ ........... i'i o-i....... At»» - Unassisted he I robbery and murder."
* * I “ Will you tell something about the 

After I Brothers of the Sahara

home life came to me like the breath of I people of the stamp of Chiniquy, Mrs. I ))nt (lo”t, for years,
tin, sweet country air amid the glow of I Shepherd. Editli DGorman anil Brad-1 ,.(.turl,,.,( to the pew, where he knelt in
barren, tropical rocks. As 1 read the I hurv, a society has been formed " hicli I ,,J..|y(.]. for forty-five minutes.
gentle words, telling of love, patience. I isknoxvii by the nanieot tho Guild ot Our I (.jsi’ng lie was able to climb a long I •• They are men who arc willing ft-
truthfulness and forgiveness, could I Lady of Ransom. Members of this order ^ )lt of st.,i,.Si and since that time has gjVe their energy, efforts and ambition
do else than fall on my knees, with I attend meetings patterned alter the I li(,vu as htvnHg body as ever, the I t,, a most worthy cause. There is n
tear» raining down iny face, and try. I Music Hall gatherings of this city, a-k I .inrHlvsis snr(.s having left him I chance of material gain in the work 
alt. how feebly ! from my long unprac-1 questions and refute slanders publicly. I entjrèiy. I and those xvithout the spirit of sacrifice
tiseil lips, to thank God again and I The step w as undertaken at the sug-1 This'wonderful cure is attributed by I are not in the order. We will harden
again, and to ask for His blessing on gestion and by the advice of some ot I (he lm,mi)(,rs „f the Christian Brothers ourselves to the climate, study the lie»- 
n7v kind parents, so unsuspecting of I the most earnest Catholics in London. I t0 (|)(1 qjintervention of their I returns to begotten from the soil, learn
tlir hideous fate that was so nearly | Good work lias been accomplished I i|e|oved fotunler. .lean Baptiste de la I t],e Sahara and Soudan dialects, lalim
mine. | already, although there have been I Sn||(, wltll ti)(. Almighty for the cure 1 with the uncivilized, and become

But suddenly, like a lurid Hash of I scenes of disorder and confusion. I of yren. Nethelme, w herefore they I skilled in tin- use of firearms. Very
lightning came the thought of that I When these reckless slanderers realize I (j(,sirc tj,at |„. should be canonized and ] few nf the brave men w ho have gone
awful room so near and what it held. | that they are apt to he called upon to maJ(J „ sai„t, into this land of the dead have ever re

It may have been the sound of feet prove their statements they become I r,u. miraele w as reported to Arch-1 turned and it is not improbable that we 
the stairs, the murmur of many more conservative. bishop Fabre, who in turn transmitted I will have some fighting to do."

voices whit'll recalled me. They were I A Protestant minister, who, like I t0 tll(, |>(l],(, with the request that I ■ How will you live?" 
eoming toward my room. Miner of tliis city, lends his aid I their "beloved brother in heaven " “We will wear the tunic of the

111 an instant my mind was made I his services to these bigots, wrote ,n I should lie canonized. I Tuaregs with veils to keep off tho sand.
I up I would never divulge to a living I Cardinal Manning complaining ot the 1 Canonizing a dead brother is I and our food will he hard biscuit and 

’ 1 soul what had passed between Helms-1 interruptions caused by représenta- I est(.emed one of the greatest honors dates. During the warmer months we 
dort' and myself. I rapidlv shut and I lives of the " Ransomers. ' He w anted that (.;)1| ,)t. (.onferred upon a Catholic will work at niglit and sleep during
replaced the pistol ease. The door I to know whether His Eminence sane-1 01.(l<,,. ;n Quebec, and the Christian the day. We will have a sort of soeial-
tie'w open : two officers with scared, I tioned such proceedings, and whether Brotll,,rs arc. therefore, making every jst home and agree to remain for five 
white faces came in breathless. it was the purpose of the Catholic hmly (,lulvavor prove that the cure of |

"Helmsdorf lias shot himself dead !" to disturb Protestant gatherings. the j pn.re Nethelme was a genuine miraele.
I uttered an exclamation nf horror. Cardinal’s secretary replied as tallows : Sui.h however, are very strictly where
“Where y When?" I cried. "The Cardinal desires me to acknow I- jn,jUjr,.j into, tor, as Vicar General mme to be healed.
., In i|is |.„oi„ ! Austice went in edge your letter received this morning, I ^hu reha! informed a correspondent. I hear of our ‘God's houses.’ as the lies

sounds of life and movement ot the bar- t(>un(1 hiln d(,ad ! Come and see." and in reply to say : .. t]u,re must ll0t be the slightest pos-1 pitals will he called, they will send the
racks some distance beyond reached me No one will ever know what it cost “ 1. That he never heard of any 1 si},j,. ,h,uht on such a matter. If any ailing to be treated. This movement 
faintly, making the surrounding still- I J (f) >if) j s(1(p feeijng ns if 1 interference with any Protestant meet-1 d(mljt aR exists the Pope will not I js looked 11)1011 with great favor in 

more marked. The old pensioner I ^ breaming, through the little lings on the part of Father F ! etc her or I ^.iv(. his vonsellt to the ennonlzntion of I France, for all the European nations 
was moving his ladder to commence 1 ainl servants which I his association. I 7|„, one who is supposed to have I nv0 gutting footholds in Africa. The
lighting the second side ot the court. I ^ sl.,u.(.(1 ainl silent, outside “ -• But as to whether lie would 1)r()Ug|lt about the miraele." I English are coming by the Niger, Hie

Never in my I ]f..j.usriru't' a door, and entered the liave approved or not of such an inter The Pope ordered that an inquiry Italians through Abyssinia, and the 
l went to in y 1>IS,° I roim,' ference he desires me to say that 1 m I ||(, lllade, and forwarded a list of I Belgians are at the equator. Cardinal

and loaded my pistols with sent- T|„,rc he was sitting ill his chair at testant meetings are of many kinds. questions to hi- put to the witnesses. Lavigerit- lias the hacking of tin-
That linished, I took pen | ta))1(i ))v th(,‘ window which looked "He strongly disapproves of any Tribunals of such a nature, while French anti-slavery society and other

jut® the courtyard, quite dead, his I interference with any Protestant meet-1 niwavs held secretly, the faithful ever I powerful organizations.” 
head and shmilders on the table, the ings such ns tlvisc that are now taking ]|(.ing kept in ignorance of wliat -^»-

plaee in Exeft-r Hall, or such as are t|.an jrt. 
iii-lil with great fitm-»s and propriety I jm|irv8sivt-. 
all the year round. |

will

of them very serious ones, 
occasions each had found the other 
true as steel, and our mutual affection 
grew daily stronger and stronger.
After two years of this life money ai,ahi 
troubles began to harass us. 1 "lI(i s|,jzvd mo |lv the shoulders and

No troubles wear down a man scour- j |lK)k|,(l straight into mv eyes. I have 
age and patience like money troubles. mw(,r 
and on my excitable and emotional I sjian
nature tin- long strain itegan to tell. I tion ovcr t|l(. mists, of years with the 
grew morose and gloomy, and had tits I j-eaiity 0f |jfe.
of terrible mental depn-ssinn. which did --Good-bye, Ned,” In: said at length 
not escape the, notice of those about me. .. tjp t|ien
1 knew it w as w hispered that Helms-1 j j,, |(,t-t t),e room and closed the door, 
dorf and I were getting into serious } h|,arj jlinl Walk down the corridor to 
difficulties, and this knowledge «lls |,is room, which was only four or live
—ail and wormwood to me. rooms from me. I heard his door shut

At last 1 wrote, in desperation, to and all was quiet. I looked out into 
xnv father. I sent him a penitent the court yard through my window,
letter, stating that I was in great ft was a dull, murky evening. Tin-
straits for money, finally imploring 
help, hinting that my reputation and 
the retention of mv commission de
pended mi a favorable answer, 
before, ill it less serious crisis of my 
affairs. 1 had made an appeal which 
was successful, lull my father, while 
granting my request, hail w-ritlen in 
terms which’made me far from hopeful 
when writing the second time.

Mv forebodings proved true 
ilulk dark afternoon llehnsilor! found 

in Hu- casemate bar-

shonk hands once more.
We felt we should not meet on earth

forgotten his look, and never 
It comes back to my recollec-

I

years, though no vow is required, "e 
will build a number of small hospitals.

hope that the natives will 
Wlieli tin- tribes

I felt I must prepare, 
life was 1 calmer. 1

puions cave. 
and paper anil sat down to write to my 
father.

How often in after years, when the 
torturing remembrance ol that horrible 
evening comes before me. liave I shud
dered to think of tin- black wickedness 
of my heart at the time, 
of my kind mother seemed to come over 

1 only seemed to feed a sort ot sel- 
fish satisfaction in punishing my father 
fill- his refusal to assist me. and a kind 
of relief at the near prospect of release 
from mv disgr

When I laid down the pen 
Ilf the window. Old Williams had 

just finished lighting the. last lamp in 
till- court, and w as advancing with his 
ladder hi the lamp post in the centra.

1 took

orn

ât the same tune most 
If those who claim the 

, , I miracle succeeded in establishing their
■■ But there is another kind ol 1 ro-1 (.jajm ft,,,,, t|ic information is scattered lie became a peripatetic gambler and 

testant meetings in w hich scandalous j i,madcast, but if a doubt exists nothing I card sharp, staggered under a very
I heave and voluminous accumulation of 

His regular designation

A thinpistol resting beside them, 
stream of blood oozvil iront hi» mouth, 
and run to the. table whence it fell 
slowly, drop by drop,

-- Hero is a

The Peripatetic Gambler.me in my 
racks reading my father's answer.

1 handed ll-lmsdnrf the letter, whirl, 
he read aloud :

II. 11. 11. the lTim-e of Wales, before
on the floor.

No thought sir with writing, 
servant, who was

wroft-'i ,«:!v\7i! W,'iV/illlllvulti1''» I ....... ih-il.

von ,»„>t volt l.mst net I'M,............. ''ell. veil
au-iiin l am u ...... . man a» ynnvi'll knew. anil
sue , v 11» 1 have 1 ,1.... 1 I'm- my»,' f. vn.iv
niotlll" a,„l »i»tcl'. ............ i-xla-vt l u l l
am gniiiL- to vnu-u- tlii-ni iH»l-onilort in ontu t-
S,,-,-'^m''7x<'".',l!',,ll"Vm',!iîinn aiii '- very i-ai»Wi-r 
„l,lv a vine mm ai d wmlc V- fur a»»i»tmii n. 
widt h r*avc Vim now writ.- m mu lor a far

wtse In grant il : as it K 1 cannot ton ha\ 1 
liitterly ilisnpl'i'lntuil

paper.
and apostate priests and impostors. I lnoro js sftid about the matter.
describing themselves as ex-nuns, I -p|u, ecclesiastical tribunal is lsiing I official titles.
falsely accuse the Catholic Church and jip|q jn Archbishop Fahre's private I was Prince of tin- United Kingdom ol 
calumniate Catholic persons, to the I. h j a, Montreal. The. Catholic I Great Britain and Ireland, Prince of 
injury of the publie morals the c|er„.v in QU„iM,e have, no power to Wales, Duke of Saxony. Prince of Saxe 
country. Such false and malicious I relldÿr n decision in the matter, as the I Coburg and Gotha, Great Steward ol 
conduct would in his judgment justily I (,vidt*nvi‘ taken is forwarded to Rome, I Seolland, Duke of Cornwall and Rot li

the part of any Catho-1 „.|lyre Holy See decides. I say, F".arl of Chester, Carriek and pub
lic or of any honest Protestant : hut I ‘ ^ I lin, Baron Renfrew and Lord of the
whether he would approve or disapprove I stay Out Door». I Isles. K. G., K. T., K. P.. G. C. B., (•
of interference in such «tics would do- .. ,' , vou cnn, C. S. !.. G. C. M. G., P. C. In addition
pend upon many conditions. The Car I - , for a'in-m to he A dis-1 he is personal A. D. C. to Her Majesty
dinal desires me to add that he.has ‘ “J» It the habit the Queen, a Held marshal of the.
answered your question no, from an\ .p., .. linwevi-r had the air mav forces. colonel - in - chief ot

of obligation, hut because the "fa“nt"f'doors it is afwavs worse in First and Second Life Guards
letters leads him to be-1 d^7 ^mdffir',hetemp,:r and of the Royal Horse Guards,

. ,. People who are always shut up in the colonel Tenth Hussarsx hratarsq
used. 1,nose are ant to grow fretful and peev- colonel of the Oxford and tamlmdgeTo a later communication the score- Thev are nrone to acquire narrow I University corps, of the Middlesex
tarv replied informing this inquisitive ' j to w orry over trials ! Civil Service Corps of Rifle Volunteers,
bigot that while His Eminence did not s goo, honorary captain of the Royal Navalinstitute the Guild of Our Lady of Ran- ^*b. barter Xstron-riluhn^ Keserv.k a Held marshal in the German
som. h«* approved ot the plan and scope ienve Hnd fortitude. It expands and army and colonel of the Bhicher Hus- 

oKt friond of the organization. ioftens ones nature and makes one »ars. In civil and social life he is an
The first subsequent event I recollect In England a public meeftng is a vhnrital)lc » Eider Brother of Trinity House grand

is h ill- on the sofa in my room, the public meeting. Anybody who attends ----------------------- master ot tlin U nited Grand Lodge o
kind old regimental surgeon hv mv has n right, null though IS it 1 o»,n i. The Australian Common Avenltli. I Freemasons ot I'.llglnnd. piesuli.n o
side bathing mv head. ' ' to discuss the pending question, to Thl, AiLstralian Coinmnnwonltli will have the Society of Arts and ot St. Bartholo-

• -•ri,,, ...ihmi'i n-rees witli me • a trin refute false nml malicious statements R1 results hut flic results of using linv- mew's Hospital and follow ot tho Ltn-
, sv II do vou .rood inv bov and to interrogate the speakers. The dock Blooil Hitters fordiseases of the stomach, ntenn Society.
You’re too iongo^t herarmid yo\, know guild of "Ransomcts,” when a nmeting *■--îllŒ^ But it is safe «0 say that in none of
...... have not lieen quite so steadv in is called for the purpose ot denounuiv slir0fuia, etc., are promptly cured by Ü. 11. tlieso exalted posts ot honor and
• , 1 jt vmi iniffht hnv1 Upon " ‘ * Rome and Romanism, appoint a p ... „ emolument has ho won so much distinc-
your habits as you might ha' ■ been, itttrained debaters who are, (Jilherl l.mnl, st. Margarets Hupe, L, , ,1 notoriety as came to him from
he added, with a look ol meaning, cminmm in mum i Orkney, Scotland, writes : ''lam requested 011 a,! Urofl

Unt it neu-v did lio’id After hand- Himm-h lull of kindness. "You’re to taimliai with (.atltolft - . by several triends to order anotlier nari-ol ot I the little incident at Tianh'
Bu! ' . „ I: Md.l ma , lift,Nl , I Zrmv ■ the shock Catholic truth to attend and to E.b.tn,- OU. The last I gut The long string of initials which

ling it 1m some tinu he put on aid ronresent the body of w hich they from you having lieen tested in several cases indicate his various patents of nohil-
the lamp out of its socket. It was evi- has tried you a good deal. 1 when some "escape " of Klietimatism.Tias given relief wl,™ doctors’ l r" , ,”7 in.
dentlv out of repair. He took it down - But. doctor." 1 ask,-d. with a shud- are members. F\ht-n some escape niecUvinP|< ,nvP faffed ,o have any effect, "y and social eminence may be n

siimuhhM’od liis l-iddvv a lid i •• i,«. have thov- v I mean with a shad} leeoid. umuitak The excellentqualitios of tliis mcnlicinc should creased by the addition ot 1 . G..'-hit IWill, him. should.-,II IS ; Id, . dev. is h. Inn. tiny . abuse the Church and its practices, ho be made know,,1, that the millions of. sufferers will ft, future, mean “peripatetic
went away, leaving one lamp hunting ihe tun,-nil. " she j» ,,„estiom-d and usually is throughout the wi,rl,i may benefit by its , , -■ ,Mlin
only. Then there came upon me sud Vhe surgeons lace grew veiy sad. 01 ' , , Tlte committee * providential discovery. n 1 ‘
don and violent reaction. 1 laid down -There was no funeral, poor lad!" obligé to™ rend.»r. I Dot,twin Smith.
tin- nistol and sat trembling in every |,P said gravely. " The coroner s | ot i \anpthzt . | I (loldwin Smith is opposed to Sir Charles For Many toms.

, i i i........ iinw hiivv I s-it in innimd which sut found tho verdict of , ot tiling, rimv tru-d to t . Tapper in mmiy wnys, lmt doubtless lmtli Wo Ii.tvo used Dr. l*owlov s kxtiiict
lnnl>. 1 don t ki ... n ’ ... \nrlU(;f , ' . , t i,n I Manning to interfere in their behalf, would agree tlmt no better remedy for dvs- | wild Strawberry for many years in

atK5?SSr' FF-srt'V";.„t'S*,»:"-»ng- ts& " safety*......-,w“«....img*...war.
“ Wc have been through all sorts of , 1 "as umsu >x a ,v nh'. ! >1 nointed this out to properly conducted, would he piolitahle A pv,tx on Cvt will heal miicklv and ' Much distress and sicknoss in children is
^( '* , hnfnv«‘ now ’ he said *• Mail letters, sir, said the voice of incoheu ut, «md 1 • -md useful in this country as well as leave less scar if Victoria Carbolic Salve is caused hy worms. Mother (iravos Worm

i"» rszsjr&ZSrz .........................ssejîajairssaLTS“Ut,E»',t .....

said Helmsdorf s 
standing hy, crying.

This was what was written there :
“Good-bye, dear hoys ! Sorry to 

leave you, hut there, is no way out of 
1 have come to grief, and nothing 
put me. right in this world. I don’t 

know about the next.
"Tell Dolby 1 am sorry about the 

I don't know exactly how 
1 got my accounts 

after I took over, and 
could get them right again. 

Good-bye ! How slow old Williams is ! 
He is lighting my lamp first. Here

it.1 looked
interference onout

money, 
much is short.My heart gave one throb, 

my pistol and waited. He began with 
the right hand lamp.

There was a sort of buzzing in my 
1 idly watched.

up
wrong soon 
never“ Pshaw !" cried Helmsdorf. throw- 

in"* the letter on the floor ; " never 
mind the sermonizing part. Tho main 
thing is, lie refuses to help. Now, 
what are you going to do ?"

I did not answer. My mind was lull 
of the blackest despair.

• * You gave a check for your mess 
Holmes, didn’t you ?" asked 

Helmsdorf, slowly.
1 nodded.
“ And another to the quartermaster, 

who cashed it : dldn t you i 
1 did not answer.

\wl one or two beside to other tel 
lows" I think. Have they been honored, 
do you suppose ? . , , ,

1 laughed a hitter joyless laugh 
ill answer to tin- void, sardonic smile 
Helmsdorf’s face.

-• As far as 1 van calculate, went on 
Claude " these cheeks will he returned 
protested hy the mail due to-day or
morrow.” „ , ,

I groaned as the horror ol the shame 
so near at hand oppressed my mind.

“Garrison Ovtlors, Gibraltar, .lune 
nineteenth, " murmured Helmsdorf, as 
if quoting to himself. '“A general 
court martial will assemble at

-•There will ho two prisoners tried 
at that court-martial, that is. il there

the
sense
quality of your 
Rove that his silence might be mis-

Mv hour was 
1 saw

ears as
then postponed a brief space, 
him arrange the wick, and then, ivith 
his taper, light tin- lamp. Hardly had 
tin- flame shone forth when I hoard a 
sound like the slam of a distant door. 
The singing in my ears grew louder. 
Old Williams descended tin- ladder, 
placed it against the opposite rest, and 
ascended to light the second lamp, that 

the left. 1 placed the muzzle of my 
Wliat was

I do not remember anything for some 
days after this.

it seems that I swooned after reading 
tho letter, and was carried to my room. 
It surprised no one that 1 should lie so 
much moved by the terrible end of one 
who was known to liave been my dear-

l.ill to

pistol between my teeth, 
the old man fumbling about ? Would 
it novel- light? I was quite calm and 

I recollect that 1 could 
1 determined I

motionless.
think quite distinctly, 
would not touch the trigger till tho 
lamp was alight and sat grimly watch
ing.
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3CATHOLIC RECORD.THE
JULY 4, 1891.

A. M. I. C. G.if t!,,- t atli.ilu- t'Iiuivh. iiiv mlvinlm»
| viw<l '«y a (liatliiguislii«l i.....ver;

tin' work of l'atlvr I'i>I>• H'
CATHOLIC PRESS. toThouipsun 11 aildivH» the congregation.

•vin.; misikteh of juhticb. Huston l'Uot. | procure ,,
Ottawa ClriLea, June Hi. Sir Join. Thompson, who was tv- ^ wmiam U(ird,m dimming dhl himsolf a oa.t.'r. k..own a« ^

Vr-Btordav was the 800th anniversary vitivutl with applauso, made a giant |> 1|Qt n,mmiu suicide when the \ealut , liitltaHmi II; > 1 I- M,|u, .

EHEEBÈ EHHESdatèsHrthochurch, ,,f his ^ ^ hut Sill junte st-rvlcable «m- the Amort- tng^;;"-........ '?

«^•eSStÿSSi~ SSL««- ït 5 OXTSOTStSS: w

At 10:30 there was solemn ** » ‘ !*« trop «rt J1* * „mr« gratl- 1 Prince of Wales. U T,1 I ff m-f- ,,f «ms and lihraries. and all that rests, .s „il| -„ly lia" a rare
"■î ^^WlGÏS TAt'Tliï™ m^inU t^ZW^. « «ssÆ uplifts- and retines.” £JT7^^ ^ i-

the Kodetnptôrist, eh,;1nen.ly -mhigized t, parish the throne itself as many fitting ^ „ed ^1^ it? Tt'.af

"'Thê^muaîe 'dnrtn'g'the 'w'rvice was should prove a blessing.  ̂ e'middle tiaaa belief that Ur. MvGiynn will. WforiJ b.r.ly HU hm% may.r^^ .....

Fl î * The “ Kvriv ” “ Gloria, ’’ «mihit ALinuwf. . vv expressed their open many (lays, outer a inonastm x t M'< wi\, yill, me ... th.< ,u h
excellent. I n i .. a .,.nus I «■ ,, j» \y. Scott, Hon. L. 0 .1 people, t . mpareut, a the remaimlvr ot Ins days. 11c has hut 1 injr ;uul paying il.at t* *1 may nlmndnmlx
Es Tt Mih^;,c'^ ......... nl>Tww>".....

t-'d the, tjanetuary “XT Mr. Sentt congratulated the last week and J^nirnig » In ^ (;,vls grace that his ............ .
‘ Credo, from the 'as t 1. t,l0|,- dforts to pro- I " brought Ins lountin «ride mav hesulslued and the humility I r,ir,„,t... Mac gist. tst't
St. Aloysius. I Ins and the offen i; l"iri|il1 (HiUcational facilities, and 1 English princes, howeu.r. h _ ^ !,,• a tni.-'r.,Mower of Christ lead him to I Mv mm: I'm,, n Mi ll vi. 1 I.eMiily

Ei5=^^rs;;L’'=:r^Ss"ræ’..... :
MrKMct'arr, Mrs. Swift, Mrs.McKenna. Lyceum would he held to-day and bW ..(.(r1 suv„ King' a good ^.1.1, has „ big that Uwa.i.y. VilJ.-^iivra^iKîs'of'tt

Miss Kavanagh, Mr Maviety, . Ir. morrow . skuvu u. many thousand times during Ins wo . „ brain and the eoitrage "I h.w .... « .itli. li. ......... 1 there
—Jy The day ^ warn elosed with «  ̂ »Ua-tvicUons

' " Masters Crimes, Bonner and «trvice in the «*urvh "<  ̂ .... ..................... Bliilii^Bi^s m < ^ ^ (.a,,,„ing young men -I n;.^
Mi-inerney i.....«-'.«Urn. thj ^ ,*^V

In the afternoon, commencing nt inusie was wnd'O.);oo<1 the Episcopal Church. Ur livi. hundred wlm have 1 I’i*’.''c'.“tù'v ‘h'eut î.Ô. '
3 o'clock, the ceremony ot hlessin Isanetuaiy ‘ " j vllui,. ; n Saht- Brooks is a consistent Brotestant, and n!t:(,n(lv i,Rrked at liitn. ltadical as he ,|„|lilvs -101 tor >oar pious
and declaring open the new lath> l "Unso-L ■ ■ , M M,(;arr thinks and preaches as he I'leases, o- • ,^itillll the teachings meritorious ........ .
Lvceum. adjoining the priest s rest- tar s Hostn. h “j-"’î'Vtilve Begin» gnrdless of ereeds or articles ot rehg- : , t. Church as he is. he is to
deuce ..n Nepean st,vet was pertonned and M^Ka utaoli^ jaU .. ^ Bishop Paddock once for the s and he has I
hv Archbishop Duhamel in tin ( t.|utrch choir : spoke of Dr. Brooks as “ou y one diop ,1(l its beuelit will he great to

of deputations from the various I 1,,-go t'sWnht o.t. , um |„ the bucket, if he does think um»elf ,, .h r tlinnN..m,ls. There is. for
Catholic societies, Separate school trns-1 • I jiudate devoted to tin-1 a pretty large one. Dr Brook» nuliat(,lv ll0thing of tho bitterness ot
toes and other prominent t atholie In Hie eolB, yj.Lrrt de Paul almost unanimous election shows t ie Lut|l,.,.'aml Calvin in Ids conduct, hut
me. After he had gone through th I tundh th ‘ * I drift of the thought ot the. time, amt .fttiivv n determination for honest m | , .,lv_,h m st. .loaopi.
ceremony of blessing the new institu- Society. _--------- --------------- ,l0W much more telling personal mag- vegtlgftti,llL All honest men. even in « Jtxss
lions, the Archlnehop said lie t Charity. I netism is than doctrinal sotiiidiu ss. I vommended. for holiest 11 ! L,lvl, Thl. vruclilxl
sidered it an honor as well «s a great Chanty. Wenresomew ha, surprised at the nc ton invnriill,,y leads ,0 the c lllïS
pleasure to declare the lvceum opui. 1 There, is nothing so earnestly tecom I landing committee ot tin. } 10-1 I > -„x>, Si. KnnicU «f A«»l«i

amihkss to TUB AltCHIitstlol'. mended or of which wc are so Ire- Koiscopal diocese of New Dirk 11 w ■ lW- Mnrv. Mother Most Amiable
The Archbishop was then presented (,,ltlv ml,troled, as the necessity ot ■ ;.(||||i|.llllillJ nomination. Cor- Cup of Cold Water Church. »,*-»•"$ ifilïrfu'atio.naV»

with the following appropriate address. charitable. Charity U « vndm; that Church UUhm ........ mnliy ,„«rehes of Spain »';»
no»«. ^^ho^nM^d in f^-^^dŒ’lax ,v ' bears the strang name of }-> ^!»\,rr....

bte»&«6hes=: s^s,t ; r=rrSKe SB*.................

rÏS"G«vfB? Ss.;lk:.£»i:S= Bî':~'iEEEt............ . ................ .. ............ .........

^sJTfcSly^. r Wl«VW generous. «^3/ without protest. »}^s.d the t I “ ris(im.r liv(!(1. The injured ^ ....... w„„ «ila.aai» «; IffiïXS!'.. 'W wl.‘e '""v î»»*
exercise the function» “I dispensers of tin I philanthropic : still if w< ‘‘ . I remarkable genius ot .lisu. , ... w|„, bon- his sufferings without u m mm si au,c,l„a<....,«.ga ! 1,„,i,lî,..u.............. ...... . "i""v i»'I'oi
■Ttsi» ».........^*biar.*r«,sK :s. ysitt. f ï~.*st : ? e Eà. .......... ..  ? 5£~ aa

œ tlis wlthi^h & ghnrttahle, Vhito says that thejm m *, * f • „„ where the Cathie U^e;nd( as h • mall. iVl ««. M.ahcr ï E ElÏ
been provide.1 as an mlncatiunal centre mal ,1<lthing so hatelul as soihslm s . |k (.||nlT|l |lils compromised an iota ot m°tJ'"c ■ ^ ,(is tw„ ,.|,ildiv„ Mm: 1. The lw.. las. pi- tnivs on the list £mW,?s. sn'ali.- win I»- .;;

l.uiiK1 for our sovietivs Iiy the fmethought. | nl0VV, bcautitul than tharitx. | or where a single iliovcsc lias I uer. In 11 1 ,, ii„. of tlm I >ir<‘ Amoncait, A hying a iiimiIx •ll,ls,"„| 8„mv,i w.-.in. scpicmi., t u" ' '•
ënêrev ami-/.cnl of "urlH'lnvoil lmstor, hiithcr I nO'luiV . ,.,„„im-isnn is made he- I h< * laith. 01 . ,«• public I were lei l friendless en Un ni» I „|,»,graphic c.pv »t the lamoiis Angelos I Klll     1
fll.r^r u p ...in v,.si,h. those devotisl I Notice that tin- uimpa m 1 done so under the pu u | I ui(„i i,ills When the prisoner had I ,-\,;i|, it tor uliirlithe American Ait Society 1 ... ,i... u,, <i i.oi , s \ . I - m.5ifeofdr«lKrek.J. «lui. wrtk. twwll y and S.-11 Ishnesa. which » I .r„u P„ pc lost a nation ra her ^ wen, in sun, of *nwm , M|,,|A,.,.S ,NT,
!,,« in tile footsteps of,heir bless» Dniiii. wllllt regard tor others, and I NllK.timl that crime trou, wind, lus n .ti.y ......... . ,.,|i|dn.n. f,„„,,| NorivJ ....... are v,,n„sh»l I ■ S'om'-I.. HinUnt'oi, will, T"' .......

s, liattho , hisopher thought most op- y,m|. sprang. timn crying and hungry, and brought ^^l^ "!i J^a in -r'lj;.
sréArceiascîsa -tsSX.................^«.ysSn-aSS^SLa.......... .................'rïïmr,» c ssa'saEijri:x s-~rT":Eî;:SS:S;=

e'miliffcront sm-ietics will moc, to carry on , himself hones, is p, denied without protest i I as he w. ; I»' M " ., J,,, ,o„v(.,„ : icon   van,,,l, will .hd nr
KnowingH the^ilêcp interest which Your maxim of people ".'iw-lalln to have ««w many victims of the wild 1,easts and |h ■ ej^ •-|f spit(. ^ ’̂K'^.riiM.ia.nr.. ' ' ~ 'i J.ÎÏÏÏ5Î 5Si

(iruveevinces, net only in associntioiis «Wc I t|10Uoht sharp, and ulio ck might have saved thvmsvhes h\ all I • remarks on his follv, provided I p|,.:isv wml money hy I*. <► Money )r*!n . I ,,‘jy puj1ifs, ■>[ I'm- lurih. r p»r«lciHms n|*i»ly
Set* am wholly spirit.v l, hut ... those »{ kllowlv(tge ot human nature « nnme of Jesus to be ot n anx lunArws • ,ls it ,< safer :,.,.l mo t..r small sums ;»«* * 1 m;v. J. it- rv.v\v\. n-idem,
societies which aim at the temporal mid I n (.xncriei.ee of the world. A I nl«? i,mior with the geniuses ot I tor the,.. suppo.t ..i.iUrcn I than Registration. Orders by mail will re-I
material henefit, as xvell as the spiritual ad-1 aud mu - 1 Christian motto e<»uph-d m h i ,..,rK Christians been I Years passed away, and tlx h.ld. I (.0jv<. prompt attention. . PROFESSIONAL.
v-mi'Pineiit of their me.ndiers. we are suie the I morc natu.al amt , . Home. Had the < a. lx t In .. t. • I ......... .ilinost ‘» roxvn UP, xvheu one: day a 1 \(l,in^s all communications to l.ev. K. .1. 1i.jessing of the ( 'atholie Lyceum has Irai» teJI WOuld be to believe every one good ad w(.ftk-kneed as you, Christianity n . st„VVed ut the Mclhm. V. I’.. Itox “ S,” Smitl.ville nut. r„Alil.Krt .1. Me<’,\ UK. H.A.. «‘AitKls-
P-éîtV'^ virtu-,s. «ml would have ...... .. frem the tiico ot W^^UaK^iiagc : a tin,- — ^ ivuv^........ ...................
iîfcrefore, on lichulf of the parish societies, I as much as jiossihh. the tail! the earth in tlm first centuiy . lllllUi„g man in unifnrm. Ids breast I First Communion at Fort Erie. MrM u,vi„w,h ■ lilt»'»
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which ,lie 1 My Father l,,.a placwl >''*”*,* Uow ingenious wc are in flndmg ex- “ Formerly whet, a 1 1 . L ked nermissiim h„vc i,„h,s,.ri.msly l:.l..;r.-l will, nlcasiirc fur I L. usTuilmisivre,, I.............th(hS ttdf Of tho<,Sodety "f St'.'vincci'ii /In cures -^how xculouain our ^'^,1 pj.„t,„t!1'nt differed from the. tenets of 1 ’t|„f gi'anl old priest that he i.dght I ^tt'-iMH-w »«!.« mal vÜ.J widoV «irts 1 "Æ’Seia O.va. '«• "

Itic/irTtMr.' l^$Ss,.£;bct^r iiniocimeê is proven, or ^ jvt 1m droppj'd imt andJoumO „«Hd » new ^ ^
thirtwa haw vi,;=dm.r honor ^'"but1 hangs on to , he 1= I ft "«re................................ Ida ÆS i!K | u.'t

P'?™; i„^ im,^r B:tLing with the =!

Ici ah' of the Beagne o, * Nwred «ml imperfeCons o others; , th ‘oi, t fashion of blessed Bnr.l f-r the tirs, time. <'a; iijM.ire
He-St, hy.lamas Ba,cl,for,1,1’resulenti Win. I t of affahiiity and coudcsccn- Ml. Mnthltti.t,' ( ^ t|)|. Water. ^ tho h„ ys and Kirlswln. baye acq.i.m Idem.
Kt^V^ïîf’iX càiliolic Mutual Benefit slot, toottr interiors: incur unwtlhng- ^ teaching iMnr c: tels. dm'sm^ï'lhtt'Af ak lias,ici' .1.

Association, bv.l. A. Mni’Cnisï. Grand l re^j- l lie8g t() suffer ineo.ix cn.enc , f.,kvhood • Mv. Nexvton’s description ot The, poorest girls in Hut xv'i < _ I Hisclcr, .h-rome Mnliouey, Artliju•(■aviinngh,dent; F. lt. Batcliferil, C MmecIloirBraiuli I ploutmre to pleure or ohlt^t a ■ 1 • • name : and th-.se not taught to work. 1 here •«>'■ Frizrell. B : eh Be,-hey, 1
*: J<*»C. ^«’iVdWBS* a friend, to say nothing ot our «mu? E t L m-ipm'scenee in this ml of them. Biel, parents h«»< Trr.udk. W ^ «r-. . ; ^
£Vm ’tenff «rvà.î,5ic W Uf Eur- hHstv wUh rash judgment, dotrac- l I. V „• ,h'e. salaries of these pelted them, and the? ha ve hem Aima; mmjl1 'IE4»,!,,,.
rester», hv .B A..,. MeKenna. Çhiet BanM-er. ; unfeeling remarks coldness a, " sects will aught to despise labor and depend F >,„! w„„ celehniU.I ,'•> the |«i»lu.,
Seraiil Com-, : and 1). J. Ham», X »«-<->» ways l,y winch we oflend cop ‘ 1 , oth(irs for a living, and arc pc - phillit. Best, "■«■«. "I "" ......
EmcraM Court. against tlm law of charity. not lu. tionmoa tvctlv helpless. M Joseph's Church. New "or

ms iiRAfE nr.vui-s. j, should be. the unerring nth. f , , si,r|lt to behold The. most forlorn women la-long hi J, f , Miss .luli.-i t ritr. „rgai.ist, have
His Grace, in the course ot ,'1 ’ our life never to repeat what we lient It is a '1iu. n„d Protest this class. It is the duty ot parents to > . ..... ^ù,,» nude,- area eh

alluded to the pleasure |l(,another. “ I he clergymen, hot . a1 ■' a m t< their daughters from Uns de- {j,,,, fur ih-ir generus, ■ ;. m'T»
with which performed his pastoral nf „ Clll.isüan." as ^"v mi m same platform for durable condition. They do ,h.;m a t’ir'EntusyndE Ur ïhLuistdUuiisev.'j,,.
duties, in w ot the pi ogress alK‘| W1.it(.r beautifully says. should « pi, a anil. 1 |i-i,t on '.-veat wrong if they neglect it. H' «> J)u tlm r»rt 1-ai- m.ssi.m I <<•,..Ir.
devotion of parish. He was p cased faults of his enemies and courtesy, and b / ferallv daughter should he taught to earn her ............ . »i,,cere ,hm;l« m»l M* "j ;
and satisfied with the work done b? " Elm nI mnlerkiod In this own living. The rich as well as th égala nnl»l fur hav- _
their worthv pastor, who rctoj,n/.cd ------------.. ' L l)r Hi..... ins (I P of Ne iH».r re,piire this training. In: " !■;11 'a 'Vs», choir, and I tldnk with n hum pull o TVA ITT-4 RROS
the mission of the Catholic Church to wilt ' ...« " l "»"*• wav Be'- Hiee. >«; },,'fortune rolls swiftly round therich !l,1„t|,,r    he u,g,n„z«l <5 M 1 1 tl OlTVJO.
instruct her children in Christian "»? s, I w’hv is it that children, <•'1 n > ■ Haven, -j • -I . , jn ||kelv to hocomc. poor, and tlm pom „j,i, .cry little dillicnlty. ... .. m,

Eïâ&EâSE IbBES^EH =S=| ............ " 1
., iruined to submission to the an- Mother Church was the most ptoja.i this. I 1 can recommend Ur.

thoritv of their parents - they have a„d beneficial one, and if adhered to m<| p„.„,,ks is an old baidmlor, ,.-„'viV.|-V'Extract of Wild ^"ïfaildlv
been allowed to have their own way- more steadily by thore who a present ^ v |,as many admirent „»v«| my ^ M,l It "ever faits

Their wills have not been curbed, ,,,-e not in communion wt it, « ttd ,|||l0|lg t!l(, falr s.-n. tor he ma '' ’ ^.««17. H     rumphi'mts.
their undisciplined natures have not ,n08t assuredly prove ot last ng bc.m tit w(,n.lm,|t. handsome man. A tew '',<AS‘ lmlkldtll'(hit
,...... imliciouslv restrained and kept t0 entire human tamilv. In v|1.,,.8 ag0, so il is said, a wealth' v< , iu,i„
under hv the firm and steady hand ot sjmilar spirit, at Columbus, <>., llo\. wj(low aft(.v failing to captivate inn Ih.lluwoy’» ('« 'hram-ii. Wlm
parental authority. They have been Father Els addressed a Universal st | v h(,r wi||Klimi. ways, wrote to 'î"" iLTa.M eirinre’ihe,,, with sad. a cheap 
allowed to sav “1 will, "and “ I wont : congregation in that city, -? offering him her hand, heart and to, | ^ a ly within reach V
nr if tlmv have not dared to say it in so ti,m. He, treated ol the CatholU dm- um)(i He. answered promptly, advisi vnbean.hle 1‘nln.
Ill n u c words tlmv have been allowed to trine of the linly Eucharist. With In. h|,r her to give Imr fortune to those in n|,AU S|KH I suth-rcd l;,r tlirwi days 
act it Tlm’consequence is they have, approval of Bishop W atterson, lather ()(j her heart to the 1-ord, and her I verv Mwcrely fmni Sinmimr ( ""tVinw Cvorso
"«rued to Catholîc dia^trine’in Hn!" shewing ........ . ..................... * I

disorder h- the. Sm-iptures. Hkstkov tub XVOKMH or they may ^ voryw,^; AM. rWiM Straw f '* "
23,SS"“Th» ..............rm«..7.«i..'.i.;- aîfSâiaJOSKti Si,ZSKT’ .............. ......................... ....................SWaSfTSk .
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whole

however, have been 
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mob sing
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nilA NT CUT, REVELED?strongl^urged them, the better to carry

out their duties, to join the various 
societies which would meet n 
Lvceum, an act which would bo I 
sonance with the desires of l bs Ho im ss 
tho Vicar of Jesus ( host. Besuh s 
their association with these recognized 
societies would keep them 
tion with others upon which theClmu h 
had set the seal of her disapprova . He 
next spoke of his own pm 
encouragement of education m 
noetic,. with the Church, and sa d Hmt 
lor her attainments in tins t 1 
Ottawa hud made a name and lame 
which would redound to the inshng 
praise of the capital. In 
His Grace thanked the audience 
the kindly sentiments expressed to
wards him, and called upon Sir John

i

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST GIRADOT & CO.
Wlnr » SprclHlIy.All«r

\j\ 4, 1801.

OF SAHARA.
xpoets to Do A New 
olle Movement.

n about to make a 
of the. great Sahara 
Chicago lust week 

nice, lie was in the 
: and lunched at the 
Murger was one of 

id to the call of Car 
or volunteers, and la* 
ling members of tin- 
ithara. A few weeks 
ther died in ( 'oloraii-i 
tiled across the ocean 

As soon as he 
ill go to Africa. 
Sahara will establish 
allies, making water 

the desert into hear- 
ftill use their eflbrts to 
in the nomad trilxfs. 
les will all he, armed, 
nitil tired upon. The 
•all was answered by 
and educated French-

gets
rii.x

ad now,” remarked M 
g of his work. “It is 
y wretched tribes who 

The Saharans gather 
libers and raid the 
s rich. After an atm 
y return with droves of 

sold in Morocco and 
ered over the Turkish 
» man hunts are so 
L-kvd that the whole 

in arms were theI-, up

xpvct to stop these

object of fertilizing tin* 
we shall have restored 

Incss that it enjoyed a* 
will he lexvev villainies, 
h water in the Sahara, 
ring up everywhere a- 

* brought up to the sur 
Is have been obstructfl 
ncnltixated. If the no 
on Id obtain sustenance 
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urder. ”
ell something about the 
Sahara ?"

nen who are xvilling to 
rgy, efforts and ambition 

There is nocause.
•rial gain in the work, 
out the spirit of sacrifice 
order. We will harden 
e climate, study the he>- 
gotten from the soil, learn 
1 Soudan dialects, labor 
civilized, and become 

Very

IX

use of iirearms, 
ve men who have gone 
of the dead have ever re- 
is not improbable that we 
e fighting to do. " 
you live ?"
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nil the European nations 
ootholds in Africa, 
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ongh Abyssinia, and the 
i at the equator. Cardinal 

the hacking of the 
slavery society and other 
;anizations. "
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the Prince of Wales, before 
i peripatetic gambler and 

staggered under a very 
•ohnninous accumulation of 
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of the I'nited Kingdom nt 
in and Ireland, Prince <>1 
e of Saxony. Prince of Saxe- 
l Gotha, Great Steward of 
hike of Cornwall and Roth- 
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Renfrew and Lord of the 
. K. T.. K. P., G. C. R, G. 
C. M. G., P.C. In addition 
îal A. I>. C. to Her Majesty 
, a field marshal of the 
oloncl - in - chief 

Second
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Life Guards 
lie Royal Horse Guards, 
'en th Hussars, honorary 
the Oxford and Cambridge 

corps, of the Middlesex 
ce Corps of Rifle Volunteers, 
•aptnin of the Royal Naval 
field marshal in the German 

colonel of the Bluchcr llus- 
ivil and social life he is an 
her of Trinity House, grand 
he United Grand Lodge of 
is of England, president ot 
• of Arts and of St. Bartholo- 
pital and felloxv of the Lin- 
ctv.
i safe to say that in none of 
ilted posts of honor and 
t has he won so much distinc- 
otoriety as came to him from 

incident at Tran by Croft, 
string of initials which serve 
B his various patents of nohil- 
mcial eminence may be ili

the addition of P. G.. which 
future mean “peripatetic 
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iflTWn Ûîiltlialic Itrcot'b I tlvo spherea and a# it was tin1 purpose ' f.»r the1 préservation of tUo J>opo from for the late Mr. Artemus War. I has . PERSECUTIONS OF THEJEWS neglected by the American epU-opate.
ro”L w.-.vv», ... Ud* «1*. ni of St. I retient to «how the dignity atul ik cruet enefttles aodfor the triumph umu* W that “Truth ««bed «*] et the Ad *rti*r of Archblehop. Ireland and Kataer haw

London,Ontario. prlnclpnlltv of the Roman Church, he of the Church in this her time of trial, earth will fine again : you can't atop (|lih dly W(. W<J„, t0 „ (lis,|Ui,i.
■---------------- her.”

pronounced agaimd the proposal with 
special emphasis, stigmatizing it as an 
outrage and an insult to the Catholics 
of America, and it is not believed that 
the Holy Father will agree to the 
proposition.

It is stated that tin» Austrian and 
Prussian Ambassadors in Home

Price of subscription— 1 V«ir annum. 
kuitors: could not better effect Ids purpose than 

by showing that it was instituted by 
the two apostles who 
nent in propagating Christ s gospel, 
and that from these tvo they received 
the Christian faith, in which they were 
also confirmed by their direct HUccess- 

Witli this object in view it was 
needful that lie should make a 

subtle distinction as to which of them 
held the supreme oAlice.. But this we 
know from other sources of knowledge- 

Eusebius, the Father of Church 
history, who wrote during the reign 
of Constantine the Great, had access to 
the manuscripts of Fathers earlier than 
St. Ire me us, which have since perished, 
but lie furnishes us with some extracts

lion on the “Persecutions of the Jews, "
JS IT (HRISTIAX OR ANTE 

CHRISTIAN t from which it might lie inferred that 
in all countries, whether Heathen, 
Mahometan, or Christian, except in 
England, under the light of Protestant
ism, it has been customary to persecute 
the Jews, as they are persecuted to-day 
in schismatival Russia.
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COLLARSE OF THE REION OF 
FANA TICISAI.most proiai-were

At the regular Monday meeting of 
Baptist ministers held in Boston on the 
22ud ult.. Hex . J. B. Stoddard acceded 
to the wish of the conference by deliv
ering an address against the influence, 
of secret societies, and in the course of 
his remarks strongly denounced Free
mason ary, declaring that when a man 
swears allegiance to it he swears 
allegiance to a law antagonistic to God. 
The Hex . Mr. Cleveland, of Montrose, 
then arose to protest, saying with 
great emotion which he endeavored to 

“I am a Mason and have

The triumph of the bigot* of Boston 
has been short-lived, in spite of the 
ptvans which were chanted by Justin 
I). Fulton and the anti-Cntholic press 
generally, when the parsons succeeded

.John Nn.ii. P.
fully 

impact
Mi **11'.

,1. Nr.vi.v 
authorized to 
all oilier husi

were
instructed by their Governments t >
use their influence with the Pope in 
furthering Mr. Cahensly's plan, 
referring to this, as well as to Mr. 
Mercierb interference. Archbishop Ire
land sa vs :

It is perfectly true that there have 
*>>’ » ™tc!i vote in excluding Catholics | pl>pMllir ‘outbreaks against the
from the management of the city 1

not
In

Hebrews in many Catholic countries 
schools. At the last regular meeting j |*roiii time to time, and it must be ac- 
of tilt; school committee a lively discus- knoxvledged that these outbreaks were

‘•If things are allowed to go much 
further we. may soon expect a cable
gram announcing that Herr 
Schloezer has claimed in the name of 
the Kaiser a right to veto our appoint
ments to a dozen episcopal Sees in the 
United States.

“The audacity of the. Prussian is to 
l>e noted as indicative of foreign 
thought and action in our regard. 
The contagion spreads, and to an ex
tent that compels a smile of amuse 
ment in the midst of our indignation 
and anger. So long as the Church ot 

we must remember that notwithstand- America is fit only to he portioned oft'
to the care of foreign countries, win 
would not any foreigner, however 
small he be, ask for a piece? 
Hence we find M. Mercier, Premier of 
the Province of Quebec, a mere colony 
of England, running to the Vatican 
and praying in the name of his little 
constituency that a Canadian Bishop 
be named ibr the See of Ogdensbur^ 
in the State of New York. M. Mer
cier, xve must say, is modest, 
should, when once started, have aiim-.i 
at higher game and asked that tin; See 
of Boston or New York be handed over 
to his patronage. But appetite come*, 

show the violence of human passions jn eating, and who knows what Mon 
wlii.ii aroused, and we do not pretend sieur might attempt another time ?

sinn arose on the question of admitting Yet it is not
Mr( artliy s “ History ot the \\ orld as I tf) |H, hUpp(l8<.d (hat on every occasion 
a book of reference. The objection thl,jcws were the objects of unprovoked 
raised by the bigots was that it is Hssnu|ts Thov wer(, frequently ac- 
approved by ArcliliishopCorrigan, and | nf lmvin'„ been guilty of fright- 
there is, besides, a cross on the reverse

often most unjustifiable.

von

r funner ikisI suppress:
listened with patience to this scathingLondon, Saturday, July 4, 1891.

88 PETER AND PAUL.
stigmatlsin on the order, but l cannot 
listen longer to such unjust and 
uncalled-for abuse." He moved as a 
point of order that Mr. Stoddard la-, re
strained, but the motion was lost by 50 to 

Mr. Cleveland then said to the

Amongst others he quotes fill crimes. « hicti brought upon them 
ot the title page. It was not pretended I p,)jmi,l|. indignation, and it seems that 
that tlxe hook distorts history, or that it I ^ | [V accusal ions lirought against them 
misrepresents the tenets of Protestant- w(,,.(. in mRny |n8tances truthful. \Ve 
ism ; hut the real oldection was that 1

from them.
Dionysius of Corinth, who, In a letter 
to the Roman Chureh, states that Peter 
and Paul “ bore witness to the truth in 
Italy at tin' same time," and the Roman 
Presbyter Cains mentions the same 
fact, which signifies that their martyr
dom occurred on the same day, the

s.
Tire festival of SS. Peter and Paul, 

which falls on the 29th of June, and is 
solemnized on Sunday next, being the 
Sunday within its octave, is of the 
highest antiquity. Its early institution 
is an evidence of the intimate associa
tion of the two great apostles of the 
Jews and Gentiles in establishing the 
Christian Church in Rome.

That SS. Peter and Paul were asso
ciated together in the founding of the 
Church in the Eternal City would lie 
beyond doubt if there were no other 
evidence of the fact than the testimony 
of St. 1 venants, who wrote A. I). 1IK) :

K, by no means approve of exercising 
any book compiled by a Catholic | „ml) |nw ev(.„ against the guilty, but 
should be used as a work of reference“ I request that you drop 

from the roll of membership 
I do not care to be

Secretary : 
my name 
of this conference, 
a «member of any body that refuses to 
sustain any decent point of order. 
Then taking his hat he left the hall 
and Mr. Stoddard finished his address.

in schools which Catholics maintain 
equally with Protestants.

Dr. William Dunn asked whether

ing that the precepts of the Catholic 
religion should have restrained thelatter adding that the triumph of one 

(St. Peter) was on the Vatican Hill, 
and of the other on the. Ostian Way. 
The places ‘where these events took 
place arc still pointed out near the 
Basilicas which bear their names re-

mob from unjust violence, they were 
Catholics an; the only ( hristilln bodx j llu,lle subject to human passions, and 
which uses the cross for an emblem : when fearfully provoked the restraint 
and in reply to the objection against I of religion was not always sufficient to 
Archbishop Corrigan's approval of the prcv(mt t]iem from having recourse to 
book he said :

It has frequently been remarked by 
Protestant clergymen that the results of 
Freemasonry are hurtful to religion, 
and that in fact it is a substitution of

unlawful violence : though frequently 
“It is superfluous for me to say that 1 t|1(, ,.|,.ro v were abb; to prevent these 

Archbishop Corrigan of New York has 
been accepted and honored by the 
literary world as a literary authority
whose indorsement is eagerly sought | at New Orleans should be enough t< 
by lay and clerical writers.
Mecuen, if 1 understand him correctly, 
objects to Mr. McCarthy's history

he has seen the. words Christian.

spectivelv.
It is in consequence of their martyr

dom on tie* same day, the 2'Uh of June, 
and of their having labored together, 
that their memory is conjointly cele
brated on their festival day. 
catacombs also there are constantly

He
exces-.i**-.

The recent lynchings which occurred“But as it would take too much 
enumerate in this book the

empty ceremonies and forms lor 
religious faith : yet the society is 
encouraged by other Protestant clergy- 

and many of all their denomina-

spaco to
succession of all the churches, by point
ing out that tradition which the great 
«•s', and most ancient, and universally 
known, Church of Rome, founded and 
constituted by tie* two most glorious 
Apostles Peter and Paul, holds trom 
the apostles, and the faith announced 
to all men, which through the succes
sions of Bishops has come down to us, 
we confound all those who in any way, 
whether through self-complacency or 
vain-glory, or blindness and perverse 
opinion, assemble otherwise than ns 
behovedh them. For to this Church, on 
account of a more powerful principal
ity, it is necessary that every Church, 
that is those, who are on every side- 
faithlul. resort, in which has always 
been preserved, by those who are on 
every side, the tradition which i.> trom 
the Apostles. ”

Dr.In the

he-men,
tions are members of it, and the lodges to deny that Catholics have frequentlyfound representations of these Apostles, 

and they are nearly always represented 
together, though occasionally they

The antiquity of

Cross, Protestant, Catholic, in Mr. I lost their self-control under circum- 
McCarthy's work. Dr. Macuen will I stances similar to those which animated 
find these xvords, with detailed com-1 tlm ^(.w ()ri(.aH h Protestant moh. 
incuts, in the, other histories which we 
have admitted ; but it will be extremely

fair and I astray.

“ DR ” SAM. SMALL.are frequently invited to lay the corner
stones of churches. Phis has occurred 
in our own city. It is evident that 
Protestantism has neither sufficient 
unity nor authority to grapple with 
any question which affects or may he 
supposed to affect the stability ot the 
Christian religion.
land will, of course, affiliate himself to 

other denomination, or perhaps

“Dr." Sam. Small, who received 
his title because it was supposed that 
his uncouth oratory and levity in 
speaking of sacred things would lx* a 
means of drawing money from the pub
lic in his tour around this continent, 
while collecting for the Methodist Epis 
copal university in Utah, of xvhich lv* 
has been President, lias fallen into 
disrepute on account of an alleged 
shortage in bis accounts, amounting to 
about 310,000. The Conference of tic* 
Church met last week in Denver, Col., 
and dropped him from its membership 

“ Dr. " Sam. lias recently been vilify 
ing the medical profession, declaring 
that most of its members are unworthy 
of the name “Doctor" to which they lax 
claim, hut the doctors who have earned 
their titles by passing severe examina
tions turned the tables on him by en
quiring to v. hat test lie xvas subjected 
when the title was given him. 
no reply xvas vouchsafed, and the new 
development ot Sam's alleged defalca
tions has given the doctors a chance to 
point out that Sam's present position is 
much more unbecoming in a Doctor of 
Divinity than it would be in a doctor 
of any secular department.

are
found separate,, 
these, representations is evident, as the 
catacombs were used as places of refuge

But in many points the Advertisrr is 
It makes the statement thatdifficult to convince any 

honest mind that Mr. McCarthy's work “ in 1608 Pope Sixtus launched edicts 
distorts facts or teaches the tenets ot | agai,lht " the Jews, 
any religion, Protestant or Catholic.”

and of worship during the first three 
centuries, the period of the greatest 
persecutions of the Church, 
tells us that he tyd seen many such 
representations, which were believed 
to have been testimonials of the grati
tude of those whom these two Apostles 
had converted to the faith, 
que ntl y Christ is represented on them 
as bestowing upon them the crown of

As there xvas no
Pope Sixtus in 1608, this statement 

Other members of the committee, 1 cannot lx> true. Clement YIII. xvas the
Eusebi us Rev. Mr. Clcve-

Protestant and Catholic, spoke power-1 reigning Pope from 150*2 to 1605, and 
fully in favor of the history, and it I succeeding Popes were Leo XI., 
was finally adopted by a vote ot 10 I j>aui Gregory XX .

The Jews were regularly well treated 
It is gratifying to observe that the 1 uluivr the Pope’s rule, though some- 

reaction has set in against the rule of I times, on account of plots against the

some
to some other Baptist Conference whose 
views will not be so decided as those of

to *2.Fre tin; conference to which he has hitherto
belonged.

St. I re mens was of all the early 
Fathers whose writings have been

If Freemasonry be really antagon
istic to Christianity, there ought to be 

uniformity in the manner in which 
If, how-

the Committee of One Hundred who set I p0pe's reyhne, they fell under suspic- 
themselves up as the, protectors of Pro- jon ; and in Spain, if the Jews were 
testantism ; but who were in reality 1 harshly treated by Ferdinand and Isa- 
pronounced persecutors of Catholic.

life
The festival itself was certainly kepthanded down to the present day 

of the best qualified to speak of tin* 
lives and doings of the Apostles. He 

born in the year 120 and was the

somefeast well established ill the fourth 
St. Prudentius speaks of it the various sects deal with it.

it be a praiseworthy association.
But it

holla toward the close of the fifteenthcentury.
in one of his hymns as “ the day when 
the Apostles Peter and Paul nobly 
triumphed by the shedding <»t their

century, it was mainly because they 
known to be favorable to theought to be encouraged.

be, expected that a society or
itwas

disciple, of St. Poly carp and Papins, 
1,0th of whom were instructed by the

A CORRECT VIEW.
Moorish occupation of tin* country, 
which the Spanish sovereigns found it 
necessary to end by severe measures 
at a critical period of the history ot the 
Spanish nation, 
f ,r the most part, actually in league 
with the enemies of tin* country.

But it is an error to suppose that Pro-

cannot
so-calied Church which is devoid of 
divine authority van deal with it con
sistently, for all will depend upon the 
whims of individuals.

When we have listened to such an
In tile same century there 

two sermons hy St. Augustine oil
amount of bigotry as has been uttered 
by parsons who are 
the education of Catholic children out of 
the hands of their parents, and forcing 
the latter to adopt their views, under 
penalty of paying a double tax, it is 
refreshing to find that there are a few 
Protestant clergymen who are 
afraid to declare that they are not in 
sympathy with such tyranny.
Rev. Mr. Dunedo, pastor of the eighth 
Presbyterian Church of Pittsburg, is 

• of tln-s" honorable clergymen : and 
education lie

Apostle St. John, and knew from St. 
John himself the doctrine and acts of 
the Apostles, and both of whom 
copiously concerning these matters, 
it is to be regret rd that only frag
ments of their writings are extant at 
this day, but St. Iremous is an excel
lent. witness as to what lie learned from 
bis intercourse with them, 
therefore, lie tells us that SS. Peter 
and lY.ul founded the Church at Rome 
his testimony is of the greatest weight. 
But its value is enhanced by the fact 
til,-it lie makes this statement as of 
something which is well known to all, 
as lie tints makes it the t-'stimuli', ot 
the age to which lie belongs.

We can judge from this the absurdity 
of the assertions of those who,- for the 
sake, of proving that the. Pope is not 
St. Peters successor, pretend that St. 
Peter was never in Rome at all.

To thi-lient upon taking
the feast, and Pope Leo the first, before 
tlie middle nf the fifth century, lots 
three sermons for the same occasion, 
two of which are in memory of botii

The Jews were then.

<;/,.!/) TIDINGS.
i Apes'les, whereas the third refers to 

St. Peter especially.
We cannot close tills article more 

appropriately than by making a short 
extract from one of these masterpieces 
of oratory. This great successor of St. 
Peter said :

Under this heading the following 
condition of affairs is pictured ill lira

it is taken from a missionary

tes ant England has always treated the 
Jews with great respect, 
could open a shop in London till 1K12, 
and even Jews who renounced Juda
ism were not allowed the freedom of 

See Britt.

f not
XYiicii, zil.

Thepaper : DISORDER/, Y S TDD ENTS.The following remarks, overheard by a 
Br.-'/Uian mi-sioiwirv. mwl imblKhra in Urn- 

iivlii-.-.tn Ix-ttvv «•v.-n than 
.stati-sties the nature of the work that is lu-iu^ 
dune an.I the results that are being nctueuM 
in the new Republic : „ 4

A hotel keeper I only know one I rotest- 
;,nt, ,ui<l lie is the only honest man in Sau 
Uoucalo. . ..

A Comerado He will ho sure to return the 
horse. Ho is a Protestant.

A ticket seller I cannot make the change :
me back, 
sale. He

Thu Colleges of Yale. Beloit and Har
vard have recently distinguished' 
themselves by acts of rowdyism of a 
most disgraceful character. On the ls- 
inst. tin; Yale, students attacked Bar 
num and Bay ley's circus parade at New 
Haven, throwing hundreds of large 
torpedoes at the circus people, horses 
and wild animals. The students at 
the same time raised a horrible din 
with tin horns, and the horses and ele
phants were stampeded, and the beast-, 
were so enraged that they made desper
ate efforts to escape from their cages. 
The lady riders were especially m«de 
targets for the torpedoes, and many o 
them would liax e been seriously injured 
if they had not been rescued from their 
perilous position by their attendants.

The Harvard students have made 
themselves equally conspicuous by riot
ous conduct at the Parker House,Boston, 
xv he. re they held a banquet, at xvhich 
their conduct was so disgraceful that 
the guests of the house were obliged to 
seek other quarters. The proprietors 
have given notice that they will not
ai low the students to hold there any 
more dinners on a large scale, though 
they will still allow small parties of not 

than ten or twelve at a time.

fi the city from ITS,5 to 18*28.
Encye. vol. XIII.. p.
Rothschild also, within

was elected to the House of

Baroni;sl.om
“The whole world participates in 

all our sacred solemnities, because 
piety demands that xvliat is done for 
the salvation of all should lx* a source 

But the festival we eele- 
souree of special

in a recent sermon on 
admitted that a grave injustice is being

our oxxn
memory,
Commons fix e times before he was al-intlicted upon Catholics, in taxing 

them for the education of Protestant 
children, while they endure such sacri
fiées in order to educate their own in 
accordance with their conscientious 

He, for oik;, is willing

of joy to all. 
bra to to-day is a 
gladness for our city, because here the 
chief apostles were made gloiious in 

Here, therefore, on the

lowed to take lii> seat, and in 1851 
Alderman Solomons xvas fined £500 
when elected for Greenwich, because 
he would not take an oath by which he 
would deny his religion.

von van pay me when you <"
Then to the station-master It s all 
is a Protestant.

Man at hotel table 1 liev are I rotestant, 
and Protest tints are all trusty people.

< >,,<• planter to another V Protestant trom 
Rio FeSo ! Then von have a trusty foreman.

\ policeman Oh. 1 don’t know anything 
about the Protestants. We never have any
thing to do with them except when some 
priest makes a row. . .

\ negro soldier Protestantism teaches 
not to lie. and many other hard things, 

cannot he a Protestant.
The father of two of our schoolboys— 

They try to make

tlioir death, 
day lit tlie.il' mai'tyixlnm, our joy should 
lie supremo ; for these are the heroes 
through whom the light of lie- gospel 
shone brilliantly on thee, () Rome, and 
through whom, from lieing the lonelier 
of error, thou hast heroine the diseiple

w convictions, 
and anxious to repair the injury done, 
and lie asks :m But

THE (JDESTIOS OF NATIONAL 
I! I SHOES.

the tradition was as constant as any 
event of which we know to-day. 
and which occurred during the last 

for example, the induhit-

“Could not some satisfactory way 
out of the difficulty he devised whereby 
this large and increasing body of our 
follow - citizens would lie enabled to I aroused among the Catholics of the 
avail themselves ot the privileges ot f-njted States against the Hon. Mr. 
free education without doing violence 
to their highest convictions of duty, 
and w ithout impairing in the least j said to have asked the Holt Father to 
degree the integrity of our Publie I appoint a French-Canadian as co- 
school system ? 1 believe there could I ndjutor to Bishop Wadhams of Ogdens
lie such ; a plan, for example, like that ^ , The Catholic press of the eoitn-
wliieh is at work in Ireland and Can- 1 
nda, and in some parts of our 
country, provided that those who undue interference with the internal 
manage the school interests would affairs of the United States. The 
counsel with reason and that broad (p0(,(,s0 0f Ogdeusburg lias within it 
spirit of charity which the 1 oundei ot |ar„.(, French-Canadian population, 

religion lias laid down lor our = . . ’
direction " but they are well provided with

priests of their own nationality, ns half 
the priests of Ogdensburg are French- 
Canadians, and many of these are in 
those parishes where the Frcnch-Cana- 
dians chiefly reside.

The action of Mr. Mercier is said to 
have been taken at the instigation of 
Mr. Cahvnsly. who presented to the 
Pope a memorial adopted at the Luzerne 
Conference on emigration, asking the 
Holy Father to appoint national Bishops 
for the United States, who would have 
under their jurisdiction the immigrants 
of the various nationalities which are 
constantly pouring into that country. 
This whole movement has excited the

m Considerable indignation lias been
of truth.

“ These, arc thy true fathers and 
shepherds who have brought thee to 
the heavenly kingdom, who have 
laid a hotter 'foundation than did they 
Romulus and Remusi who first built 

the. city, especially as 
thou art named imbrued his hands in 
his brother's blood.

•• But the Apostles who have brought 
thee to true, glory have made thee a 
11idv nation, a chosen people, a priestly 
and royal eitv. that by the clmir of 
IVter being made the chief city et 
tile world, thy dominion shall extend 
further by the religion of God than it 
did by earthly domination. Ii is 
true that by many victories thou didst 
extend thy empire by land and sea. 
but the dominion gained by warlike 

plaits is less glorious than that w hich 
thou hast acquired by Christian peace
fulness.

century, as, 
able fact that George Washington was 
the first President of the United States.

St. ire,metis, moreover, gives a list, 
of the Bishops, twelve in number, who 
succeeded Peter and Paul down to his

I
Protestants have sense.
the children hotter. _

Man at card table 1 dont like these 
Protestants. They never gamble. 1 hey are
K<TI*e nel'à'hbir'iil' a now resident 1 In cannot 
he a Protestant, lie swears at his wite.

(inest at hotel table l wish we had some 
Protestants in Christina. They are such a 
help to the place.

Mercier, bemuse that gentleman isIf
he from whom

;11 day. It might here 
serious objection to the- claims ot

occur to someown 
as a
the Catholic Church to the Pope's sue- 
censorship to St. Voter that St. Imitons 
mentions St. Paul as associated with 
the. latter in handing over the adminis
tration of the Church to Linus: They 
delivered to Linus the episcopacy of the 
Church's admini st ration.

: try regard Mr. Mercier s action as an■ own
How consoling to note that tin: efforts 

of those good people have, been rewarded 
When their work isso abundantly.

done in that far-off country we hope 
they w ill turn their attention to Ontario 
and labor amongst the Equal llightcrs,
Doctor Potts, Doctor Austin. Doctor charity exhibited in Canada 
Sutherland. Doctor Hunter, Doctor not have, the violent appeals from pul 
Ryckman, and specially with the chain- t and platform to Protestant hatred 
pion preacher of Toronto, Doctor Wild, (lint the, rights which Catholics now 
the rev. gentleman who won the ,,njoy should be taken from us.

• neeuliarlv applicable to the position MaiTs ticket to Europe, in the late tiau‘ schools are assuredly a bulwark
of the Ho!v Father at the present time, contest which turned into its coffers against infidelity, and why should not

not more glorious a bag full of gate, money. When they , Protestants aid us in strengthening 
I |iaVe (•tmvvvtvd all thvsi; a raid could t],at bulwark, instead ot opening the

have ! he made on the editorial sanctums of j ,p)or to infidelity to make move strenu-
efforts to drive religion from the

:
our

M If there were a broader spirit of 
we would

Wi I
K;z '

/:■
here to enterIt is not our purpose

dissertation on St. Peters more
The proprietors say that “ as they do 
not conduct themselves like gentlemen, 
they will not he allowed to come where 
gentlemen are.”

* V upon any
the w link". Church. Thisprimacy over

subject would require, special treat
ment. We shall, therefore, only remark 
in regard to this, that St. Iremeus does 
assert that the Roman Pontiffs derived 
their authority front or succeeded the Pope Pius IX.

But this is to be or more, beloved when lie was an

( 'liris-i
M |

These words of the. illustrious Pontiff■
'k;x\ an

Twenty-five of the students, mem
bers of the Alpha Delta.Phi Club, were 
also fined 365 each for maintaining a 

Their rooms were

lit was! ■hi
rl

anostles namod.
understood as meaning that they were , independent j"!,, xm„ ! t)l, S ntiwE Huntingdon
the actual successors ot that Apostle who , hei n » •»-< * ' ’ unjustly Glmn r. Lindsay ll'.mfv, Montreal j ^hools and thus weaken the eauso of

Father does not state wliuhot t.w ■ . , .,||1X engaged in the. glorious war-
tlio chief. It was not his purpose nit st i 1 " " . , , fln fnr|, W(, |v,llv they will direct their According to tlie annals of the I’ropa-

vindicate. St. Peter's a flections of two bund ltd and .titty 1 t idniouv ‘ iration of the Faith, the amount re-
millions of devoted spiritual subjects, , battering lams ■ ' ^ , . during 1890 for missions was press and the. opisropacy, and it is

nnd Doctor MaeX u.u. j post i-k o 7 07*2,811 francs, equal to 31,411,56*2. looked upon as a conspiracy, based 
truth, in far-away Brazil, we await sum_ tlmugli apparently large,

coming with anxiety and deep dm,s come to near one halt the j 
! Meantime we have no fear, amount required tor the purpose.

K •< ■ liquor nuisance, 
raided by the p olive and a choice assort
ment of liquors was seized.

1

Û1; Oils

IE* ( liristianily 'fcommon Another net of rowdyism was the.. 
daubing of the granite statue of John 
Harvard, tlie founder of the institution, 
with red paint. It is kn rwn that this 
net of vandalism was perpetrated by 

of tlie students, and th.o college 
.'U'Tioritics are indignant, but they

M If was
in tliis place to 
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THE LATE SIR JOHN MACDOX- ! »V ih»se who h»»v<v diTeml I.N I « i" him ‘"'l ' l"'"1 " "
ATT, imlirv ll might wi ll hi' slli'l llllli In' Ill'll li Ill < 1 "HI '■ALD mw.xl himself ft miracle of powm Hint It will tw a 1mm and an «nwlcloiw

|:r,.inin•" ainm.g I,nni In ll," In,-I (lint .lax f-.r Irclaml when H" 
h,, i,ml li.-'.i i igniliiT til.- I■,ini','i'\ «fixe ill" I'.'ivtx i- I’ "1 1 . 1
iiailv nn,I k,'|il lr.nlci»hil> oxer them I',"' Inin,I' 11," Lt-h |.r«|.h- 

met in Kingston nn Momliiy, Jg’inl .luim. I ,, i • liait venturi great laughter I ■ » III' 1.,',‘iniig v,:l lin- l till,-' -
It comprises tin- in,,.'-. inHuenliiil citi- | -,,|u. ,1s tlmt ilraw tin, l "liserx n .ill,-,-1 lint it «ill m-xcr I," I,.w ,-i-«-,l «In1-'
Zi-iin Ilf tlml city. Dr. Sinylln- linivnd (jv|, sometime- Unix .in,I nn In- , arri>- it. ilml U «ill never he fai n
tint tir-i v,-',,Intin,i. «hi,-It approved ,>t ru|v lim| (, w„„ vox task t,< keep i.-lied. in,I tli.it III,' nn,l> ing' l’m" ip-
the plan of entrusting to tin- Board of wit hi n tlm tniv,-* \ renew ,-,l wliivli i rcprc- ■■■nt* « ill never In- emu
Trad" tho task of Initiating thc move langliti-v promised
ment. Tin- .ni-i-ml nmilutiou ««amoved | -pi,;, .. „f { mutila'» *inle*inett Mi I Mil,hi «mil.I !„• nn 1,1, nl "■

In i||i- The friend* ami siip|N»rtei> «it homo 
rule in America ami \uslnil ira Uiv»x\ 
him ami trunt him. They would rally 

w ith their old-time en

17/A'I Hinl In- i' making gi>'"l nl 'hniii. 
llvi has shown a lesson tit humility ! » 
his brother politicians which is at once 
admirable. Yes. wv love Sir John 
Thompson down here by the sea. am 
- ; • become a household

May lie long be spared to 
help guide the destiny of this great 
Dominion ! *•

Descouse, C. 13., June 2û, ISSU.

’•et discovered the guilt v I TIIE EMPKROR I)
LOTTERY.have not as

partie*.
At Beloit Academy, Wisconsin, there

Si vrch l>.\ Ar«-hhinliop I'lvary.
The ultra-Protestant press, both in 

«Iso riotous proceeding* on tin, I Canada anil England, is unanimous in Th" Macdonald Memorial Committee
were
occasion of the annual banquet of tin- I ju condemnation of Emperor William s 

All attack was made I jjjttcrv scln-nm. The daily Ailr-itinfr,Bunioi" class
the hanquettilig class by some ol 1 of this city, compares it «ith the proll poll

tin- junior*, and the wind, cs of the I p.sslonal gambling attrihntod to tlm 
broken, and many ol tilt-1 Prince of Wales, and says :

hotel were
THE MONTH OF THE PRECIOUS 

BLOOD.
were wounded, one of the '•It is trill- I hat a teat lire of the enterbanqueters

.■ «dents being shot in the side. The prise « ill he devotion ot tlm money 
I 1 xwever is not thou "lit to he I raised to the eoinbatling ol slavery m

Africa, but tin- demoralization that ^ w utting tlmt tie' month ol tlm whieli lids meeting lias been eonvetn-d. I ,|m, | In. publie career. and
generally accompanies this pet nu lotis Savri,l 11(.arl Me.uld end in the timnili of lls is sntlicicntly sig'nilied by my pres doc Kingston claim chief
system should have deli-in 1 ■1 I Precious liloml ! D-s-s not the Blood nmungst x on. Hut a moment ago 1P| u ,' in doin'" honor m liis memory

have descrilied could William from countenancing the mist the Saviour's side lell ] (.nteved tie' room and at once 1 mis i,v |,i„ request, do his cam.ass
of the I questionable method otraising mon x. ^. (((j miugilt else could tell how the presented «ith a paper containing a lit./ ||.. -I.o-ps in the liesom of would I»' freely

I No one can entertain a doulit about Sacred Ilea it of Jesus investis? It is loml resolution and requested t" |,jH m„||ier, to whose interests lie «as liitteruess el the recent past would >,-.
I the demoralization and injustice that St. Thomas Aquinasxvln describes that ,„ake a speei-h upon il. The notice I prisonallx and idticiallx ntliu lu-d spcdil.x fnrgiitle.n J h„ iiuiks wmild
I neemniiniiv lottery schemes, will'll tender Heart as wounded for mtr sms. |ias ix i-n tisi short lor l-eHei-tiou. •*«'- j|,rough iife. as lier lirst citizen, her close up once more and til" manm

PARNELL'S MOCK MARRLU.E I ' ' , monev grab- and pouring out throng'll the opening Mr Chairman, to mix man possessing liml(iml sou. her l'ailiamentaix repre toward Iri'li indepemiciice won ,
.. u I h 1 I ' '. .. ,, In the side of Christ its I reeious Blood, periotic spirit and a fair know ledgi- ^mtaii, ,. Wherefori-let Kingston l,o j ivsimied

When Julius Osar, in spite ol all bing purposes. Nor can xve withhold U) u,Hti|>. (.xl.,-ss of ills love and to tlll, w„rMv history, of the rise and 1|U memorial, that here
orders from his masters in Home, I om. sympathy from the victims who jpdume the tepid hearts ol His disciples, growth of muions, and the mighty in | _ aB until noxv. his naine and hers
crossed the River Rubicon, he «x-1 year ‘after year invest their hard That Precious Bloisi is the price xvhirli huoi„.,. ,,f the names and memories of m.|V |M, together in loxing re
.i„i,ncd “Alai indu cut." D‘Thedye|',lnl(,d ,-ash in visionary schemes of the Heart of Jesus paidforour-rmlemp- nntion«l her, »-s upon the generations membrance and urnlx ing I or. , .  ............ .
datimd Aim jnaa . • caned cash Hut lion. And what a price ! lilo.sl was lhat came after them, the consideration |n eom-lllsion tie- Xtchl.isinq, moved h.x ally „l the Irish p,-„ de te I'dam
is cast. ) Such must have been tin Urlkmg luck which next r comes. But <lolnillld<,,| i,v <;(>l i„ all tun.- tis sntis- wlml u ,t„. great ..T|llll in vivw tlm tact llutt King would '- III,- th- xex.-d question ol
exclamation of Mr. Parnell oil last I the abuse of the system Is no reason why )a(.timl for sin. “ Without tin- slu-d departed supplies a tlu-im- in Ktml was |„,lnl. ,.f sir John A Mac icsponsihl,- leadi-rship. " >• ted con
Thursday morning when the County I exerv little enterprise in the shape oi ding of blood, there is no remission. which le- might speak with c,IH1, I donaldand is nowltislmrinl pla,-,-. an in Indent that tin- linn- "I scttlcnn nt is
Ui-.'is-trar of Stevning pronounced him „ k,tu-rv should he denounced as crim- The Blood of a Man D,si was the infill- for eternity and evermore Hear, hear, vilatil„, extended to all xx l„, cherish approaching and that when tin- l-nson 
Kegtstrai 0 . r. . least such itt- price demanded by the lnflnit, Thc ,viirk in which xve are engaged ,lN m,am| value the work he doors close belnnil him John Dtl oiand Mrs. O'Shea to be man an • I mal and demotali m„. • ' justice of God in atonement tor tlm is a serious one. and has reference to ()il| ,-lir jp, . p, j,,in tin- citizens w ill be chosen as tin- leader ot a united
-• The dye is cast, the mask is off. let the I jn our opinion. In several places in 'illfiniu, malice of sin. "Men." says t|l0 d«n<t. It calls upon the citizens of I , Killghl<lll j„ 'erecting this menu Irish party and ef n resolute and deter
truth be blazoned forth to the world. I Holy writ lotteries are mentioned, St. Augustine, ‘‘were held captive by lids, Kir John's burial-pin,-e, and upon ........ . \ mined Irisli .......pie llosh,,i ,/<<
, , pc Parnell, defy all Church as deciding the fate of men tlm devil, enslaved to the demons. a)| whu vain,- his life-work, to join In I Principal Grant, on rising to second ~

tn ’• I ,1 . Unmoor else- „„,1 ami as indicating Tliev sold themselves, tln-y could net raising his memorial. I am a citizen ,, resolution, coinplinnnled Arch |authority, whether n Home o, eh» and things and «". ” redeem themselves. The Ih-deemer of Canada, sent In-re to ltx e. work and 1>Mtyleerx m. his eloquent speech
where, and that I hereby net at hou^Ii , I the will ol Don. 1 ' cam.e and paid the price, : Il<‘ shed Ills die, and. ther<‘tore. bound by my own I to the siihjrvt under discus
and don't care one pinch of snuff tor I of the lottery itself must be judged b\ |‘,i0od, and ransomed the world. I h ‘ iu-rsonal interests, as well as tlm inter I sj(|U |„, s;d,i ai»ei»ple that was nut grate

public opinion in I the intentions, good or evil, of those who i dood of Christ is the price. ^ What dut (.>!s 0f those x\ ith whom 1 am ofticiallx I ju| to its public men tlocix i-d to perish
have recourse to such methods of devid- it purchase ? The whole world. Aye . (.onm*cted. to take, to heart all that eon ni.,, w<,u|,i pm-ish. He Imped the time

, • 'pim, one drop of that Precious blood count v(.rns tlm )>n:grc>N of tlm country, I wou|(l he long before there should he
When addressing a crowd of women I mg who loses 01 x\ m • purchase the world and a thousand social or otherwise. And 1 I oi t asion to erect a monument in mem

public road, during the excite- avaricious speculator who employs such W(lV.(ls y(.t He shed it unto the, last sav t|,;l! the men who have expended <|lv ,,,• |j„„ o Mow at and Sir Alex 
. , , KiiUonnv election Mr. I means to dupe the public, and grow drop, to show the excessive love <>l Ills ttime, thought and mind in Hie I jU1‘der Campbell. Hut when that time

mC;1 ,, . , , ' ,vinn.ltliv’ ««d I rich at the expense of the, credulous, Sacred Heart, and that there is "with difficulties of public life, wlm have I uu. thl. memorials should be erected.
Parnell asked tor then sympathy . ............ bnvo no Him plentiful redemption. borne the obloquy and sometimes the s|„.au,-i- was glad, on entering.
influence, and promised them that a | unthinking That Precious Blood tells us our caiumny Hint,asperses their réputation. miljv(, t|,at
dav would come when his character I excuse hetoni (n)d or man ot ns tin mvu worth, tlic real xalti,- ot who h-ive through all this worked I (;(,(,rg(, Hicliardsini. and Iliai sturdy
,,M. vindicated and the honest 1 feeling cruelty and rapacity. life and the use xve ought to th,.|r way to the front and spent a 1 UIktaI, Jolm Mi-Kelvey. silting side

V , 11 . I,,..,,., make known to the lint shall the. same be said of the, make of it. Not the, whole world jong timi. i„ tin- service ,.l tlmir ,1V sW,.. And it had just occurred to 
jiuntx ot lus it,ait - ' I ... . , , , , could stand in comparison with a soul, (.mmtn. tliost. men are worthy °» I him tliai when Arehliishop Cleary, a
world. His lieutenants have been charitable neighbor who donates ms ^ (V)u](, a|1 its ridics buy a htc. Vheir country's honor. Hear, hear, itoumn Catholie. an,I himself, a I’m
making similar declarations in Amer- I gold watch that it may be raffled tor .. Knowing that you were not redeemed I and llim1 applause, i A country „lslal|l
i dties on public platforms. We I the benefit of a poor and struggling with corruptible things as gold or silver t|vlt is xviihout the mmumi-iits I vi)|| ,|1(. m.||„sl„x ■ lmt xvliich was the 

..... from tl„, time the O'Shea I widow ? Or must the pious lady be but with tin- Precious Blond ot « hrtst hcr glorious sons i, a country that i(. , were agree,I
may say tha . . . , ■ i... in(juct.. as of a lamb unspotted and undetih ,I. )ias „„ coneentration ot patriotism. I )h (||1 t|1(, matter.
scandal was first mentioned we mam-1 condemned who, by similar induce „ ^ you ftn. i,nuglit with a great Vm, „lav |)Ut books telling of the would not sueeeed unless
tainotl the opinion that Mr. Parnell, I inents, solicits a small sum tor church g]oritv alui bear God in your I ]ivcs nl sm.|, men in the university Killgsl„„ move,I lirst. and that

dav, would surprise the world by decoration ? We fancy not. Neither ,)mjv •• Soili, body, life, all have, been libraries, municipal libraries and I |,rn,uptlx. Then t ana,la should he
nrnvin-Vhis innocence, and stamping one intends profiting by the scheme, bought by Him. All are His hv the v,nmg men s libraries. That is not ,|„ her duty
proving his inn,sin, i win, nureliase clearest mid dearest ot titles .purchased th(. making 0f a eountrv. Tim! is not
the guilt of perjury upon some new Those who nit t- 1 i,v His Blood. All must lie used and whnt gives an uplifting thought and

But the die is east, and no j a chance hax o no idea or the taint,-s 0JnpiOV€.,| for His service. And yet I motjVe to the actions of the young men.
restoring Parnell's I hope of winning. Their object is not |10W )nnllv useless, aimless. Irivohms. I |(.aching tln-m to sacrifiée private ad

„amc or of reconciling him to gain, but charity or religion. They empty lives ! Alas, lmxv many sinful vant»ge public interests. Books Our private advices ft;,an r,;hm, t js l;;.».t..i.....;,i,
. , | f the are willing to donate the. small sum re- lives for xvhnm that Blood was spilt in lnay n-mnin u,trend : they may moulder continu the public dedal.itinni that, m , .iaol> M.|...............

the priests. Bishops and people ol the an xxuiin0 j v And would it were only m I on (]1(, ,]Ustv a|,elf • Ini' lift up a mon- I his liberation I rent prison. Joint Dillon smtii,, -........
Irish nation. Nor is there any pallia- quired, and more it necessary. It \x in your city, and you will hear will be si-leeled to lead tin- imrliamritl- ^^Ylomini.;,; . .........tic Fir,.
tion for his crime. Mr. Parnell is xxell I doing so they happen to win in the Kinnlly. the Precious Blood tells it-.| citizens saying one to another, “That lari forces in the, final contest lor Home I i-..il,i, , i 
... ....a i-ui, history : lie know s full lottery all tile better ; if they lose, no thc imundlessness and the intensity ol js the man w ho served his count ry. and Unie. , , . , '">!• i-Ü'rVi
posit.. in ■ ' ill,. „)! , ensues Tliev the hanniness in store for us. rhe I .v,irvpli fm. j.., nrogress. Applause. This will mean a united I"-1' pat'-.' n,minion i '.,:tioii,' S" , -
xvell tlic troubles brought on Ireland h\ fr«d_tn.g o, won> ^e .Z' and magnificence ef the man- way i,rwhH. M tet'u-h our one,- moi......... Westminster. h will sSM.iin.mi-athLtti-rhir.,
the MvMuvrough scnndal and thc lnliei- | h,nc n«un(,d the .1 ’ • sj01l must bv an vtiuivalent of the i)vivt- I vouti« ” I menu ;v ressaiimi «>t the imiortumtte 11 «■ i• r

they had. that ot help- • jt Hoxv could the bliss ' „ „,-,bIV that the work of intcrneci.ie strife w hich has l.een going
a religious or chantable .„lr,-based by the most Precious B ond .. . . nuhlic'inonumeuts lias lie on of lat,- to the ,h-: i mient >";!an,l s > ........ -

stands I work. Why such innocent and even „f an Immaculate Lamb he hut such as I ^ ■' Ki! (.ym, the earliest time, it enttse. It will mean one aiilh-.rita n e
,, , . ,, ..... .. .il,i"onev for eve of earth hath not see. nor oar heard. I " , ,, .............|o-i,ms I voice in the House »l I arliiitnenl iin„guilty before, the world. He knows, pleasant wax , ... u.ll«tin„ «1 V , (.„uc. ive,l ! Short the trial. " ' hv, out in clear tones for justice. It

too. that whatever license in such mat- a worthy object, snottld a- lushed upon th|, strupg1l,i the suffering : eternal the I j.ll j ;,v.ul'.' .’J,' ,,,st, was «III mean the d-ath oft;,Hon and the

ters max- be granted by laxv in England and held up to publie eensuie and Vl.wai'd ! "These, are they who are. | |iun| v.n|) t]l„ „f nTl.a, I union of all sections ol Irishmen upon
........... is no divorce court in that isle, condemnation, we van not very well cmni- out of great tribulation, and have i n . alllUll,. v,,lUh „f it asthe.x
,, ; ,,.,.11 „st-,1,lishcd in law as in usage comprehend. Emperor William issues washed their robes and made them tlmt historic i'„i:,l in Hi -if daily
It .swell estai.Shed 11 I xx as i e- „f raising white in the Bloisi ol the Umb. had the mem,............. 'high public
that the benefits, or the. evils, of the a Utux lm 11 ... N Therefore they «relief,.re t He throne ot allll m.|,icv..... cuts re
divorce court do not extend to Ireland, money tor the abolition ot salx.ix ,m|| thR shall lead them to I tn t,„.ir llliial, a,,.| tired

There are lew men in his tlic fountains of the. xx-aters oi ltte. and I ^ . ^ jllspirati,,n omnia:,- their
kingdom unwilling to contribute a God shall wipe away the tem> from alln.st|)l.s ,n ,lvvi)tillg their lives to tlm 
trille towards an end in every way so their eyes." M sscnycr •>! the bacrci | svrviv,; 0f their country, 
desiralilo. A small sum from several limi t. ______________ The speaker then referred In ids
millions will aggregate the required A Fair-Minded View. inommu-nts '"of'"thT'ex-Coni',-derate

assistance. Nobody feels impoverished loa 1 ; - are very noticeable. Thai city
The y lady suhscril>er write.s us: " Will I )irv,i ',,vll one of tint Southern strong 

edit oral and show | i1(>i(is during th • war. Wlien il tell,tin1
But now all the

hv Hi* (lrave Archbishop Cleary, xx ho I jH Kingston s glorious son. 
spoke as follows : schools 7.1'this < ity, in its literavx and

I cordially concur in the purpws • fori <M,jaj institutions, he itihaled the spirit
to his support 
tliusiastn.dangerous.

\Ve can scarcely conceive, that such 

conduct as we
l»otJsibly have occurred in any 
Catholic colleges of the, country.

The iiionex ne.ed«**l to carry 
tin' agitation and to conduct the 

in the ruining general election 
hiibss'vihrd. "*: The,

'Pliv Hcpnhth has maintained from 
the beginning of the unfortunate split 

ranks thatin the Irish parliamentary 
the wisdom, the voiiserx at ism and the.
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There is not a true man w ho helie.ves 
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Inn- place implicit I rust in the nturd.x 
pa'riotism and unswerving loyalty ,,l 

Whether hissing,h-lianve 
to a Ent-slrr. and declaring that lie 
wmilit cheerfully lead a hand of his 

armed
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XV MUJohn I tillmi.made about Africa. I : iti iThere was an attempt 
twenty years ago to extend the poxvers 
of that court to Ireland, but Mr. Butt 

of the Protestants in the

P-
. A

n,
i '•
â, primary -lm:
•r’* IDAS! npy 
12, ad\ allot d . ,.nr*o 
er’s Pillent I ’nvor a

'nvev .

ii-’nk*. Nn-. 

I’.nnlv , Nn-. 

M«1’ 11 hit'
ll l!-l lllnt-

Applause. ipposil ionincount vymen 
a gains! the opjn'essors ol his coiuitrx ;
\x he*. 1er lacing fcarl.-d'y a brutal band 
of peelers in Ncxx Til»perary 
laboring patiently, earnestly and pray 
erfully for tlm union of his colleagues 
a! the Bologne confureiiees. or x\ het,he,r 
serving out xviihout nmrni'ir, his sen- 
tence to imprisonment for Ids count ry s 
cause, John Dillon i» over a true, pa 
triot, an incorruptible man and a grand 
champion of the high and holy aspira 
limi of his countrymen for freedom.

In the House of Commons Mr. Dillon 
has the respect of the leaders on both 

They know him to he. a man of 
ability, a man of honor, a man ot prin 
ciple. lie always commands the attmi 
tion of the House xvlien lie. speaks, lie 
always has something to say, and tlm 
man behind the. speech is honored and 
respected for his sterling <|tialities. 
With the confidence of both sections of 
the Irish party, and the love and ven
eration of the people, lie could sol x e the 
vexed problem by accepting the leader
ship. By his side would be. bis vom 
panion in arms, the colleague, who is

on the part 
House of Commons and Lord O'ilagnn 

of the Catholic:: ill the
o '.itw i milici

en the part 
House of Lords, protested most vehem
ently against such an outrage being 

inflicted on Ireland.
thc honor of Ireland's name for

a is
fomliibm

" !..ggricvvd by such a scheme.
his Government is not

or a .till ?ii:i:;t'
1172Tnl

itlhyou please write an
up the ridiculousness of the tlie t hurvh I voiift 'mravy fell.

We are glad to a worn- J state* were one, ami the statues of the
both sides were going up

im'iiEmperor or 
going to profit one cent by the trail 

But hundreds, probably

X t Ittimnt lealSat
I 0 72

Tlu-y both tip- it lit M III F.tl-confv.ssional.
mudtttv peoplf xvhi-n wv i-n... but nt I tvadi-;'-, oil
this inst.-mc-v must ilcclinc to tin su. bo-1 inili.-i riminnti-ly in noi'tli >,n-l sotitli.

it is none, of our subscriber's I ",So. continuoil tin, Archbishop, "In 
business xvhvthev people cmtfi-ss tlu-if M, p; up monuments to our melt ,,1 
sins, and xvhetliev a Chur,-It lias a eon- patriotism. Let us hold in chief regard 
fessional or not, and xviiy ? if our sill)- | j^H-ir unsedfish devotion to tlwi r emu 
si-ribri- is sick she, will as oner consult try 's cause, their steadfastness in milter- 
a physician, and confess to that physi- jn'g t„ it through all the trials and 
cian'all her physical sins or difficulties, vicissitudes of public life, their saga,- 
The physician becomes her physical By in council, their ability in rxerii 
confessor and adviser accordingly. If tion. and finally, tlm record of their
our sultseriber is in a businessdillieulty, .......... .. and sacrifices. All minds max
she makes her lawyer her confessor, lln; agree in approving the praetical 
tells him all the things that are wrong methods nr lines of policy they adopted 
ahout her business affairs, and thc laxv- jn hours of dillieulty. In lliis respect 

acts accordingly, The doctor is the best may err.
Wh-ther they xve re right or wrong 

—and all could not lie right let us
If Mr.

suction, 
thousands, 
human beings will be restored to 
liberty and life by the process.

11 id 11 >■ lor « un.»
Siulllfv’s I'MIlioii ol I low I toys 

Should lit' ! in vh
held
purity of public morals, and stigma- 
tized the divorce court as a curse and 
a scandal that should 1),) .spared a 
purely moral and God-tearing nation.

Tin- matter was allowed to drop there, 
and it is to-day well understood that 

ibtained ill thc divorce

of suffering, enslaved i in
N,lient : |,><,neti suit Knzlish,

Fiii'lixli ami Fn-nrli lUrdoiiiiry,CMUM-
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. I.vni’h, 1». I »., A ri-hhlHho|i oi" 
viii’li : |n*r It u.................... ^..'i(Hi
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Toronto. I Or.

SIR JOHN THOMPSON.
Mesides.

To tmi: Editor -The readers ol your 
valuable paper, in general, 
of the Maratime provinces in particular, 
must feel pleased at your protest 
against those Ontario fanatics for call 
ing in question Kir John Thompson's 
appointment to the premiership on ac
count of Ids religious belief.

A local paper, speaking of the am- hvsk.a, (.onf(.HSfir cases of sick-
tud(‘ taken by some ot tlit Duobu ;uld t]u, iawVer is the business
papers, says : -’It w-ords haxe been (M,ntVssol. h, ,.as(. n( business-troubles, 
spoken which seem tojustifx tit, tan,it w|lv s|l0uld not the priest, or
ieism of tin- Quebif organs they may j|(. spiritual confessor in
he traced to a representative ol Quebec ^ monl| irrogularities ? Wo see no „ot as , frlnnds „s we are.
and not ot Dll.arm. difference, and if the subsrriber does, -, i „,,vP sinlh-s on me.

WeCatiinlu-scannot be hoodwi -.I her perceptive poxvers arc greater than ' Ml. ,-,s,k.- And von smile ^ g#
by shifting the issue iron, one prox nee i rulk is. let l-rotestauts ami ‘ ,, au-hter AI UUII L
to another. \\ c have come to inn lise, CathoUcs worship God in their own A].,.|’,bisliop Vhnory I honor the ^11 ^ gill iF Vk 
to the fillies ex (,i , . way, whatever way tlmt may be, and hone-: man. 1 enre not what his weed ■ lg ■ |ll^gL
st,11 1 rotestantsin thi. ^inlot^ K so long as it does not interfere with is , nnt a Conservative nor ..ill f ^ 1. ■

liant with tin idea that . I at the rights of others, it is no more our a]lll politic» ni-,- not my pro- ■# \0
should not ocriipx a ug business than the manner and form ol m. but I can see the great and jr ^|VI
the government ot ou ,c0"nt*>- consulting with -confessing to) a law on |„,th side- Now Sir Joint /TzAQIII « . till* A\- i
matter hoxv well qualified ' V(,r or doctor. This is upon the broad Mm.,l„nahl gave bis long life t-, lin- I TKfl|H V'-*?
to fill the position. ____ iwwiioeMll principle that there is room enough oil ,ask elevating < ana,la to tin- Kants ■ I . ,1 sV

Hint Kit Jom ' to load ca''1'1 lor «11 ]>oop]e and time enougli o|. a naii»n. lie found a group ot nfifx

as xxell. Jud„ O A handsome statue ot the Sacred this eirnestlv and persi Jenth. and we El A VlRCS ZZ "'Q* ■0'' S\ 'l''
o so..,,- ,''"-l shV|. ’ ! Heart was erected recently in the hardh >uv 'too mtteh when xve style SL P
lhompson was looked up^ ^ Mumnan paulist <:lmn-h of New York city. It lather of Confederation. His WUIllll^ Y V

fit to wlc‘ " ' s l(l(.(HM|(,d ^i,. is om* of the mobt artistic ami costly wornl u fill abilities. In'- i-uri'y of inn ! IK Æx » Z'i \ c 1 » Z0«X
11111 !'!' i ' i, v,. have no doubt statues of the Sacred Heart In the city, p., ,is preseverance throughout half |v|||l||| Qlr !

John Macdonald "'e^haveno^ doubt ,s nwJl$ ffém choicest marble. * nrv of toll and trouble, hi- I UffUd « ......... .....
......... . . „1,1 nvise on aeeonnt of bis and the-artist had been working at it victories and reverse- and grand ■ W 11 XI* W«* ALBERT GAUTHIER,
trouble wo i is still distaste- in Munich over eight months. A nt.|,ii-v,-m,nits render his name xvorth.x A Pure Cream of I artar ! oxvder. imi-ohtf t m
religions bell,.f, wInch • ■ statue of Our Lady, of the same ot- perpetual rciiiemln-nnc- in this Superior to every other known.
ful to some 1 rotestant tatmtus. vnaterial and by the same artist, has ivm. He was in many r, Used in Millions of Homes— Bronzes, Church OmamjntS, Ch«-

ls,1! ,•'!? ,™”l ,,if Kir John Thnmp- been ordered for the Blessed Virgin's sp,.ft- a great man. His power j - 40 Years the Standard. ubles, Altar Wins,
should tec P , im,dish-speaking Altar -the gift of Messrs. Frank and perhaps most fully shown Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky
M>n ; , j f 1 „t m liim r, ml- Vincent Trax'crs. That til th" 1 aulist I jn b|s government of men s minds and Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
world should feel l>iourt », JL-'d (:hur(.h u glft ol Miss Madrigal, of . ,-,.e|illga »„d I,is attraction to himself and Wholesome.

New York city. I of the good-will and esteem of all,

and thoseany privileges 
court in England arc an absolute nul- 

N'or call Mr. Parnell

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catliolli- Buhllf-hrir*. (Ihun-li <>rnumi'iitH ami 

llrllgloUM ArtlcloM.
l ino Notro Dlirnn st. I 12! (Umreli Ht.

MuNTItFAL. I TORONTO.

lit y in Ireland, 
avail of such privileges to bring Mrs. 
O'Shea to Ireland or introduce her to 
respectable or self-respecting’ society.

Mr. Parnell had the audacity, how
ever. to tell a reporter that it is his in
tention to he. aeeotnpanied by Mrs. 
O'Shea during the election contest for 

Carlow, xvliose parliamentary 
is made vacant by the.

y yY-
honor their memory forex vr.
Cooke and 1 wen* only to honor those 
who kneel at the same altar xve xvoiild

But

yo\f
|o XU. ihI 111. NOIITIM HX lll SIXf SH 

. i* I. ll .<• I. ol OtM-ii Non ml. Ont.
i|.-*iro I lie I-of! ItiiHliM'K* F.iluration 

• in (’itniiilii. For |iarl loiiliirs «-nil 
h.Mivsm ('. FI.F.MINCi,

cases

,V,„county 
representation 
death of the

iiii« 
i n I li-L'f or

I’l l IM’lp ol.esteemed Thelate

O'Gorman Mahon.

111We can safely predict tlmt should 
Mr. Parnell carry out such a project, 

of Mrs. O’Shea at the 
the signal for

the appearance 
imsting.-. xvould he 
shouts of indignation : and that one 
word uttered by her in thc capacity of 
aid-de-camp xvould bo the death knell 
of Mr. Parnell's political farcer in Ire
land. Tilings are bad enough as they 

but neither priests nor people,

nl

not

appear,
men or women, in Ireland, xx ill ex or 
stomach the presence of Mrs. 0 Site a as 
the El i g 1 i sh 1 >y -1 a w-made 
Charles Stewart Parnell.

:

ofwife

it not that

The League of tie' Sacred*. Heart 
throughout the Catholic world now 
comprises 46,-108 parishes and 
muni tics regularly aggregated by 
diplomas. The number ot associates is 
about ‘20,000.000, of whom about 
1.000.030 are English-speaking Ameri
cans.

smtl «HH i»f the 
gs, Diicor itlon*. Hi imp r*, 
Badge4, Etc., Ktc.

j Me other baking powder does such work. PQ77 jjotr J Da tv; Street, MONTREAL.
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i iiEXPLODED.r? and nllver that remained in the mono»- ! Alleged Iri.h_Conver.ion.. 
t,.rv wns amoved into the king's tveas- | The Iri|(h church Missionary Society 

„ ..V MOI vmi urv. Though bound under the weight (g an Eng|llt|, organization which lias 
IN THE catikh.h a<.i> ’ <,t'eigbtv veai'H. nearly sixty of which for Us |irime object the conversion oi

WOIIKIIIII SBS UAH NO IX t-. - ; . hml ' iu the monastic seclusion, ; lr(ilaml t„ VroU-ataiitism. As this task
they were a modern intent ........ the alilsit was, nevertheless, Hung down ■ ,inH b,.,m lmd,,rtakeii before with in-
testantlain. So iiU*khi ng to the ■ ,Uid dragged along the road to r,'w®r I different success, we doubt the ability
masses of the peo|de 1. . .... ||j|| where he was hung. Ills hod.v i 0f the evangelists of the mission to I
asti-.rles that they showed the i t waH then cut into four jrnrtit, one of ilshit. Persecution, starvation,
ciation liy bestowing up which was sent to Wales to la, hung up expatriation of priests, bribes in food I
many great gifts, hmg _ "1 HS „ mark of the king's indignation, an(1 t.|i,thea. a word, every device
sovereign after sovereign, | to inspire terror in others ; another km)Wll to bigotry, tyranny and hvpoc-
llie different monasteries witli tA™. w„s to Hath, a third to W m- rUv wliri, usl,d by England in days
w hile many of those whodied li-jt • e ■ ;.h(.Htl.v, ,u,d the fourth to Bridgwater, „,'e ,)V without avail. Ireland re
legacies, so that alter a wlnl while his head, which had been lopped mai,ltid‘ true to the faith, and she is
acquired great wealth and u • wfth S(., ov„r tll„ abbot gate att.las- trU(, t(, u today and will remain loyal
and lwcame richer as centurl »■ • t(||’|l)Urv And by means of threats and to the end.
They, however, spent llttli .... ' t,)(1 K„:,ir(l Henry was enabled to do I Hut if we are to credit the Munchaie
selves, and almost all t«e> -' ' with other monastorles as lie had done I w,n ta|ul|0f t|K. nflUcrs and exhortera ot
went to the decoration ol tnu r - wl(h (Hastonburv, so that they were thl, lrUh church Missionary Society,

- i cathedrals and the altars and ,„id bv historians that between the „1(,re haH lwen a wonderful change of. noiseless explosion,
ENGLAND WAS BOBBED under their care, it «“ ' ' , r .-..nrs ï 5ITH and 1540 no less than titty - |ll.artamo,1gtheIriKhpeople. At a recent I It " ( |lv lint it exphsled , Tx rvturTXTTrtXT

OF THE FAITH. long for him to ,'xIllai,lt.1 iut as I lhqiedietine monasteries were con- m(,etillg tl,e Protestant Bisliop of fuam .•ame alarm „i " |ia,,jîened : THE DOMINION
and wealth of them1 institutions, but as I ^ ,)y uillg, aml fifty«»"' Laid he had, when rector of Galway, all the satne. 1 „.a W ithout Investment Eoiietv,

s”=rS&:siiB F-'—... JitSSSfS
during the Sunday lAi.mng ; l„f itH lx-nuteou« decorations, ana i .... I iu<.- in Tinnerarv, some wars ago, 1er I I his ldm .....1 , mis-1 Shîwcurliy off.acl, principal paya', >" -e tie)a, the Church of Uur Uds ■ ; lllagniflce,„ carvings and.w-ea thiwh eh , „„ mrBEN Mli.i.tos eel x„s t|= , ||SI. „f •protesting against the has Wu prnvvd y w'ere -nee U*1* term,gîVi^ncmsîwHn in?

Road. St. Johns Wisst- it „nce contained had beeni dest ro.x < «, mohekn money. ialMi a-rltation. viz.: “A gombeen leading ; and »•'•  ndmit “imeni hr miervsi, if he «, dl>r ■■ .upon the ",oil,‘ted out »r ceased to exist,,«<*■'en » 1| ^iJ j‘ great resource of wealth was the 1 mnll- „ bailiff, a detective and a g'"j‘t. tVi”t tlu-rl- is hi fact more real value. I nP.KuU

of perlection which He <'» ,,hS(1(1 famous and richest of its k im ruthless hammer of Henry s commission- proMs8tant clergymen and eight l.t H I oilier . >ap i __ _________
upon nnylwslv. but who i J,„. r.,„ | existed at that age in huro^ ••........... | Thev tore down he lead troin | „)Mlenrraduatoa who had lawn con | __ . m r i-------
a strong desire that IIum w I, ,1.» lhm. hundred years men and women I ^ r(((||. ■ brought it into the church. v,lrolll Roman Catholicism by the*1=1 - "
more generously dlsiioiw .| I „f eminence and wealth, not o • , t lll(1|tixi it there by the aid ot lin' agenev of the Irish cliurch missions.
should adopt. Chief England, but throughout huroiw. liad 1 ,-arved oak screens " Inch T,|iK explicit and more untruth-
councils of porlcctinn »«-»• ' *" (-i; spending wealth •>> '.'^hTne cn l belonged to the church ill order that it ful t|u, former statement quoted. ] j
poverty, perpetual thart. t . ,|11(1 adoring that wondeilul sli ^.id at so much a pound to But tullds must be raised, and hug hah
tire obedience. He I W|V»'1. gn.at munleml An-i.lnsl.op, so that Ki„g's coffers. W hat LubscriberH to the mission have no
the most generous of His tot j 1 a, ,he time when Henry Mil. cam. " w||k M, |,.ad might also he said m,,ans „f verifying these weird and
make an act ot renouncing th . , ,ll(. throne it was ,lV ,|1(. tx-lls. for which England was | ckloHH talcs of conquest in the wilds
petty and possessions >» '< ' „XB the most uemaukahi.i, ix « 1 The whole country in those Vmmemara. We refer to them ' '■PX'r'KKÎ' ffi
they might serve Him with • .ss di. evuovk. W(.„, ,IV the name of the Hinging |1U,V,.|V „s samples of what an English 'SSbW.i»«i Vy m-dk-l™
traction. He also united m 1 ( ros,,„t time there was a r I ■ because of the numliev and son-1 .tl|s -■ thumping lies. Buxton I L,utlor„i,, the. g™™” Cd0ntinsc pViis I
brace a celibate I,le, and to f. « <|f „ vilit which Erasmus paid to '.at 'sound of its bells as th-x rang \{}llMie. _____
notonlv thc-iv vnsmwïons h> Uiknife I . . . He wrote n (leHcri|ition ot I fhmu<»-li the, country laucK and I ------ * l ^ith summer, compiaU:; but .b">:,J1natth°nLaii5 iof poverty and denying I what h<* had smi, and siud that it xuth I throughout the wide streets j Catholics and Morality. i |< te^fcSînc»°yl>«rl ïhiîd0*wiunb^ strong f-,r tbe i

of Christianity dow to Vf""' ..... ......... w|,lch were as tlv,uL,nd pounds of these bells ,n order i'sL ngot,ling patheti,- and !
time there had been y! . , ||bml-1 goose’s egg. and most ' ' , s„wr 1 to convert it into guns, or cannons. I i|rais(.w„rihv in the fact that the Irish

bv whivli they were, surrounded. It u,, Although ot a very large I v.ltlivr Vaughan then dealt with the te”iporal l-l . ^ ^ which I AÆHAHTS
vast cities null H ‘'«l 'jYicl. W* t lit' i r' Îî v«x s I simnncverthelcssit wnsoiitir«!y eoverod I ^.^^j'^wiiich Henry appropriated thesi' I j^l^a^ljag^^Jflon tiv-plüilic mind, the I WHSUâ!
they spent tlie remaiiid I itb jdates ot gold, and . t t~ ^.wills. He did not build hospitals, lu I ' ... [,“Thousands, perhaps even I aws akgk||«|
in prayer, i««tinfr. ” "ft t. HUcb an 1 ‘‘«.Ul scarcely be seen "«mg to tin, I sj.."-^, of refugc, «.|,ools, or »'''^.Xns, of^pto aie praetically | |1DIID V W

their numbers increas I innumerable niunherot pieiious " l ,ini v,.rsitit‘s, lint lavished them «1*111 1 . Protestant England. I ■ Ell HE Wex tout that they dim,......is. sa, ires. ^ S» »«" favorites, ready to ^ J ^ £.,a„d. J haw UllU V ■

ssKT-t-s s- sss du^ «tr.....mïs,'e

^fuiimsstothetr (|r, ^ ^ .» ^^ " ^ l l TW DivCft R(.to

S^a’ltuHa.rblcssingsm their j", SK a'^ViPUi'-'-s ^lltlW’kn^ntlm l^üs Mi

awïvSsS -1:™^ ^ tbï»c; Mai^ passenger Koute.

cutting down the, huge ioirst ' M thv.m. There: were many around bn I ■• •■ min(1 those terrible tunes, I R<.wore a satin vest,
covered the country, reclaiming and him on to seize the pio- un t’ f .omv t() tho convlusion I A trail of rmnmig roses
'iim't served no useful '$> \,< ^ churches and divide the muring ^ ^ s„ „ ^uhrori^-
ing crops, sowing and j , sl,(lijs ,im(nigst them llattercis i. ■ . , ot- in England, called the ml linen, xvhite mid fine,
in a thousand other ways _ti.mli i'd I umlv themselves, and anxious to N , F faith, the State w,w all the latest fashion
themselves useful and bemdicat. As the JM ^ùrch thlth.' was merely the result;of ^^^^imwem^-m . g

Tim mm at insit.xLM I casv for a man «>1 suih a tua « I .. ,1; ...... and opposition to tin. I }i_ 1.1 i.l(iipq sav, and he is a tine-
said, men must ascribe to the mmrgy ^ Holi;.v pick a quarrel with the di j ch €lirist came to teach, and {^‘fng ,lM gentle,mm noxv. K-1'^ P«*‘
and industry of the monks ot H * .nonks, and thus find an exci se ' - „ |ili(, t,„. foundations on „f years he has «ej a «"V.W
preservation of literature and <1 ^ their possessions. ' ' t migh, they bring betore the wnts »i. t'rr'enc‘ve,l „,y youth " he.fr."
moat previous dooumouts t a came v„imnnnded them to do that « I 4 . „,.lt nivt which Vardma it is tl» on y
down from the old classical - s- ' was (.mitl.nry to the. law o' <' 1 ; 1 " M0 0,'tl!U put before them, that ,‘1Hi invigoriUorg-jÿ ’’W.-.n-U
those early ages many a kl I, aid th(,iv |IWU ennscumce. and J1 ,b'qr 1.',1..|and did not willingly
brave warrior who, wen nui islieil their ridusal by conlisi a|"ir . riltestaut, but that she. was robbed ot 11 M 'all ebsoasi s ot the hloixl. . Er
tinual sight of bloodshed and wait.» ■ These devices proved on I \ too rooted out by I lin living coughs and consumption «lmh is
f m rpmuat fends and battles waged e™ .M was enabled to draw ' " dh, «' d t h iZUi» in its early stages) -t is an

between one chief and another, and ^ ,|Wll possession those trens- n« » biut, to,________  paralleM mi,çd Dlph,he„,.
scared by the inundations ot the bar- 1 ^ yidd, were scattered throughout 1 Most Intense. iMlnarilsLI
barians from the north who.overrun 1 kingdnm the. vhurchvs and Mrs. R. iiarwi»sl,i2:iMossSale.Blac.kbnrn,
Furope, intent on pillage and robbery • 1 ' (lvais. lie sent commissioners to Eng s,S!^r"\in51 J,V« ?.cit intense,
thing down his sword, doffed Ins coat I ^ iliff(,V(,llt mollnsteries. and com- n>'",('b"v™'^,,all.l|!i], „! obtain ndiof until she 
Of mail, and retired into the 1||and,.d the monks to acknowledge >> a> st oil four times, when she
seclusion of a monastery standing b\ , . rigbt and title nssiipii im wlu, ,n,npletely eureil. r red
o , „Wcid waters nf a running stream, thv chuivli of England. On of tl.e Eyes Cured.

i.™.:,irsssTJ»* KrsSSBry2#*^

.... , 'hurch. or in traiiscnlniig ,ht ”'||liv. At that time one ot the tutdo 1’'oTlofo?’,',. vou thl, it n.r.sl y-.c"}>' hl>|« - lËSFeaSlIw 
or handing down to 1I0S* I w(,ahli'iest monasteries was aftilvtSmi.' Il is ail excellent meiUciiie lor [■HpAT REMlUi

"r‘^FCMSBiHi;;; 7,®*ob.
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“7CSSÏ rrr S. » -S isr-riSSfS^™;21 Neuralgia, Sciatica.
MSSK5W..... 'r'!1 C - »-*®'*1':-*;:1 , Lumbago, Backache,

,,,-vs England was in no wax behind' d binl Umdon, and pintul behmil a HonjU ^'Lery, awl hi'l*-"'.'j'
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And keep Ids self-respect.
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7the catholic record.
JULY 4, 1891.

X pT Nta i; ) i1if t lu». Catholic effaced the intellectual expression of 
his countenance.

It would hardly
tho minor princelings of Kurope

fü'i £ V,s'andlng of ordinary minds. Souls, I or not f And then, 
th« soule of m’ditmrv, uveryday people I Church be, as we believe, thv mu.

made to feel that tliev were parta I Church, having the une failli and 
of a divine mechanism by which souls «avraimmts and ordinances ol dit me , , . , ,,
we,, to be saved : that they could iustltmnnt, "2.‘ ri t! of “ t«ZL Value. fikV'ihc iiuU-
pav God’s benetieenee towards them by I <ohI and iinp.u tmn . . • • i ... that is all
actually assisting Him in His benevo- dlvlrn, grsta, for « «^Mon ol lamu .n^"-...........
lent designs towards others. t "ied ' 1 1 ,. ’^,|vt| ,;s VnUtikos devotes his adulatory pen is

rite association tints iormed not one to <»• l,u 1 xi,p.....iamt H,.r i.ieture
witlm.it divine inspiration l’opc Leo ^'^OUglnheni »«* » ^ ,’mntispiece of the hook, and

necessary’ to have a jmivnal devoted to v imdblfi„„ a^ lh miw !, V'i!,'k in 1,!^,,"™ » lli'ch

thattve have ^
s», mi «* r .hi™» .............. . ............. . »,....... ^

grew into a magazine that numbered side friends : we allude to tl.e lnet o 
lOO.fXX) readers. The Jesuit mission- the present demoralized condition ol 
aides of France brought the Apostle- Protestantism. rite 1 rotrstant sects

. , I ,1 I shin of l’liiver into the lands where 1 are all rapidly developing intlu dmi
The history ot the League of the jhip; ot Uaym mt jh ^ Gospei. tiou of so called ” Liberal Christian.

Sacred Heart, dear brethren, thediai - wt.in„ (iod s ,,|.„ls brought I itv," which is really only 

istic of whose devotion to our Izird is • . ? .oali/ims that I pression for Skepticism and Agnesiicunselfishness, is a gratifying evnlenee be™J» c U.i^l ism. Affairs tire rapidly reaching
of its solidity. As an organized torn ^ n.tlm work! They eagerly a crisis among
of devotion the Holy league began in | n on(, ()f thc characteristic I solwr, conservative element which is
1844 in a little Jesuit college in h rance. I ' 1 . . i^0Biru„ viz : tliat they 1 very much exercised with the question
Father Gautrclot, S. J., a holy man I t||(1 workers t|(cv had a real I of authority. They feel tint ground
inflamed with a spirit ot loving zeal, astl(>shi t|„;t th„V t.„uld spread slipping from under them. They are
conceived the idea ot bringing betore I j hcnee ,i1(, knowledge heating aliout in their frail haiques
the eyes of Christians the necessity ot " k. )(,SUH |u 0Ur without chart or compass. They long
an apostlcshlp of prayer and how they ^ this lmH |MH!n one of the chief for peace. They sigh for stability, for
all could become apostles. The idea 1 th(J wond,.,fu| success that certainty of failli, but they find it not.
itself, ot course, was by no means ,n(1(1(1 Ix.H,,u,, The people Oh, if they could l)Ut lie brought to sec
novel ; hut the plan ot organization was I ■ . , that this was a work for that their only hope is in taking re-
entireiy new. from the beginning I ^ ^ tan"ihlc, visible wav in | fugo In tho staunch old Barque of Voter,
there had been apostles ot Pra>>«>-| J ( ,7,.ht ||el., In con which has outridden the storms ,it two

Moses by his intercession staying the " jn x!.M.vvn v(.,,rsthe thousand years and invites them to
avenging hand of God, with his hands f ass0(.iates‘ has risen from enter her portals and la- forever sale were . ..
lifted up on the mountain top, aiding I , *>n rwvi non • tin* I and at veace ’ For this wc should prav. had led «lissapated
Josue lighting in the plain beneath, tjllr^11 r^H iodd^lx’d’^ ^vi'nteiM» For this every true Catholic should cry The sharp practice of the Duke ot . , .

tilled the part of an apostle of prayer. is im hsh 1 , , ‘v,lllUv l0 God and with unceasing. Kent was rewarded, the present (Jiiven / ],/C/ laJIWUS HenVU-bO(llC(l (hi for <(H .Machinery.
The holy'men and women of the <"'1 ^ t h’ s i 'cn titr h. s pmpmh’ üaHv .agitions implore for these our of England being, in,he words o 8am R r,()t,s_ (1nd ircars equal to
Dispensation praying that the heavens L.a_u as » "" ! «...arafsl brethren the great and Water, “the .................... .. Lard or Seal OH
would oiien and the clouds rain down the visible WiKsing or ooanasiHt n (.„)1Versinn. noover. Her Majesty Ims reigned Jjara, oi oi ui
tin. Jus’ (tur, praying that the king- made tnamlest m '^1 tlu, Ah/nghty (hsi would undoulttedly hear mere tint, half a century ami lots
dom of (io.1 might come on earth, were ^ and t i d i d ou, ulliil,d petitions and we should see necumulated a compe et.cy
truly apostles of prayer. For thirty 8,n i. d limn , n th 1 . in eonw-.Is IhH-kitig to the Church ill great neetlon with public aflairs has not heel
wars of His life our Lord Himself was J*'""»”»' ,)K ' “ V extraorditmrv mtmhers and there would he great re- allowed to interfere will, her personal 

entirely an apostle of prayer praying ! îl,. '1 " rs " " ' ioieing on earth and in heaven. -Y- Y. pursuits Folitikos says that site took
for the success of that apostlesldp of the I gratis and taxors. I f.nthoUr liorhir. I “a protmmd and pained interest in
word bv which Gods kingdom should I — —the Crimean War," and that “the
final!V W established. Throughout her PRAY FOR THE CONVEP.SIOIx cniuri? rnttfiT TAHUS Indian Mutiny of lsr>7 was another
lifetime the Blessed Virgin was an OF OUR SEPARATED BRETH- SOME COUKi CAJ.ua. terrible, trial to the monarch.' Dnr-
apostle of prayer--neither preaching REN. •• That cverv people lias the govern- «n& t'1'' of the Chartist
nor exhorting, nor administering, hut I ----------- ' ,rv'„J i i dictum most vm- movement m 1848, she road no It ss
working, suffering, praying for her It is a serious question whether Cath- ^ sllvs writer than 2s,ut)u despatches, sent out or re-

tho chief corner-stone ol the olics pray as much as they should tor ' 1 .. i>„ii',ikos " in the eeived at the. Foreign OiliceApostles of the .'inversion of their not,-Catholic who^ cal s h inselt 1 t kos m thc worU wltich few of the
There is motive and pret»ce to it s teu to:igt « ^ Courh. subjects would have at-

„ Kurope reemt,ly u,|nibl,sh«d by ^>ln lish(.a without complaints of over 
the Appletonso N'’ ^ . work, not to mention that she had. he-

'VhL‘n He^/^Udeÿiy.'y.birthtoachiid, the Fritv

above and calls attention. to its. char; Courts of
by saving it is,. 1‘ ’, Kurope" is dccidedlv an interesting

true he: becomes an object^oi ,l h ,,,,.^,,,,1 fuiiv jus.iHes the remark of
to the thoughtful reade, - just «« 0xell8ti<„.n. ' Behold, my son, with 
Ananias would. how little, wisdom the world is gov-

Pvoceeding on his theory that every | (>rncd , />nstnn n\0t,
people has the government it deserves.
Folitikos appropriately begins his . Communion at Guelph,
sketches of the crowned heads ot
F.urope with the Sultan of Turkey , and SiicHal to the Catiiouc ...........».
ends it with the Queen of F.nglaml. I Sunilav last xv;:s a day of mmsnal interest 
"*• 'he «rs. he says : “IBs private life in ^Viv'.-i'.lLi™ ’'iwlfil-h Vil?! ïS 

reseinbl(‘s that ot an laiglish ^mtli I mmiion. M.-.ss uns v<‘li l»vat<vt l»y 1 lis Lord
man...........................He is practically a s|,jv ni^lmp Dowling, Father llem liy,
monogamist, and has no more legal Mary’» Catlie.lv.-.l, llmi.ilteii .”.<111 
wives than four." This does not ill- 1 Vl.,«1i ri'iil ,"as suh ile.’à-èa'Ài'ie.

dude the three hundred Indies " horn ni» Kordshii. a.haini 
l’olitikos delicately calls “ brevet continuation to over t\v.
S1)0„M.S ” The picture of Sultan Abdul among whom wore ;il»out tlnrty .-alults. usespoil. V h. SM i immonso Oiliti.-o w;is tliroiiged 1o tli‘«tools
Hamid, accompanying' the swcLh, lh 1 scarcely standing romn being :iv;.il;tMi\ and
not an impressive one. Abdul wears j spiTtavlf* jirvsi'uti'il !•>' the largo mimin’v 
a fez and has the intellectual cast of of girls and hoys, tlie Ibrmor r..L«‘d m virgin 

, . , , ; .,,.11.. I w liitc and weaving wroatlis ami x“its, xxascountenai.....which we ouasionally m„ Ml ,.. the „,„-i
his countrymen engaged ill the XVuriljiV- Aftrn- adminisnu ing tin- sa< raimmt 

retail collar-button business on our pishop Howling conferro«l tin- total al.stin-
once pil'd go on all tin* boys until tlmy r«*aclu*<l 
tin- a j:*1 of twenty-one years. lie then ad 
dressed a few xv«>rds «*f counsel to the « hildven,

i iGrapes and Thorns.
We inu»t not tioi>«* to be nv»worn, 

And gather tin* rive gold ears, 
i-mil wc have first been sowers. 

And watered the furrows with
It is not Just ns wo like it 

This my at teal world of oi 
iiVs field w ill yield as 

of tho

i n \ utlljzbbe accurate to count
: [ j
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'or*i ‘a liiirvist
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CAKUIAUKS AND SLK1G1K

I w. J. THOMSON A SON,
pence*.

It is intevesting to learn that Her 
Majesty’s well-known foresight is an 
inherited trait. Folitikos tells the 
story with charming frankness :

“ When in 1K17 Frincess Charlotte

The
t

OpposU»1 llvverv IlmiM*, l.imilmi,
rg«‘ asNortnient of 
I si. igh. ThU U 
ment» of I he kill,I 

None hui first-ela»s work 
*» at wax > moderate.

< In stock a larHave alw

In the I»mul 
turned out. P

•«> le «y »t>le «d
of I lie lar

me II III
t aldislianother ex

died, it was perceived with consterna
tion that there was no young heir to 
tho throne. Immediately the ro\ 
princes who were still unmarried 
hurried to look around them for suit 
able connections, and early the next 
year tin* Dukes of Clarence, Kent and 
Cambridge married three princess. 
Indeed tin* two former were married on 

The Duke of Kent,

them, There it a
THE TYPE

Vaed in this paper is on tin* Foi lit System, made of copper 
metal, by the Toronto Type Foundry. Durability gun ran 
teed. Special arrangements for newspaper dresses and 
new out tits. Every article required in tlx- printing husi 
ness carried in stock of the best quality ami at tlx* lowest 
prices. For terms and all particulars address,

the same day. 
however, had stolen a inarch upon Ins 
brother, for he had a few months pro 
viously married his bride in Germany, 
the English ceremony being merely a 
formula to render yet more legal tlx* 
fruit of the union.

far advanced in the fifties and

J. T. JOHNSTON,

80 and 8*2 Wellington Street West, Toronto. Out.

For all theso men LARDINE! LARDINE!

Our Specialties arc Cylinder, Engine, I.imlinc, Kureka, Bull-Cutting, 
Spindle, Wool and Harness Oil.

Her e«>ii

McCOLL BROS. & CO.
TORONTO.

:uiSon,
building, and tint
His Word who were to spread through- fellow-citizens.

tin1 world the foundations of that | inducement enough, but somehow
hi the history of the dmVt seem to enter into it ; it does not

out
jniginv edifice.
Church an apostli-ship of prayer has I take hold of us and enter into our 
always gone side by side with the I lives and iutlucnce us at all times as it 
apostieship of the XVord. Thousands I ought.
of holy religious, of men and women in hear of conversions, especially of dts- 
the rush and busy confusion of the I tingulshed [tersons ; hut we fear the 
workadav world, as well as the un- I motive in such case is not always 
"•rateful solitude, of the cloister, have I derixed from the fact that a soul has 
brought fruitfulness hv their prayers I iHa.n brought within the pale of salva- 
and ‘fastings, sufferings, labors and tion, hut that the conversion of the dts- 
xvatchings to the words of the preachers I tinguislted person adds to the respect- 
of the Gospel of Christ, strength to His I ai,iiitv and eclat of the Church. The 
ministers, aid to His Church, salvation doctrine of the Catholic Church is that 
to souls. But it w as reserved for this I „i| #ouia » hen viewed in the light of 
1,0,V Jesuit ill an obscure town of I their eternal destiny, are of equal 
France in the memory of our oxen day. value equally precious in the sight ot 
to organize this mighty though silent t IcmI. It is to tie feared that we are ton 
apostieship ; to give its members com-1 lim< h iiiciiiied to overlook that heauti- 
mon aims and common means, and so I ,u| i,.sson so emphatically taught by 
to add tlie untold power of association | st. James :
to the pow er of prayer. Having e >- .. x,v i„.,.tilrcn lmvo not tlie faith of our Loril

d his purpose to tlie scholastics I Je,us'c:liri,t. Hi. I-ont nf ylory wall rcis'ct »i plnilll U Ills pin t" 1 Will, twelve l.i’isons. l-’uv it lli.-n- com. into your ns-.-inlilvabout lum. the Icily mall, xx it Ii tw i ' I ^ rlna. in tine "1'1'nvcl,
emnnninns consecrated themselves to nll,| ,l,„ll come in nlso.i l>qor m-ni In m Ihe BUrt. offering daily their ^ Am.
prayers. ^
intentions ot that 1'ix me Hi an. will,in vm—h<-s niiilaivhevoinc

I It is curious to note Kinmtimi which Ceil hath limin’,sed to tlium
that" eon jointly with this firs, th.t love in... r
and essential practice there ex- h, this view, and it is that ol an 
isted tlmt of recommending to I inspired apostle, all souls are equally 
the Tiravers of tlie Associates particular precious in tlie sight of God, and we 
intentions so xvidelv practiced to-day should pray for all and labor for tlie 
among our members. There were conversion of all without respect ol 
deep theological reasons at tlie bottom persons.
of the organization. First was the Wc fear the apathy ot our fellow - 
truth that in tlie economy of man s I Catholics on this subject is greatly 
redemption, God had destined mail t" increased by the fact that they arc 
en O,,»not onlv in his own salvation constantly associated with nnn-Cath.v 
hut aiso in tlie 'salvation of others. | ,u.s, some of xvlinm are excellent men 
That is if men would pray, souls nnd women, and by their exemplary 
xcould he saved. Frayer brings grace : conduct oftentimes put to shame many
and salvation is conditional upon grace, nominal Catholics Not being very
The reason whv more are not saved is Well instructed in tlie prineiplesot then 
that men do not prav enough. If they faith, they arc very apt to reach the 
do prav for themselves they forget their ,’aise conclusion that those rotestants 
dutv of praving for others. They for-1 aro just as well off as Catholics, and
“et that upon everv one of its God hath that it does not much matter what
ht id a commandment concerning the I Church one belongs to so they lead a 
neighbor. This duty toward tlie neigh- g00d fife. That is a popular 1 rotes- 
hor st. l’aul enunciated w hen in w rit- tantdclusion. Truth is truth, and error
in<f to Timothv he expressed it to be his I js error, and it cannot be a innttci ot
desire first of all. that prayers, inter-1 indifference xvhether xvc have the truth cessions thanksgivings and all manner I or „ot. Our Lord established a ( hurcli 
èf supplicaûon be made to God for all in thn world. There can he hut one 
men that the will nf God he done ; true Church, and every human being 
which will was that all men should lie js under obligation to belong to that 
saved The importance assigned by Church if lie would lie saved.
St Paul to our pravers for our broth- Wp do not of course wish to lie
ren cannot lie over-estimated. It >s understood as saying that no man can 
clear that he understood its importance 11)e savod unless lie belongs to the visible
by the desire to have itdone/îi’si> of all : hodv 0f Christ. Many belong to the
then hv making the will ot God m l( of the church by baptism who are 
a manner dependent upon the tullil- outsidc th(, visible body : and it they
ment of this desire. Hence one of our nn, in good faith, and live up to the
chief duties is pravor for the salvation |jght thPy have, and correspond with
of men. Except in the case ot holy (he „raees given them, firmly lieltev-
souls this dutv is liable to he neglected . that they arc in the true Church,
if not nt—ed hv some external means, th(ly mRV undoubtedly, according to
as selfishness'enters largely into our the teaching of Catholic theologians,
spiritual life, it is clear, too, that the L But that does not release us Majesty of Greece

intercession desired hv ,. t,10 obligation of praying tor enough to fill the place oi Hoor-walkcis
ba much increased l>y I their conversion. Nor does it excuse any ordinary dry goods establish-

association If Our Lord has promised h for neglect in examining the ment. They carry on the less exact- Tl„, ..Sllll,te,,i •• ''«J-r «ij;- j
much toTndividuil prayer His prom- of the Catholic Church when ing duties of the r station accepUtb y

been still "’renter to united .iiev hnxe the opportunity. rhe. King of Holland wears a uniform   n unni-to. »i„, .-.nil ill,- givni-n   pravor. Further nfore sou.s who are ^ n„dl.ed.y’such a thing Inst.... . of an npnmit so thatmrhody. t
unable to spend much time in vocal «' as invincible ignorance w hich eon- can LÙs ,ike I n.,!;r Æt"
mental waver lose, sight ot tlx x a]u yritntes a sutticicmt excuse in the sight Ganmimir, ii . . i light suaifiMHci-, i> Svgii si..Tuvunt'>imt imii-i-
n ’ Wh„t 8 F' rancis de Sales calls vital Cm-n ,n enmnliance with the com- Their Majesties ot Belgium and ........ »rrl..sl ••<’.««
ot XN hat nt. riaiul U .1 ot God toi noil-colli I 11a tx ri- Ivixn tlie "'eillline “ trade n«‘tit i«*n : ’ ill»»» jri x «' lull nnm.'. >•<-. HUI': HH«1nraver • and hence, look upon the. po. 1 «♦* Jlolx- Church. But that is Denmark . r . . immin-i uf wrnxiM*r^. Wiimi-i^ iumih » win Ik*. ' , .• ,1... Ford to prav mawl. . , . :s 0c 110 nhvsioi^nomv, hut it is dereptivt*., as h, /),, rnmnin unit m\ tir»! satuv

a—AtrSt-i-F s ttr.............................Thr,:;:"~ ........................ .

tim nntinu of the value of such " An . ) , would in the, ablv the most intelligent-looking ot all ^,iuts mkI miisdcs. K*d\....  1:. tlmt y«»u will
111 them the notion rf. the x am testa,, society as lu- x '. u th,.'(.0nrt cards ; which is due, no doubt, ...... i'Y relief >.wh. '•> . -«si. is
prayer as is made b\ tlx Church. In tlx1, his. plate xx 110 cun , . , f>t‘ -1 the testmvmv nt tlm*e xvholmv(>u»«*«l it. 1 In*works and sufferings, it was on tliesi particular ease whether a to the tact that in is the „ran It ......... is likewiw siievessfnlly resorlM to
principles'that tlu, organized Apostle- 1 . exemption on the shoemaker and xvas brought up with- lMr tl„;,at lung dise.-.s.-s, sprains, hrmsi-,
si n f Pravor wax founded. The lm"‘„ d If invincible, ignorance ; out any expectation of filling a throne.deepest thelgv of the Incarnation | j absolutely in good faith 1 Nineteen years of monarchy have not M.mmf. Liniment cure- Cob.», etc. _

w as placed within r.eacli of the under-1

sonorous, Di-Monthlu Drawings in 1891.
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Hit and lstli November

We are, of course, glad to
Bril and 17tli June 
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2nd and 16th December.
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MANAGER,

PI PT .1 *MV< S'" . MD'x'TRV. A T.sidewalks. ahk for circulars.
Fhotogrnphy is a terrihh* disen- 

chanter. The portrait nf Czar Alex- i mq.v.-mc inea, 
mule,’ 111., which eon,es next, repre-
seuls, not a grim and gloomx tviaut \t n>:;;u I*ontitu ;il High 
of awe-inspiring mien, hut a heavy, j brateil l»y H«*v. Father K«*imv. s. .1 lxV\. 
,hiek.!iirs..
His clothes are majestic enough, out 1j(>r (,(VIVI)11 ,,, |lulll)Vi |*,.v. I wither D«*vlm 
t!x* face abovt* them is that ot a hooi. 1 nui>-<l«*<ivoii ut hoiim" .'iii«l l«<*x’. !■ atli< r Il«‘ii«'liy 
Xli-x uxler is the onlv monarch who I master of veremonii'». llis l.unl.sliip «lid n«*t 

does not receive unstinted praise from S'
author, but that i> prooaolv De- I th«*m hitln*v. mniiidiniT parents «.1

cause Folitikos is an Knglishmail. their r« snonsil.ility in ke«*piug their vliililn-n
The Emperor of Austria looks re- pure ; ml toaeliing them In remain a ways 
1 •' 111 ‘ , . , I united to the Saviour whom th«’y ha«l tli..tspt*vtable amt, strange to say, does not I m(irn;ut, received. lie «ixvelt on tin* great 

belie his looks. I Fxe of «mr Lord in coming down tn»m llis
William II. of Germany has the throne in Heaven to dxvell in their h< 

wide-awake eontenanee of a clever H« ’j™J,|,lt,iJty,JiJ'-^md the se,-„„,l e<mim.;n»l 
commercial ‘* drummer, but it 18 I ment, “Thy neighbor as thyself," omtained 
drumming of another kind that pleases I tin* sum and substance of religion. I’.elove 
his fancy. Folitikos says very ^
brightly : “ Frussia is not a countî > j on,cte(| jn wi,jv|, to worship Gml, ami 
that has an army, hut an army that I urged them to do their utmost to pay «»tl the
has a country . another ''The music at nil din services was „f a very

l mherto 1-, of Italy, is another ^ „ri|(.r nnd beautifully ivn,level. At
soldier-king. He lias no political I oar|y \jaSiM the children of. the Separate 
philosophy, no book-learning and 1 schools, under Principal (Vllins' le;ulership,
nobody would suspect him of l*™*f«“ rilF-h'&lwqihN Zs

ing either ; lint lus moustache comprit- r0nl{(.,-0<j Im,st eM-elleut manner, under 
sates for the absence of both. The v,.s K,.U'liev'« leadership. Miss Bay piwid 

anecdote is told of him tlmt, ing at the organ. A quartette, " O Qunm
a 11 xi sed that tobacco was I Iklotem, Iiv Messrs. Kelelior. Dmgiiaii. aitxisut that tooatto was | S(.Jm, ,ll|d w;,s „„„ I, .•ulniued, as

xvas uV" their “ i’ra/tvalor, 'at.the grand 
isival Vespers xx hit’ll were sung in the even 
iv. At this service a most poxvertnl sermon 

xv.-ls proaciied hv l*ev. Father Devlin, S. .1., 
who gave an act ount of the life history ot M. 
Aloysius (ionzaga, tlu* tercentenary of whose 
dentil xvas solemnized throughout tlu* entire 
Catholic xvorld on Sunday.

In the afternoon the children assemhM in 
the church for tlu* renexval of tlu-iv baptismal 
vows and to receive scapulars. I»’ev. Father 
Plante, s. .1., tin* dev-ted Pvesi«lent ..I' the 
League of the Cross, then received into tins 
most praisxvorthy society the buys who had 
been confirmed.

Altogether the day was one net seen to lie 
forgotten by the Cat belies ot (inelpli.

>1 on * U1 y Prizes for Roy» »n‘l <«trN.
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HEALTH KO It ALL

THE PILLS
Purify th» Blood, correct mil Disorder» ot the

liver, stomach, kidneys and bowels.
They Invigorate and re.tore to health Debilitated Conitltutlnue, and «re Invalnahle In all 
ComplalnU Incidental to Female» of all ages. Bor Children nnd the aged they are priceless 

THE OINTMENT
touching 
once being
injuring his health, he nobly said :

honor 1 will never . ,m 
And he has kept his ( ing.

Illsa”sss«s^|:rl.

Swelling» and all skin I)l»en«e» It has no rirai; and for contrai ted 
and etltt lolnte It act» like a charm

la an

Cold», mandater“On my kingly 
smoke again." 
word.

Tlie next sketch is that of one w lio 
is undoubtedly the second-best monarch 
nf all -the first-best is any dead king 
you please. Alfonso XIII., of Spain, 
has done less evil in the world than any 
of his fellow-kings. He is five years

Mnnnfeotnrodonly at rrnfceaor HOLLOWAY’S Establishment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
or Pot, and may be had 

orld.
oh Box 

the w*l ”• throughout
«honld look to the Label on the Pole and Bniee. If the addreaa 
\n not Ot torn Hvre..-I « .«mdon. they itr* unnrtnne*»T* PnrohMeri

ONTARIO STAINED (1L.\SS WORKS.old. w. K. MU UP 11 Y,
. . u N j) E n T A K E It . .

AT MOD- 

Went, •

Tho, King of Portugal and His 
look intelligent KTAINKI) GLASS Knit CHI IUTIKS.

PUBLB‘ AND PBIVATK BUILDINGS
Purnlshcil In ttii* ti«*»t »tylc and at price» D«w 
cnougti to tiring It within the reach of all.

FUNERALK^ItNIMnED

. . 1711 queen Street.
TORONTO.

power of the 
St. Paul can

HOICKS: SHI IIHUJIOSn ST11KKT.
R. LEWIS.

ISO KINO !sTBKi:T.
J oil x Fr.UBiSON xY Suns,

ng Vmlertakcr»amt Kmbiilm- 
. « ipen ntgtit nmt day.

IIOURC. :!7!i ; Fnctnry, r»Kt.

iscs have
Bonk

The lend! 

Tclcptione
BU 1 LDKltS’ HAUDWAKE.

«il.ASS, PAINTS, OILS, LTV. 

AT BOTTOM PRICKS.JAMKS KIlAiOVlt

•litki v nml hrinorti-r nl t'lim l'’nn- 
Kiu niHlilmrs. Kunornln UinilshcX 

ii I nmt proper value. 
RICHMOND HTRKLT. 

Ilcstdenoo - 112 Klmwooil avenue, 
Lomlon South.

Umli’i ALSO KRKNCII BAND SAWS.
at ttn-lr re JAMES ItEIJ) AND COMPANY

1 Is Du mins Street, London, Ont.

fxiMMK.Rl'IAL IIOT101., *1 nmt fut Jarvin 
v-V Htrei’t, Toronto. Tills hotel lias he«*ti 
rclt'ieii amt fnrul»tie«! throughout. Home 
comforts. Term» $!.'»> per «lay.

M. Donnelly, Proprietor*

GEQF.GE C. DAVIS, Dentist.
« XUco, Dumtas street, four «loors east of 

Richmond. Vitalized air administered for 
h«; patnlcH» extraction ot teeth.
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8
Ml- SOW : Premium, tran.latton. ■ l»t prtzr. ax n«,uo. I.nH., j.n.t Gr« k. .“cMU,'"«i-lu!metlfSôïiV'
Mis* Hutton : Premium, diligence • 8rd Eng- fi'‘tiÏÏLin u let avu, Latin and elementary French, 2nd division ;2tî«] if.".’

I ante* Glee son. t llsti élu** ; nee., penmanship ami recitation. (,.u. Nh'm'« Loirutn, J., 2nd division, writing. ’
the llrutlicri» of Hrnnvh j Mins Whv.llhan : l rc.mtuin, English history, nu M. „ i:(„|..rlch Out., 1st ace, religious Charles And i non, (jmnee Isle, 2nd acp
extend their heartfelt syin- geography, 3rd English elans ; apnlterttion in !,°,! ,^u ' W reading, 1st division ; 2nd ace, geogmphv, i -l

n and his bereaved family;* French; ucc., inundation, arithmetic and bistimt ' iiitroit 1st nee, English division ; 1st nee, gruminar, ltd dlvh-i -n u-
' "tllr müluiuVwhàîiM i " MI..S Mvlntyrc Promit.....recitation tint Eng eum^.ltlon^^ ^ ]lur|||l m llrlzv r,.Hg|0ii. ucc', '2»,V<uViltt,u, wrlMnii.' Ü'"........ 1't

......''"y i'v.:m"nn..g,a,n;nari;r;. In-.ru^m, —^lÜt 'SniSSf !
iffi MthtwT'lnm : “ l"   .ion ! 1.1 prize, lilatory and geography ; Is. arc, Wg geography , 1st division ; r.nl , ,
at a copy of thin resolution_ he j Miss Pomplircy- Premium, punctual attend- lu^t g< mmll> Thomas, Out., -ml prize, Alonzo Field*, Hnndwich, 4tli, ex- • 1 !»• i. •
hed in and pnhlMu-d in / i.lted I uiiee ; aee„ v rammar. «veiiienii. • 1st t.rl/èexaeuuu, Latin and (.reek; 1st division ; 1st nee, eati ehbni, 1st diviNioi

the t" ATMol.it' Id:..,no. MiKsDewun Preuilum. I* renel. reading; aee., exec lei» J : W»J *^,KE5y French. Ht ucc 3rd division; 1th, arithmetic ;
Fakkku., John 4'ahf.y. I geography and arilhnietle. 1 ViMèmi1, r K.-ho Haaluaw, Midi., 1st ace, u-:e, 2nd division, writing.

Hep See. President. 1 Miss Alexander - 1 midtnn.application, gram- Ah* ' Frank Mvgmv, Topeka, Kan., ôm
.. ........ ............ . e.tm»ev.,: ..... .....«, SS»»»; ....... . 'n;l“''e,1’'lUhi

«afefe.... ......... ...«»•.E..g„.h .......,

..... .history writing!..........^ ^ ................................... '

•i^'rV'ïj’O-rV.V w,*îf;j"îl I 'Tàmwl-iv i’rwt .hn. ,.H I-...... H.lcs n,,;y nY.nv oMhl, .......In,.... hr J 1 W-‘‘Y.lii'il'«'ruddc........ ...  !.. Pr:«. ,
wrilestotlicf. >/. II. A. II csA7//c; l.crrmng . „“( |,vl<«l from the controversy, and llm f„‘„:“|,.,| KMh, r Mclluvcrn. signed hy the nmr. epistolary style and recitation In .ill Kug fJJS'^ek w ace, religions it. t!nd division, 
n luoctiiiK of the branch in that city, xxh<*r«' | . . t mnv U» fairly m»'l er oilleers of this hraudi with our wo I »* • I ilshdaaa : acc., , hv «„ tth Itrnetioii--1st prize, second trigonometry. J(»lm D-ltrldi, H-trolt, 2nd
S^'Ært-jî (Ç*| Sarf-Ttfta. & Systti ^^jwtti-srtsas ^K'Ss1$itii'!s. ...........

EHBBâSES................... ............ ...................................................................................................................... ........'™ES=3!5:., — -

«s^satsrsr«s , -■ t ? ';■ teivw»a isS;»1;-,,.... asasr1: -S**

M:; -v:';^.....j, n"'ras:".'1 .............. ................. .............■-
miel, discussion in the Slml6.nl e.. „UU;.,r ,,ü,..','ïeumèd.lh?üthe Arehhislm,, o'ilrien, of Halifax : mal the U.gt.h Yrentlam, epistolary s. vie, etliene'tVndnriV.e' 1.1 llennan.
we rend the iiilormu.ioii in Hie I - . - Ytîo', ine Hi"prem<- « ôfmell lo Uc Impugnud, |.ltt,.r t|,e teslinaaiy o, lus h.mk " /,«. r,.W|i„g. j Charles l olllns, Maidstone, Uni., 2nd prU .
gpeelnlnr any other sort , 1 “ I , , hYe the honor to bo H» -*r'». I / |t is the first time that this limior. Vi„, um„ Mutton-Premium, penmanship ; eleim ulrv geome ty slmcoe,

œ&r&teî, wit,. ..................«««..,^w.„
tlie tuttud tvtty and ........ . . | » S'S= .rf <T «!• KïïnT“,!^.^.1~ï(Ï3Sïï&rï I | per^u-h-» or  rental.   

1. order ,1m, the dkeusmt, «a U, financial I for „ ......... fan- .d^tilh'm.d 6.nnnlly réeeivts, il Irmn t m?.. tu «À falHS,.^1 Y
or total M'pjuatioi» may IJJ «f •\ r«<w authority m, constitudonal ju* h- , ] u f Kish„v Swwuiy Inst Sunday. recitation. „ . ,1 • • • t )rlFmrîlVli •’ l àcc l iin and the avenu..... .. hedwas V-t-to‘ !.. •. r
and judicious character we would ^l*w « .puis,” 1 think < ira mi President MacL.ilie I Miss McLaughlin - Premium, order ; ttvv-, ! i . L.* ,.H»c 1 stovv and aH.gra- cwt. liood wal sold afito'.: vents pc-p.,
our correspondent* to routine their V tk*rs t I w,n ag,-ee with me that the supieiiu n I ttt, a -dt APATVPW 1 penmanship. . I «Viw.c^c itcdilsm • itli nrizc elementary I Mutton,7cnvr p<m;id. Spring land», i., Ir. u.
Rge» ,irp“-.-ïVïSôôi siBHï». *:psipyass-......... .. - ««.tisrsU: «.......... ssr.a.etxisstt.i

Ï5sacsa-feS SBBSB«!$sss ..... .................... ...... ........... » BF*..... ...........::FS-Y:HF,ïk;"": SirESivEEE,VIE
the question the writer or wilt. >* ' 1 > I linu„t President Mact'atw totake «lv*lilt*»- c„llw.„t pr   tin animated np|ss.ranee >,|.. .losle Pumplirey Prend,tnt, translation, trv ; -m «n . '< <•'> M1eh "ml are. 1st I nutnher of voting pigs sold ul from
ehuopiotl. Much harm, and no g ««1 wind- „„ liver,|g|„, ,n my recent eon mind a- IhnrsinV after,.................... llishup !>Vo„- Miss Hannvan- Prentinm. arithmetle. | .Yo.ao ' ,It* .hertson, Several milch cow s were oiler, -, .a ..
ever, will result were the review; ol tin |IH- I wlitch oeeurred tltvoilgh the hltrrj 1 I minimiisl I,vseveral priests, entered . I Miss Moore I remlmn. orthiiLrap y . t ■ ' j^S.'hognn Wootlslee, Hid.. 1st aee.history I to t.,.ui a piece. Hay was in large supply
tin., allowed to become a scold mg match. I stress of bW««s;,^. ^ ““'m Sill'" and' ww gmdei trill, the lively Mr.,:,- I ''Yis^Mili^’l'rmXnuppdetllhan 111 hi- hl< I nmig^pqY"' , , , l"ie„sw,.,   a, !,-■«. a 

_ .I,.-Kunreme Recorder. l'\",.ry fior-mlndèd sensible member ol the .. |>,..m,|es of Norman " playeij on two pianos ^t[}j • R|u| uri, h',,1,,! I,- ; aee . ortho- P. Itimnlgan. Emtuet. M'e!,.. Std |iH/e. ,h Toronto. July 2. \\ It BAT Red w :i -i
tetter fro... the Sapre ' £ M?B. A.,who wl'l tithe the trotihle to restl L v pi)f|lt penormers, all pup, Is ut the Acad- „»u|lv. .«.mnattsli ip and French.reading. nicnjnry geometry; 1st prize. V ^p. m ).,,, ; hart Man. No.-, 1.1 lo , ;

„ , ,. ,k%rer».r rrSU" ^ïi^'ir.rrLlhrnnngM è fc 2.k“Si«rfcvr   I il fd-aiiels Ktillivou, lh-llvue. O.. 2nd aee. rate- ^ ^ «.tne; J^So

TutheCana-Uan Meiil/iertlnit: I . 1 o ', t, „.i u   .its more titan one I lestoolls nf hltsmnng .lull, rust s mit tuns j I Ml. s r-' urttlimeth- I ehlsiu ; and aee. 1st arlth lie , , I 7U -, oats.No. 2. :.l to.sT; corn.t,s; Hour, e
Up vit ItltOTH ItlàS—On the tilll dayof May Vommll It say. ‘••«fraud Councils," mid it with terns mid St pro- Miss Enin Mor.tnl; Pr„„,l„m.|ge ography ; aee., Paul Ragan. Maumee, O.. :.rtl prize. 1st a,tth straight roller. I.T., to I.M.
DKA,«:y^nteirenUrim«fra|nj | 1 “ÆesoM?ra, Kalamazoo, MIC,.. Is, aee, Juiy^' ^-C aî'ti. b ‘ Rm-el i- r s . ,. .

rv hrown, with > |.,<t <lwith I be In exact harinm y with the conaiitutlon. I (|ient t|,;it |,;ul tur hackgr.mn.l a striking I Miss Maud McDonald: 1 remlum. penman I 1SVnNh.liagli'in Alncnn Mich.. *nd prïze, I market steady: extra native-. lo ;
gave, lhe nautes of the hrst at l .Î ,'ur^- Aside iront tins slight and not very 11 representation of a lake ill the wissts. lie ship; aee., reeltatlnii and n-wllng. to VlgCna • l-l !teè Cemeiilnry geomelrv. 1 others, l.lo to‘,.7:, ; Texans. 2.‘»i to l.’« : slwiter-
which were includwj in m> r©P< , | ant corructhm. lhe argunu.,* r I .rentlcmm present were lîight liev. Hifdiop 1 Miss McDonald .In mluiu, i * I ' .,-,«*1 aim'-hid «livishm, .lolni Wallace, .Mon- I » to :U'» : vow=. l.v.'. to a.i". Hogs Ifc.cjdpt*.
ments. 1 requoeted that the nanie « P J i> resident McCabe against mj de I ^ lk»uu Wagner, Rev. Fathers Han I acc.. "lnm v- “l • n-m! il l|1 il i «ren ce I roS Mich., 1st prize, tirst excellence ; 1st prize. 1 shipments. .Vu»» -.market active hp-lvr ;
lislKxl in the next issue of tlie *iu <‘11.1I weak and untenable. 1hat while I ,,vrv llavard Connellv. Itreunan. North-I i n u«ÏS1IR!‘reil turn dilig?- vi ! c^teeliisui ; 1st prize, Latinnml Greek ; 1st aw. 1 rough and common. 4 s.. to 4.V; paclu-r.. n,.!
E-SEsWyS:^ rSErEliiEFE 1W kE'-sFY .ESHiSSte..........=afâBi5B5C; sris^sa^',

sïiaKsïS SSS .rsi'S ease s ^jsrïMraiïSfSSS «m» «g»» •«». kuatt&sssa»......... ^js&xtatr*

ne -rsa sgtsflsa Sisa&se assLst asostags «ast as nt. «snarsew........... • set. ss •ws.taai'*-1........

hi^infôîmy’me%PlTwLto^.X ««• E lot, . ehmming ntmmer.of th-elHimingThe Windsor Record, June 22 "fc*. 8ab£ Mich., it prize. Eng- ^'itKxV.WÆ. TîTS!^ dot
«6e, »r.kto replied^d^wm, no, ^v.mm atnl^w Jor^,;a;h,mm, m lb, kaj.^ i; n tdshy The Kalatnaztsa l„ prize, voea, ""  ........

l,ct£r;:;s hi;rti 8ew,wkb- ”Ml ^,n I

^ k iF Œra:-M,Z wte done Pti, ^X^^-^rilt^nn^^h^

nueh. artfeles art- not desomng «mshbreddhe nnu er, wit, voues. y; w„ —neetl by the W "Cj.t and on ^5^’ClXW^ =

ewition I . 'the InitLstiee done‘me. T he did not eon.lder «R'i.^Vdeni MaSabc wid three young lady d,t Porte m tlic platform a mass of heautilul, variegated éîtiush votmstsition ; tth prize, is, arithmetic
attack, hy whomtweter maths i* entirely „n 1 KearcjdyJtave the ttrmerdy to emdenU^ihai {• ' llratly.' of (llanworth, «°»f^ „,ose present, in mldition to the *'j:mm,2F,,ga‘rtv',"siirlngfi..l,l Ohio nnl prize | iately applied
3râs^s.tiVSS.S xa^wsYiiiestii. ;;Eiiïts™~it?: >,=xr ................... ...............

of .-, separate \*m<^try h r tairndJL^ H* . imlnJs; n rnyMcmr^erc a^u-prlse ^ w„ tllrll you. Rigid ltever.-nd [y^J.^pl'T-mhers Ron;,,,. P. Ryan, Seat,lan, 1 Arthur ,'benny, Windsor.
tTnir'.C^: fessrrr^^tTtM b^.to ^s, 24» r ».a, ». “Tfc:, SSCiir1.........

..... 8 iourte
Arpm.:r«f such disc re] tarn-y is dne ,o tlmjae, ^"^«Ultut^HJ^mw ^r ^tbe ■- shoU.um^m^ & ; ^^"V^idrkiÜ^Utian; “r&.^«S»R,v.,., hd.. 2nd aee, ex-
^SE^pssi«3s |T«^!s!3£Ss^Ua=JspteiM:a.tss=?

.... ££££'■*...- «rrr^rrriL » ~elteek on its New \«rkJunmeh, m corres- g.vln* «h» ^Sr the Vottnei, had ^be ![»> ,ty would rejoice their parents 111. InlrtsInCory S^eeln......................... "iKrtmierga.,. Detroit, 2nd prize, ex
iÆitYtcvèda^s, froma,=lmr r;*b, U.M'£ X f»t be" .mb; “ttheVfc* vhMTi^ tm’Sh IV. Pimm Duett-" L, R-dronviUe -Vn glaise " prize,,, arlthmCUa >«•«;. send ,
in I'aii.-ul.'i for a statement ot the mom * u,.lv knowledge, 1 'm'! iS* ' , 'nd even n nr-cnee ii ,!«' Sner.sl Heart, lie lm,w,l ... . j,„„„'eo-not William Van Dyke. Detroit, 1st prize. 2nd Rpicmn. I .on,I,

m I^mnld I,;,!?' «amid «Il n.„„u in ^nv'he'S V ^ en^™: ''«h'« ^ Ari'',,f d'S;^ Y!iir,!!^,,i,etr„„. 2nd prize. 2nd Tl„, ROMAN CAT.PP.I.
;K 'Inure' 1~I«  ̂ 'Æïfflï-S tbï lM,m of ^mmed ^d-ver.,, .mold ■ Convm-salion slandd remot^nmr^ear,. division, ^UrJtttmette^ \

attention, ho l <lirect< d one t ., ,i I the «pi stion, removing the separat* ^ j tjlo Si.er«Ml Heart .and bring new pupils with I than it «U • • 1 . x|,,ssl< < I Kv.. 1st prize. . xccl knee : -ml acc. ('lirmtiHii | to eoi mmnee alter the sminmi Imlu-
prepare such statement fiom the h«>oks, and L. aT^ c!ttUSe, ami U se.uns >V "^.Japrci- t em He then imparte<l a blessing, utter 1 ( hairnmn, .Josejil " j' I dfi-trlne, ist prize, grammar : 1st ucc. history Applicants will plcim* stnt. nuaUhe .tim.s ■ v
{ui" i!» dis;r^,m,„s was XXXX T:\XXX iïX'rfX «lV f ru«l f t.m vhttpe, for a short ....^ = |
Jr e,.; R,d "jt l'irüffi^.îSÏÆïï '•œïïi»».w,n,,er.at the exam, - V. WaRz. .. ^ ™‘Me, ..«I „ urum |

fmC Jmlhuied hy ''^bitÇteM^vbonm.of thehndlto.loo VU. 1'to8o'"i""'' OR HFY l ASIHKH 1PE[IH'J

mfn1'::^l;m:q',w^h,^p;. »,,,««,,0», :'"a: è, v v,„.vi„,in.............. .................................................. .......b.M.e,.,x,e.„„,»:t
W-LS led lo the matter 1 examimsl the <Jntmi president Mae,-ah,• lui lit, J ass,d ' I ( , mghlm ; access . Miss ( , molly. „.k. I lly Prot. t. M. \ et. I 1st aee, Christian doctrine ; 1st aee. grammar: 1“,
Krnhs ILS soon as issssihle. mid discovered the tint, I have given my_“ottlelnl stint Mon to un I . remlmn tor llterarv-*m,i . ■ I |y Song and Chorus................. • ....................... I prize, natural philosophy : 2nd aee, dietatlon ;
mrrn. and prepared ,1m statement as ,„s J'S'hUnïvVtTho^nterprmeï o!’7h” emtsU- 'TaKydlstUtS,'",^ medallion and Une Hy Junior Singing Class. ant = 1,1 |,ri“- ***
jM-aifRl in my circular, w-hich til'Ion. Where, when, am! hy what- author- I rjhbmi : awarded hy the votes ot tin: I X. (lallop. ■ •• ; .tr.............. 1 * I Borman H. l'truno. Saginaw,
tie correct. There can bo no object m pu - ity Was that powvrcmtierred upon theUraml SjUU tioncd hy tho>e ol the Mlstrcs. e* • ■ ■ 1 C ollege Ou h ^tr. . in I lenev 1st la b c. 1st k«K»k keeping.
lisbing an incorrect hnanciid statement, as Kesuv-nt of Canada? C'oughlm : -'"d mcdalliyn ami bhu I Father lergntHon, the wit ot tin c ’ ».n I F raîik W. Filler, (olumhus. nhio. i*t acc;
•mv error can 1h: readilv discovered, liecansy In Art. iv. See. 2. pp. 12. 48, a. part. of Un Misses ( onnolly an‘1.^1 ^',1 \uJ< Kàtc l'mi I introducing Bishop U Connor, iiwule 8ul,lfi 1 na1ur:il philosophy ; 2nd acc. English compos!
ZStA ««Ç’.'HS ;2E=:EEÏsEiS:S?ii ......

order is drawn tc pay a claim it isih.ugcd T^'üra.Td Councils, br hramhes within Ins rn,t«n, Miss ( if nine : i'th, riidani. Miss Gw'JJ : when lie reniai km that lie ume n tan a
„iv hooks the dat- drawn. A few d.ixs jurisdiction, and nil such decisions },vv,.^,.riint. Mi<sv< McDonald and Halfoid , stranger, but ta* one ot themseLe., Die u i
emientlv the draft is delivered to the shill be ldnding upon tin- ImmUcs sul.mittlng the gV(.vn rihixnis. Misses Mvl,u'l^nfnw Traccv tailing popularity with which lie > ' ^

'.Kuiehcrv in the manner provid.sl hy the s!mu, ,mtll reversed, or modified l.y a two third Alexander: idnks .Misses Mills. Bulks, Traci >, s)lj a |,y tiu, students and his old conn ..es
,Kin hi i Therefore, it is unfair to balance vote ol'the council, lie may exercise-, as ott a Uromgolc and X\ llson. ... . n . n in teaching, expressed itselt in cheei .liter

SŒf ëppBËBtii:;
Brown. For instance, the deaths in ( an.-ula in'hls jurisdiction, »ndsee that all the mention. ‘Nr»ss Coiighlln. dividon-

nit'J.t n„ti,'<*. ti n ■' p'«“ t * f “It. and Hint tlm work and tlDviplit,,- ot inlum. t'brlatlan Hm-trinv. :lnl divtaioit, Mias
mouth, when th« great t 1 * tv tt,,. notovialimi rwvvwhevv avc- uniform. Power : acc.. Miss Horner. .assessment, is paid in tlm htr» paît «d the thIn fulttni, g this n'umdatory duty of tin- office. Prciiiiime Christian DcK-trlnc. th dix ision

Œtrfttvl, "ofV“nV.:i!,'« tw.rtif.thtr ,l,,v in MX ,W"ffi!.'?T«'' y king
waH*i1,üOO.di.l nut take into consider - mil Bi J^ J",*«l,IJ0 \.xat.t from every French, nrescnicd hy IC-v Fatbvr McXtvnam n 

tion claims paid tin- latter part ot that month. (‘muu.n m|j, ltvanvh ohcdicncc to tin; Miss Itlackjmrn : acc Miss Mart- : bon. n en
The death rate is sure to fluctuate. It may ^uvs ot- (>nv associa tion, 1 most certainly "ill tion. Misses l ortc, Brady, Counollx, tog

r=s-<ST?FnClMiS5 a-®»™-1* :SEEtt'i='=.:risaT

Tills fart "ill '«■ t". vll.lj 1,11 "‘Thehîw. of oitr association nra nlika liindlng Conn,,ll.v Mlss. s II,tll.m and l.arvgy : a< c..
"^,U enU,ia„.,| ...... .......... 7 uL

sgiy«t - au iirc trK;r,:u;MÆt;,îsL m-„

Xf nu'nmso ofaakl Inml. lnnfjlar «odorive ' ' Your, -Pmnlmn, hlstorv and real,at,on
Pivsid,ad. ^ 2nd KK,i via,, 15adK,o,]c. tstdHIa, m..

berahiu. , . . , Rv.olutlon of Comlolonoe. Mis» 1 Brady Pwilutn. translation. 2nd
It * '■*1,000 i- veqtured lor » r*V «Sjo'- At the m.-.-tlng of Bran,It :<i. WoatlK.il. hold » ronoh ,'11i^’'kn|"'r;,1’I'il,",,;,nlunts. nptdlontlon.

:tf,(«»llhomn,mnl must roa.li a- h.n-t .1. *«'. hall, Jit,to 17. l*l. tbo following ...B.m.irv «tvl, and hlstorv In tit English
(IXI in -irtl.-r to atioril tlic smno plutôttiolt ton ]||tlulls ot- vondolonce wore tmanimonsly .^translation In .hd Kron'ch ,-lass.
“'inmvInJlginmdn rosorvo final of $10 pm; "'«a, tt has ptoasod Almighty th-t In His .^^^^bty'ISli’^gffllS^lVm:::

;rtst %$gsœSSB 

SwASESïVlà IHEEtiTMFsSE 

Sx3b.r't:'»,=n;;;s i Si«»ss ^SlBHSS

, reliml on to tako pro]»>r onre of tho pmmctl.v am[ to- the " ostport Jumnal and l rv KftrHsI, vtass; rc. ltatlon In
CAT«i£ M. Mnn.j ........... . reading androoRa-

Incompthw ntzde, tut imlkntod in President._____ t|,m p, ard Fronth olass- ago. application,
Se itemized roport of claims paid hij Canmln r,„ w,-ar Catholic HccoM. l.ooAon Onf - ,r$i\",!,‘ltlM:,?M • vïcmiiSts1! ri«m,llc»tlon
lîddlslieti in tho same issue ot the lxEUDllD. SIR—At our Inst r.-gu nr meeting of Hrnm It , ( . n|lnlt, niton and translattoi
E~ L„nreme Council is credited as having #l, the enclosed rcsolt,lions wcri .J'aj'Xrd. r «d * , p k h11.,,,,, grammar and geography.
Tlm ^hpre death of W. U'Comtor, was requested to ask von to publish tin . am, to Muso’Lueno; Premiums, reetlatton ard En

'«SSîstti'fea?— &'SSSS&:S'5S.S

^SfeasssMt - ‘ 1«'" SESssS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SrSSis sæaSsf .vsa -c-——” "'

have more zuhstantial reaxott. fur believing W^es. » "5

,1m, Ids views on that sllltjoct nre sue It. 1 la- wlfc uf oitr esteem,si Hr*,.. .1 
tirst (loath in, lulled in my statement, was Hesolvad, 'I hat 
.lames Devlin, of Branch 1, Windsor, paid in her, Ity record and 
February, 1HR0, afior the organ.za.^tun «I "

Branch Ho. 4, London,

of I
it, ires itSESEH^ ;iii fs-

th<* eti'oet that m y cuncliihioiiK an t«> on<- <u •*»«» |ljH |„,„pv that gri 
re.umiiH for tin- (loath rate in Now l«>rk l>ratt<l nivtatn thçm In tli
SZSaKTKS^'MTOi , SS£

hat
nixC. M. B. A.

We rogr.d ,o note tlmt li trd, Mings pro-

. . . . . . .edw'r of the I ■■ .'/■ II- A. WcM,/. It is to he „|,„w that 1 
lioiwl the dltticidtv will ere long he Htnicnldy I ,lru,l and - 
1 * ,|f ;.s those little idckerings tend to I year 1W!I, tm lollows :

»u ; 
L-rUwax correct. W« had two bun- 

only three deaths during the
unti l anil 
M. .J.O t

"impair Hie usefulness >d benefit orgaidyjitious. Xllw y,,,.,! (i_ t;ia. „f which :H «ere oyer
- ■ ill Penn. “ ,h, (( ,

It were mont dotiruble that our brother I \ij(.j,igUn “ 2t», “ “ •* ‘
nieudK-r*, hefon: ttendutg communicattuigi to | (,ana,(7l “ 47, “ f 4t ,
the pres*, would take ko:no trouble to iwcer- I Oj,io -• tj, ' 1
Lan that the atatenuotta they l11*1I Supreme Comic il o.

► Veiling ;

i, Marine City, 1st acc, r, 1

y: Paxton, Detroit, ird acv, Fini di•

MARKET REPORTS.
Uondon. .1 illy 2. Th

; | large, l'lie grain ilclixcries were small, > - «i;.- 
•* I granaries arc nearly exhausted until tin- i w 
t I cron c.tines in. Wln-at liad no clumgc fruu; »»

e market to <ia v v\ g

cxceliciivc 
1st acc. tin

. N...
Ian!2, all.fItruoklyn, June 2Ô, 1KM.

i

tiecretdv

livers and

y, 1 ,'i.V, iM-z-.i w "- ■ 
k»c.; 12'» ho .,*.d at; !»Krt tfOXVS at

loxes at k h i*;

C. C. Kit li xitns kV Co. 

tient* — 1 sprained my leg so badly that 1 

: I had to Im* driven home In a carriage
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.!O- lit A Wyxai hit.prize, exccl- 
l prize, elenien- 
no, elementary

4th 
2ml 

e, ex aeq Bridgewater, N. S.

SERVANT WANTED.
U”ANTED A HOOD GENERAL SLItVAN1 

Rceominendatlon* miuired. Do<sl xx-.-uri < 
will !"• pai<l >«• a competent person. Apply ?<> 
i'AT itoi.iv RkcohuOttiee, iyimlon.

claims the

TEACHERS WANTED

cathol:».;
(clt matliemiit;c<, 

etc., in a (-'at r>o- 
September 1st, 
In-ir quftliPva- 

renees to - A T. . ’ 
»n. i mi. (MMLf

Miclier, to X!

t he virxx
d- nt M: 
ttec,
this tio

the great french remedy

FOR

ft®-?» Asthma,
2nd aec, excel- Bronchitis, 

Catarrh
Croup, &c.Trt.le Matk.

wi*!l
Il MA

SPKVIFIC to tlie put.lic contiilence.
Numerous toftimonials hig.ily extol the monta

thThelRex!nSiHter A. Boire, of the St. Bouifave

(Ma,::t:»ra^ au
TO G1 VU RELIEF-

St. Bouifacc, Juno 8th 1890. Sistkb A 
Pr G. Dcarosiers writes Not. 12th 1890.

uge tmil been a n invtUratc aithmalxc for the 
vs”eWot ».«"rpr’send’d fgrH*

flr'lu. It il livrent uetki smr« Hil« geared 
and from irhot I know he luHnji*,»"" "»' 
Unt health from that day. 1 
gratulatt myself upon hacmg tried thiimoec 
excellent preparation."

St-Félix do Taloi., O. DMEora»». M. n. .

Sold hy »11 Druzgixti at Socti. * $10» »»r b01* 
*r%r Free by mail on receipt of price.
L. ROBITAILLE, CHEMIST,

SOLK PBOPB1XTOB
JOLIBTTE. P. Q. Canada.

ran, Detroit, 1st aec, vocal music,
JUF. Stnnlev. V<irunna, 2nd aec, l«t arithmetic, 

(ieot ue Gabriel. 2nd prize, 2'nd liook-keening. 
First eominvreial. .lolin Valiill, Niles, Mielt, 

1st prize, excellence ; 1st nee, English grammar ; 
1st prize, reading ami spelling : 1st ace, science; 
1st nrizc, instrumental music ; 2nd ace, 1st

«•is Mog 
division

tion college xvas something to he proud ot.

,,,: ami l,o,ml that tlie cnllogf wool,l always Atlf.llth 'tendron. Toledo. Ohio, 1st aee. exeel- 
nrosnor , lenee ; vnd prize, catechism ; 1st prize, history

done by «11. lie xx.s* turn h1ht,u; K,J^1,,il.i iVe(,u<t. 1st division, ard arithmetic
John Hookey, Cannonhurg, Mivli, 1st acc, his

tory and geography ; 1st aee, 1st book "keeping ; 
2nd aee. 2nd arithmetic,

Grattan. Mich.,.IrdRcc,.»th aritli

gh, Muskegon. Mich. 2nd prize, 
«•«•. < atedtism : 1st aee, reading

done by till. ------- . . -,
(dovts of the voting men who devoted so 
nun'll time to argot' tho lift of eonverxatiun.
Ho oonl.l go among tin: girls in tho audience 
and put any six against the hoys 

This ended n well-rendered and enthusm* 
tivnllv received programme.

TUN fit IKK XV INNKTtS.
Good conduct, senior department, prize pre- 

a,.nted hv Yerv Rev. Dean O Hrien, Kalamazoo,
» I.VoiotWii'^MA
KJu\doVdepartment, prize presented l*y Rev.

11: Acc, Harrv Martin, St. Joseplt, Midi.
Christian doctrine, prize presented hy His 

Lonlship the Bishop ot Lmidmi. <Mit. Awarded 
to Bernard lvildea, Corunna, Mich. Acc, John 
Corcoran, Bay City, Mich. . . . „ ,,

jo
Sylvester O'Hara. Grand Rapids. Midi, r.x 
a,‘.quo, Bernard Ktldea, Corunna.

Graduate in
(ini,riel, Saul, St,-. Marie. I'ttzr It 
Rev. James Garry, Brighton, Midi.

Mental philosophy, prize presented ny tcev. J. McUlll, Saginaw, Jrd occ, ex«
M. J. Tiernan, lamdon. Axvnnled to Anthony a(.Ci catechism : 2nd ucc, Englisl 
Burke, Ann Artmr, Midi. Acc, ex aeipio. Her- ^nii acc, 1st division, xvrltlng. 
nard lxildcr, SylvesterO’Harn. J. Stretcher, Toledo, 2nd prize, 1st division,
J1 is* f"s m tt'hS h' e th y ,* D. Awarded t.) Slyves w yjîcîaellette, Windsor, 4th aec, excellence 
ter O'Hava,Grand Rapids. Acc. htlxvaru Burns, ist prize, catechism.
“ffinhvd»., M.J.C*o,„crfott,,Dc«ro„.L^“"'"' Mllsk"16™' Mleb- 2nd “C'

’?5£»n:‘ïii:0,er.ron.Mfçh..8ndpr,ze, Æ»1”01111'1""15' Bky ,Sl "r'Z"'

•BBHSHSsS:'itSSSS5™-®"'- uthouo^hom-auukao
1st French. I John Miller, Dell oil, 1st ace, 2nd division, pnR 1891.

Peter .McKeott, Windsor. 1st acc, 1st Frentli. 3rd arithmetic ; 2nd prize, writing, 3rd (llv. - ___ injiin
Charlcs Hodgtnson, Toronto, 2nd acc, 1st Win. Barnes, Detroit, Ut prize, 1st division, TPlXO JUuSa * Jal*«

** Rhetoricclass.'Dennis Molonc, Denison, Mich. Wjohif Itoth, Lexington, 1st prize, writing, It ShOilld b® 111 CstUol 6
1st prize, excellence. 2nd division. iSillily#
1st prize, religious instruction. James Boistnler, Sandwich,'3rd aee, writ- oWfiV OK C'EUT#.
1st prize, history and geography. lug. 1st division. rKlLB »»
1st prize Latin and Greek. ltl I Elementary English, Bert. Auger, Bath- AddreBBe THOSe COFrBW»

8nd excellence, ufddon^Lt accqT^llng, ll^dlvUlon ; 1st Catholic KCC«rd Office. tOUdOO

John Joyce,
Alexander 
mientary l>ook

‘ Second Commercial, Charles Ockford, De
troit, 1st prize, excellence; 1st acc, science ; 
1st aue, 3rd arithmetic.

Eugene Langlois, Windsor, 2nd prize ex
cellence ; 2nd acc, catechism ; 1st acc.EnyMsh 
grammar; 2nd acc. history and gvngntphy ; 
2nd acc, reading; 1st prize, spelling; 2nd 
prize, ex aequo, 2nd division, 3rd arithmetic.

T. Becker, Detroit, 3rd prize, excellence; 
1st acc, reading ; 2nd acc, spelling ; 2nd prize, 
arithmetic; 1st acv, elementary book-Keep-

ry. Ont., 1st prize, 
it It prize. 2nd aritli

Tilhu
ping.

Contts,
-kee

art
1 Henry David, New Orleans, La., 4th prize, 

excellence.
John itvlplinger, Chicago, 1st acc, excel- MASS WINE.
»*. Todd, Detroit, 2nd aec, excellence; 1st 

prize, science ; 1st acc, history and ge«»gra- 
phy ; 1st p ize, ex a«,quo, 1st division, 3rd 
arithmetic.
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Have lust received a direct Importation o 
the Choicest and purest Mass Wine, 

which will he

SOLD AT REDUCED PRICES.
They hold a cert I lient,'.attesting *!s.n“r''n 
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